
TODAY^S W EATH ER
BIO SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Partly 

eloMdy this ailcroMn, loalfht and Satar- 
day. Warmer Saturday and wMaly teat* 
tcred thundrrahawera la the yldaity this 
afternooa. High today M ; Law laalght 
70; High tomorrow 100.
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BE CAREFUL IF YOU DRIVE FAST THIS POINT!
Polled urgo moro caution of motorioto in vicinity of ochoolo

Traffic Danger Growing In 
Vicinity O f High School

Two accidents in lest than a 
week on Uth Place near the high 
school point out the tralfic danger 
in the area. Sgt. Stanley Bogard, 
police traffic dintion, said this 
morning.

There is a serious traffic jam 
in thu area jiut before cla.saes 
lx gin each day, Bogard said, 
which can be partially solved by 
parents. He poinled out that many 
parents show their children to get 
out of their cars on the wrong side.

Bogard explained it this way 
Many parents stop on ilth P la n  
ju>t long enough to let their chil
dren out of the car. If they are 
headed east, the students should 
get out of the car on the south 
side and then walk to the nearest

croaswalk to get to school, the of
ficers pointed out.

Many timet, the youngsters get 
out of the car on the north tide 
which meant they are stepping 
right into the path of passing traf- 
Tic. After getting out of the car 
dn the wrong side, he said, they 
cross the street in the middle of 
the block ser.ously endangering 
their lives.

The heavy traffic congestion in 
Uus area can be relieved in tome 
respects, the sergeant said, if par
ents would insist that their young- 
steri get out of the car on the 
aide nearest the curb This could 
prevent other serious accidents 
near tha school.

Two polica o fficen  were injured.

one seriously, earlier this week 
when a car driven by a teen-ager 
hit them from behind. The patrol 
car was standing still in the heavy 
traffic when it was struck.

Bogard emphasized that most 
of the congestion is caased by 
motonsts who are forced to wait 
on students getting out of cars 
on the wrong side as well as those 
who cross the streets in the middle 
of the block.

Drivers are courteous in this 
area, he pointed out. and usually 
give tha studenta the right-of-way. 
If students will use the intersec
tions and croaswalks for crossing 
Ilth Place much of the congestion 
will be solved and the area will 
be much safer for motorista and 
pedestriani alike.

Young Child Burned Badly 
As Fire Sweeps Knott Home

Rodney Paiga, 14-month-old aonj 
of Mr and Mrs Jerry Don Paige, 
w ho live at Knott, suffered bums 
about the face, back, legs and | 
arms In a gas expiation Thursday 
afternoon which trapped him m 
the family bathroom 

The house was destroyed by 
the fire which followed. Nothing 
was saved Mrs. Paige suffered

minor bums on her arms which i 
sht received when the raced in to ' 
the bathroom to rescue her young 
aon.

Rodney is in Medical Arts Hos
pital Hu father said the doctors 
reported the boy it making saUs- 
factory progress

Paige, who works for the Texas 
Electric Service Co. in Big Spnng.

Laos Asks U.N. To Send 
Troops To Help Fight Reds

LONDON (A P t-L a o a  has ap
pealed to the United Nations to 
send troops to help repel C<«n- 
munitt attacks, the Laos Embas
sy said today. Britain at once an
nounced it fai-ored U.N action if 
aggrewmoa in Laos Is proved.

In its appeal. luoa accused 
Communiat North Viet Nam of 
intenening on the side of the Red 
rebels of Laos

A British Koreigr. Office spokes
man told a news conference after 
the Ismtian announcement was 
Issued '*U aggression la estab
lished. the British government 
woiAl obvKsuly he In favor of 
the United Nationa taking action 
to deal with that aggression "

The rebels laur.ch«d an offan- 
siva Sunday after a bombardmant 
from guna tha I.uotians said were

baaed acroee the border bi North 
Viet Nam.

The Foreign Office spokesman 
said the Laotian appeal was sent 
to U N Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold Thursday.

The official expectation in Lon
don Is that the appeal will first 
be considered by the U N. Securi
ty Council If Russia vetoes any 
proposal for U.N. military inter- 
vetUion the issue then probably 
be placed before the Geoeral Aa- 
aembty

Qualified informants said Presi
dent Eisenhower and Prime Min
ister Macmillan diacusaed the 
luotian crisis In their talks last 
weekend The poaaibility of U N 
military intervention arose in the 
course of that diacusaior., it was 
understood

Webb AB Funds Get 
Committee's Okeh

Webb Air Force Base allocation 
of tl.RTS.mo construction funds 
was given final approval by the 
Hnu.se in Washir^ton this morning. 
Senate approval was expected mo
mentarily.

Congre.ssinan George Mahon, 
U S .Senators Lyndm Johnson 
and Ralph Yarborough, in a tele
gram to the Big Spring Daily Her
ald. reported the action of the low
er Hoase and said the Serute- 
House Conference Committee in 
action on Tuesday had left the 
scheduled appropriation for Webb 
Intact.

'Tliere was no doubt, they said, 
that Senate approval of the bill 
would be forthcoming immediate
ly

Tha Commlttea Tuesday agreed 
on the measure which is be
fore the two houses for Bnal 
action. It calls for expenditure of 
$1..163.961.200 — which la 200 mil- 
lion dollars less than was asked 
by President Eisenhower in his 
budget message.

The Conference Committee bill 
calls for Nt4.217.S00 less than the 
Senate recommended In its orig
inal mea.uire and I7R.96S.S00 mora 
than the House voted.

Conferees changed the appro
priations for three Air Force 
bases in Texas from those Tex
as projects approved by the Sen
ate Aug. 20.

The conference bill authorizes 
$1,254,000 for Amarillo AFB com
pared to C14.000 in the House bill 
and $1,616,700 in the Senate ver
sion.

It authorizes $16,000 for James 
Conoally AFB. Waco. The House 
authorized the .same amount and 
the Senate $3,716,000.

Left unchanged from the Senate 
bill were;

Army—Ft. Sam Houston. $1,510,- 
500; Ft. Hood. $58.'i.000; Ft Bliss. 
$8,000,000; Killeen Base. $25,000

Air Force — Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio. $1.I$8.400; Webb AFB. 
Big Spring. $1,679,600; Bergstrom 
AFB. Anstin, $170,000; Biggs AFB, 
El Paso, $259,000; Carswril AFB, 
Fort Worth. $1..127,000; Dyeaa AFB. 
Abilene, $217,000; Perrin AFB. 
Sherman-Denison, $406,000.

Army National Guard — Edna, 
$93,000; Dallas. $154,000; Amarillo, 
$231,000: Cuero, $83,000; Texar
kana, $153,000; Martindale, $210,• 
000; Gainesville. $111,000; Hous
ton. $264,000; El Campo, $104,000.

w as not at home w hen the blast 
occurred. Mrs. Paige was in the 
front bedroom of the building 
which was owned by Sam Fisher
man

She had just washed her hair 
and the child was playing about 
the house *

It u believed that Rodney made 
hu way into the bathroom and 
turned on a gat jet which la used 
in cool weather to supply a stove

She heard the explosion and ran 
to the bathroom Tbe blast had 
knocked Rodney down and he was 
sprawled on tlw floor of the blaz
ing room. She carried him outside 
and placed hun m the family car.

She drove two and a half miles 
to a neighbor's house, only to find 
no one home. The nearest neigh
bor was half a mile away but In 
her anxiety, she failed to go there 
for aid.

LOST EVERYTHING
Meantime, the fire had spread 

over the house. The only personal 
belongings left the Paiges were 
the clothes he wore to wort that 
day and the garmenta Mrs. Paige 
was wearing when she ran from 
the house. She was barefoot at the 
time.

“ I had no insurance on the con
tents of the bouse." Paige said. 
"W e had juat got our fu n d in g s  
paid for a few weeks ago.

" I  am sure glad that I didn't 
use the car that day or my wife 
would have been afoot when this 
happened ”

Neighbors lent a hand and Mrs. 
Paige and her son were brought to 
tbe Medical Arts Hosfdtal.

" I t  was a bad day for us," said 
Paige, "bad all day."

"Yesterday monilng my wife 
found a rattlesnake in the dirty 
clothes hamper. I killed the snake. 
That waa bad enough—but what 
happened later was really bad."

The Paige's have been married 
about two and a half years. His 
brother-in-law it fanning the place 
but he and his wife were living in 
the house.

Stolen Salk 
Vaccine Found

MONTREAL (A P ) — A tSO.OOO 
lot of Salk vaccine stolM by 
masked gunmen from a Univer
sity of Montreal laboratory Mon
day has been recovered, although 
too late to help In Quebec’s cur
rent polio outbreaks.

Provincial police had run down 
I t  tips w i th ^  result. The Wth 
paid off

A raid on an untananted three- 
room apartment in East Monteal 
turned up the stolen shipment of 
10,000 viala—enough for 75.000 in- 
oculaliona—stored in a household 
refrigerator, a kitchen cupboard, 
and cardboard boxes strewn 
around tha living room.

Production Is 
Begun On New 
Painless Needle

DETROIT. Midi. (A P ) -  Com
mercial prc^ction has begun of 
R P. Scherer Corp.’s “ Multidoae 
Hypoepray Jet Injector”

Company experts say this 
means o r « big step tow ard possi
ble painless serum shots to pro
tect human beings against dis
ease, including polio.

Tbe jet injector is a high- 
velocity naedical gun that takes 
the place of tha doctor's needle 
and s y r i ^ .  It eliminates the 
psychological fear of tha needle 
and speeds up m au  inoculations.

Scherer's multidoae gun, al
ready in use at military installs- 
tkma and public health agencies, 
is nwior-powered and is a refino- 
mant of tha origtoat iinglo<loaa 
Injortor.

R  w o ^  so fa ^  that a thousand 
persons can bo Inoculated within 
an hour by one operator.

Tbe serum-shooting gun was 
oasd to combat a cholwa epidemic 
In Tbailand with approval of the 
U. S. SUU Deporiment a few 
years ago

Tbe gun in je ^  serum by means 
of a h ig h -v e l^ y  jet built up from 
a hydraulic pressure of 16000 
pounds per square inch

Tbe gun (irea through an orifice 
a $0(h tha size of the doctor's 
needle Tbe high velocity permits 
the injection of dosages of one 
cubic centimeter in a fraction of 
a second Depth of penetration is 
corJrolled

Weighing about 2$ pounds, the 
gun consiata of two main parts. 
One ia tha gun itself. Tbe other 
is an electrically driven hydraulic 
pump powered from any 110-volt 
electrical outlet Tbe two fit to
gether in a amall caot.

House Sends 
Labor Control
N.Y. Leaders 
Meet To Talk 
Crime Problem

NEW YORK (AP>—Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner and Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller met today to con
sider measures aimed at counter
ing rising juvenile crime.

After separate aessiom TTiurs- 
day, tbe mayor and governor 
each said they favored a pro
gram of spwial youth camps akin 
to the Civilian Conservation Corps 
(CCC) of depression days. The 
state now has two work camps 
for young offenders.

The roundup of teen-age hood
lums continued with the arrest of 
four boys accused of stabbing 
IS-year-old Dominick Scudiere 
W'^nesday. Held on assault 
charges were Israel Santiago. II, 
his brother Ephrian, 16, and Vic
tor de la Paz, 17. The fourth boy, 
13. was* held for Children's Court 
as a juvenile delinquent.

Scudiere and three chums were 
attacked by about 15 members of 
the .Majesties gang on a Brook
lyn street. Scudiere and his 
friends did not belong to any 
gang, police said.

The public and state and city 
offidais have been thoroughly 
aroused by the surge in youth vio
lence which has taken (our lives 
since Aug. 23 and caused many 
injuries throu^ stabbings, gun
play and beatings.

Within five hours after aasert- 
edly attacking a nurse in a sub
way tn in  Thursday, a 14-year-old 
Negro boy was s e iz^  and recom
mitted to the state traininc school 
at Warwick, N. Y . Police said tha 
boy. Grant Young, tried to assault 
the nurse, Calara Reese. 23. by 
threatening her with an eight- 
inch can ing knife. A conductor 
pulled tha emergency cord and a 
subway patrolman captured 
Grant.

Wagner ordered City Budget 
Director Abraham D Beame to 
divert 24  million dollars from 
other programs to add 1.069 po
licemen to the force and bring 
it up to its full quota of 34.506 
men. It was hoped that the addi
tional patrolmen would be on the 
streets by Jan. 1.

President Vetoes 
New Housing Bill

WASHINGTON (AP )-Praaident 
Eioenhower today vetoed the sec- 
ond-ehot 61.060.000.000 housing bill 
which Congreaa had passed after 
he vetoed a mora costly measure 
in July.

Tbe President said in a mes
sage to the Senate that the new 
biU, I&e its predecessor, goes too 
far

Although some of the features 
of the first bill he vetoed are re- 
inoved in the new mea.wire. ar.d 
some other features partiaHy cor
rected, the new bill in iU moat 
important provisions represents 
little improvement over the orig
inal, be said.

BattI* Shaping Up
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Another 

battle appears to be shaping up 
in Congreaa next year over wheth
er the 274 per cent income tax 
oil depletion allowar.ee for oil and 
gas producers should be reduced.

X I5 Powered 
Flight Delayed

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (A P I—An XlS rocket ship 
went aloft today (or what' )iad 
been scheduled as its first power 
flight, but technical d iffi^ t ie s  
cancelled the attempt.

The pilot Scott Croosfield jet
tisoned his fuel about an hour aft
er the SO-foot-long black dart took 
off fastened under the wing of a 
B52 bomber.

The two planet landed safety a 
short time later, tha rocket ship 
still in place.

There was no brunediata indica
tion aa to the trouble.

A leak in a hydrogen peroxide 
lint last week forced postpone
ment of a scheduled power flight 
at that time.

Tbe XlS la designed eventually 
to blast a man to the edge of 
space and return him safely.

The tiny ship made the round 
trip attached to a bomber piloted 
by Croasflcld's buddy. Air Force 
Capt. Chaiiks Bock.

Country Club Land 
Sale Is Completed

Warranty deeds and deed of 
trust on the Big Spring Counti^ 
Club property were to be filed with 
the Howard County clerk Friday 
afternoon, consummating sale of 
the land and facilities to Develop
ments Unlimited, Inc. of Odessa.

The transaction, involving a con
sideration of $250,000, required 
$100,000 cash. The purchaser is to 
pay the remaining $150,000 within 
a year from date orV fienever the 
Country Gub vacates the property. 
Possesaion of the swimming pool 
will pass to the purchasers and 
the remaining portions of the club
house left from a July fire, will 
become property of Developments 
Unlimited. However, the Country 
Club has an option to buy — and 
had given notice of intent to ex-

erctae the option — the chib build
ing and othin- structures.

Meanwhile, the Big Spring Coun
try Club was due to complete pur
chase of 191.09 acres of land in 
Section 16-34-la, TAP , from Hardy 
Morgan for a consideration of $38.- 
218. Tentative plans for develop
ment of a golf course and club
house on the tract have been 
drafted. Presumably, dosing of the 
trade win open the way to actual 
work.

Developments Unlimited, Inc. la 
headed by Ray Parker, president. 
Fred Gage, vice president, and 
Frank Crockett, secretary-treasur
er. all of Odessa The three have 
extensive plans (or converting the 
96 acres in the tract into a resi
dential area.

President's O K  
For Measure Seen

WASHINGTON (A P t -  The 
House today completed congres
sional action on the labor controls 
bill and sent it to the White House 
President Eisenhower is expected 
to sign it.

The measure had passed the 
Senate 95-2 Thursday night.

Today's House action dramati
cally capped the President's big
gest legislative victory of tbe ses
sion.

It handed Eisenhower a bill pat
terned closely after his recom- 
mendatioTiS for legislation to cops 
with corruption and racketeering 
in labor-management relationa.

The bUl. containir.g unprece
dented controls over the internal 
affairs of unions, is by far the 
most substantial rewriting of the 
nation's labor laws since the 1947 
Taft-Hartley Act.

Its first six titles, aimed M 
racketeering and other abuses in 
some uniora. provide detailed reg
ulation of union finances, elec
tions trusteeships and conduct of 
officers and employers.

The seventh and final title, 
which aroused the most contro
versy, amends the Taft-Hartley 
law to pul new restrictions on 
such union weapons as l»yootts 
and organ ization  picketing. It 
also contains a few amendmenu 
long fought by the unions.

Only Serakors Wasme Morse <D- 
Orei and William Longer <R- 
ND> voted against tha bill in the 
Senate.

Morse used moro than four 
hours of the debate tuna detailmg 
hia charts that the measure liq
uidated "san e  at the hard-earned 
legitimata rigtau of American free 
labor."

All other speeches praised the

bill, but in general the enthusi
asm was greater among senators 
most critical of unions.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
chairman of the Senate-House 
conference and sponsor of the 
original Senate version, said the 
final product went farther than 
be would have liked.

But he said he made no apol
ogies for it—“ I will say frankly it 
la the only bill it is possible to 
obtain in all the circumstar,ces ”

Sen. John L. McGellan (D-Ark>, 
chairman of the Senate Labor 
Management Committee, said the 
compromise bill was better than 
eithw of the earlier versions and 
"a  fine reward" for three years of 
work by his group. Much of the 
steam behind the bill was generat
ed by the committee's disclosure of 
union abuses.

Sen. Barry Goldwater <R-Ariz) 
said the bill would "strike at the 
heart of the racketeering, hood- 
lumism ard gangsterism in the 
labor mo\’ement ”

Kennedy said he would watch 
closely efforts of any states to 
take athantage of the no man's 
land provision in the bill permit
ting states to handle many labor 
dispute cases they now are barred 
from deciding

He said if any states attempted 
to adopt punitive laws to decide 
such cases, he would try to see 
that Cor.gress puts on pressure 
for the National Labor Relatioos 
Board to take back its Jurisdiction 
over the disputes.

I
Unhurt

Mike Lawless. 17-nMtlis-oid. 
takes a tw ig (ram a bottle la •  
Philadelphia. P a „  haepUai. ab* 
viaosly aosMe U  aaderstaad aU 
the foot by pareats, oarscs, 
cameramea aad atberi Just be- 
eaase lie (eti three full flaara 
frem Us beme. He loaded aa* 
bart but waa takes la tbe boo* 
pllat for aa examlaalioa.

Girl Eltctrocuted
GONZALES (A P ) — Carolyn 

Koetming, 2, to u c M  an elactrio 
wire while turning on a watar hy* 
drant Thursday and was electro- 

I cuted.

2 Held In Rape 
Of FBI Women

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
FBI liaa charged two m«n with 
kidfiaping and raping two young 
women who work (or the FBI.

The Undberg law, tha federal 
statute on kidnaping, was in\'oked 
Thursday against Ronald E. Gar
rison, X7, and Joseph L. Price. 30. 
both of Washington Conviction 
could mean the death penalty If 
a jury recommended it.

Tbe FBI used the Lindbergh law 
because the women were ab
ducted on a Wosfungton street 
early Sunday morning and taken 
acroet a state line to a lonely 
rood in Maryland's Montgomery 
County, where they were raped 
Garnaon and Price denied they 
abducted or raped the women.

Both the men and the women 
are white.

The victims, who work as clerks 
In the FBI headquarters here, 
said the attack took place while 
they were returning home from 
a dancu at a firehouse in Mary
land.

Garrison and Price were arrest
ed after agents questioned scores 
of people who had attended the 
dance. The victims then picked 
the men out of a lineup, tha FBI 
said.

Lineups Announced For 
Hall And Bennett Match

Lineups for the Hall and Ben
nett Trophy matches, which were 
scheduled as a prelude to t)ie 2Sth 
annual Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament, were completed thu 
morning.

The matches were to get under 
way at 1 p.m Frank Mackey of 
Colorado City captains the \tsiting 
team while R. S. (Red) McCuUah 
leads the local contingent.

Mackey's squad consists of Jer
ry Johnson, Fort Worth; BUI 
Craig. Colonado G ty ; Danny Ma
son. Monahans; Jerry Scott. Big

Spring; Bobby Bluhm. Big Spring; 
■Marcelino Moreno. Midland; a ^  
klarvin Wright. Big Spring, in ad
dition to bimsolf.

Tbe home delegation inchided 
Bobby Wright. James Lee Under^ 
wood, Obie Bristow. Son Powell, 
Earl Rtynolds, Luke Thmpson 
and Bill Cheek, in ad^tion to Me- 
Cullah.

At 12 noon today, a total of 129 
had registered for the four day 
tournament, which terminates Mon
day.

Backyard Ballet In Bikinis 
Upsets Neighbar Wamen

MALDEN, Mass <.\Pt -  The 
backyard ballet in bikini bathing 
suits, which ha.s women neighbors 
complaining, will have two stars 
Satuiday night

Platinum blonds Dottic Ferrag- 
gamo. 33. who mea.sures 34-25-34, 
said today her 55-year-old mother, 
Mary L. De Marco of neighboring 
Resere, will join her in a series 
of exotic dances on the back lawn.

Mrs Ferragamo says she likes 
to dar.ee in her backyard in one of 
the 24 tsrim suits the osms

The neighbors — the women 
neighbors, that is — complained 
to police that her performances 
are something Icm  than cultural.

Police investigated and found, 
(hey reported, that there was noth

ing wrong with Mrs. Ferragamo's 
attire or her desire to dance on* 
der the stars

Her mother will wear a fish-net 
bathing suit, she said.

Mrs. De Marco toM a newsman; 
"I 'm  a grandmother full tt 
rhythm. I like to rock 'n’ roll. 
It helpa to keep me young I think 
Dottic’s neighbors are jealous old 
fogies.”

Dottle's hu-sband. Michael, 34, 
unemployed because of illnest. 
said he'll operate the phonograph 
and play colored lights on hia 
(lancing wife and mother-in-law.

Tbe Ferragamo's three small 
children will be permitted to 
watch, the curvaceous nwther 
said.

Lake Deer Hunt
A deer that weal far a swim la Lake Mlekigaa aear Mllwaakee, Wto„ tqairms eat of tbe 
Ceaat Owardamaa Bab Baker aad Ukes a backward fUp taita the lake. Baker (laaUy get lb 
la his bast aad gat H ta sbara where Hamaaa Saelety affleers taak aver. ________________

Deadline Foi* Entries In $170 Cook Book Recipe Contest Is At Midnight Tonight!
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Mice Live For Science
TW m  tw « vU to mtr* m «  Uv Ibk Ib a aealed (last )ar at Chaare Voaftit A irrran laboraiary at Dal> 
las. Bsay thaw ataa haw ha cat breathe aad eat a bra he maket laa ( varaget la spare ar goes etplar- 
lag tUstaat plaaata. The mire, aamed ‘ Yoke* aad ‘Zrbra’ , are observed by Ur. Rassell O. Bewmaa ot 
the researrh team raadartlag the esperlmeat. The mire have beaa la the sealed }ar for 17 days.

Methodist Bishops See Faster 
Pace Toward Desegregation

Ike Entitled 
To Praise For 
European Tour

P.\R1S (AP>-Presideot Kisen- 
hower appears well entitled to 
put a “ inlKian accompUshad" tag 
on his tour through Western Eu
rope to shore up a vital alliance 

inism.

Mailman Slower 
On Birthday Run

BURLINGTON, N  C. tA P ) -  
Mail carrier Paul <Hardrock) 
Simpson, slowed a little by the 
heat and too fast an early pace, 
hit town about dusk Wednesday

night to finish hts 96-mfle birth
day run.

For the past 10 year* he has 
observed his birthday by setting 
out on a run of one mile for each 
of fill years.

Last year he r*n 54 miles in 
nine boun. This year his run took 
to hours and 40 minutes.

W ATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Stock Of Expaatlea Ba«4a Far Ladira A id  

Grata la  West Texas. Seleei Years Far Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham, Wotehmoker
1st Deer North SUU N a fl Baak AM 4-MM

He'll be back at the seme stand 
next year, he says.

against commun

The climax,and end of the mis
sion came Thursday night with a 
joint statement by Eisenhower 
and French P r e s id ^  Charles de 
Gaulle, dealing in general terms 
with their two days of talks.

They reported complete egrae-
ment on the handling of the West 
Berlin problem and said that a 
summit conference of Western 
leaders with Soviet Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev "should take place 
only when there is some possibil
ity of definite accomplishment-”

Perhaps the most significant 
development was the announce
ment that De Gaulle plans to 
make a public statement soon on 
Iho thorny Algerian problem 
which the two presidents dis- 
cu.s.sed at length Solving this 
problem of the nearly five-year- 
old rebellion in North Africa 
would improve France’s relations 
with |ter allies.

MEETING OF MINDg

DALLAS (A P i—Methodists can 
expea the pace to quicken toward 
further d^grega tion  of local 
c h u r c h e s  and denominational 
schools, four of theu' bishops ssid 
Thursday night

They conceded the church is apt 
to be slower on a eootroversisl 
proposal to abolish its separate 
juriadictional branch far moat N e
gro Xietbodista and redistribute 
them among regional divisioas for 
white churchae.

Delegates expected to adopt for
mal recommandatMM on those 
and other topica today before end
ing a weekloog M e t l^ is l Confer
ence 00 Human Relations at 
Southern Xlethadlat Vnlverstty.

Bishope Nolan B. Hannon of 
Chariotta, N.C.. Lloyd C. Wlcka 
of Pittsburgh. William C. Martin 
of DaBas and Matthew W. Clatr 
J r , a Negro serving the St. Louis 
area^ teamed to answer questions 
at 'Ilniraday night's aeation.

All tapr said their church is 
maidng p ro g rw  toward latagra- 
tion. ‘n » y  oounwUad moderation.

'^ Iiis  I n t e g r a t e d  confer
ence eould net have bean held la 
the Sooth a  few years age,”  ob- 
■ervod Dr. WilUs M. Tata. SMU 

lad moderator for the

among the delegates, from church-1 
es m all parts of the nation.

"W e must perforce move In step 
with the general region, with the 
idea we must give IcMlership." 
Bishop Harmon said whan asked 
whether Methodist schools should 
admit Negro students.

"Pressure and force will not 
give you what you want.”  the 
North Carolina churchman ad- 
visad.

Bi.vhop Martin cited as one ex
ample of progress an umismed 
Methodist college whoae trustees 
refused to let Negroes attend only 
in the summer. Four years later, 
be related, the same college be
came fully integrated.

" I  pre<hot tha ssma thing will 
happan at this achool.”  ha said 
of SMU. Its thaotogical and gradu
ate schools presently ara inta- 
gratad.

One qoattion put to thg bishops 
was haw coaM tha church Justify 
fatlnre of Hs taistitutiooe to match 
integration of state-supported col
leges and norversities m tha sasne

Thara w a r e  many Negroea

Named Queen
K IN d V lL lX .  Tea._  <A P »-M lm  

Jaan ChUda. U-yaar old blende 
Kieberiransh girl from Kleberg County, 

was named District 13 farm bu- 
reini queen Wednesday at Alica.

She win repreatnt the South 
Texas d-strlct In tha statewide 
Fsrm  Buruau «ia en  contest in 
San Antonio in November.

"T h t attitude at the local level 
of tha church rsflects KaeU in our 
inatituboas.”  rsptiad Bishop Mar- 

” Ws don't solve anything by 
asking how did the suta get ahead 
of i «  ”

Bishop Wicke said the absorp- 
hen of anca-thrivlng "language 
ctiorchee” —for members who did 
not speak English—provides a 
pam lM  in Methodist history for 
the future eouric ef integration

Prior to tha bishops' statetnents. 
tha controversial issue drew con- 
Radictory statements from others 
appearing at the conference.

Dr. John Hicks. Negro pastor

Swimming Pools Bring 
In $7,000 For Season

‘nta gwknmiag aeason in Big 
Spring, which cloecd laat Sunday, 
brought abnaat ST.OOO into the city 
treasury Over half of this rcvwnue 
was fram tha sale ef iadividoal 
swim ticketa to adulta at the City 
Park pool

H m  fmal total, according ta City 
Secratary C. R. MeCknay, was 
SS 994 45 Individual tkkeU at the 
City Park pooi, both adulu and 
youngster*, totaled SS.41I3S. The 
breakdown of tha proceeds bats 
S3 8S1SO far individual adult tick- 
eu  at tha Cky Park and 9UC3 TS 
for youngiters.

'Just A  tw r  Away*
*•»». Edyihe KhMspp. 41-yMr-ald roarlctcd lave triaagle eUyer. 
Irtee te etifle a tear aa ahe eUrle a Ill-nsHe aaU trip frem 
dnetnaali. O.. la death raw la OMa Pealieniiary la Cehunhua. 
She la arheM ad la die la Ih* electric chair Dec. I I  far sleytag laat 
Oatiber e f her lave rival. Mrs. Laulee Bergen, fur the hand sf 
Mr*. BargM '* ariraaged hushuud. WUttaas. I

of Union Memorial MethodLvt 
Church in St. Louu. declared: 
"The Central Jurisdiction is a 
symbol of segregation. A change
is essential.”

Newspaper Publisher Ray Nich
ols of Vernon, who also is presi
dent of the MethodiaU’ General 
Board of Lay Activities, and Dr. 
Charles Allen, pastor of Grace 
Methodist Church in Atlanta, took 
a different view.

"The jurisdictional system has 
a good many advantages. ' Nich
ols said, "but I am ready to vote 
with ih m  any time the people 
of the Central Jurisdiction want 
to abolish it.”

Dr. Allen said he considered the 
disputed jurisdiction ' a matter of 
practical admuustration.”

Police Worry: 
Death Stalking 
Entire Family?

SEATTLE, Wash. <AP) -  Is 
death stalking the family of Mrs. \ 
Pearl Kongsle, a well-liked 62- 
year-old Seattle widow who was i 
killed Wednesday night w hen a j 
make-atufl bomb blew up m h er ' 
face’

That was one of several ques
tions Seattle police were attempt
ing to answer today as a squisd 
of officers worked feverishly to 
find ber killer.

It was revealed that Mrs. 
Kongiie's sister found two sUck.s 
of dynamite one morning last 
month on the front yard of ber 
suburban Aiderwood Manor borne.

Last April Mrs. Kongsle's niece
ISO)

The total aduh tickets at the Ne
gro and Latin American pools 
on thu north sida was only t lM  
TTie total for youngsters was a lit
tle more. 1114 71. combined tetal 
for the two pools 

No breakdown is available for 
the remainder ef the revenue The 
adult lOwwim cards totaled tM 
and the child 10-swim cards was 
m  71

Club twime. meet of this money 
came from the YMCA swimming 
programs, totaled S IM M  Adult 
N7 S0 and children's season tick- 
ete brought in another 115

and the niece's husband died 
mysteriously at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
BMulism had been believed re
sponsible but extensive laboratory 
tests have not yet shown what 
killed the pair, Maj. and Mrs 
Robert D Baker

The sister. Mrs CharioUe 
Schutt. said she beard a car roar 
away the night before she found 
the two sticks of explosive.

A car. without lights, was heard 
racing away from Mra. Kongsle's 
west lieaitie home shortly before 
tbe explosion tknt killed her.

Throe youthe were teen running 
from near Mra. Kongsle's home 
moments before witnesses heard 
the car

Police said a former boarder 
at Mrs Koogsle's home told them 
she once spoke of seeing prowl
ers near uie house. He saM she 
described them as three young 
men.

Officers were working to deter
mine wheUicr tbe widely separat
ed incidents had any connection.

Detective Sgt. Austin Seth said 
a search was on for a former ac
quaintance of tha dead woman. 
There was a posaibiUty, ha said, 
tbe killing was dona for revenge.

But revenge for what Seth 
would not say.

The night Mrs. Kongsla was 
killed two of her woman friends 
had dropped over for a visit. On# 
of tbe visitors called Mrs. 
Kongsle's attention to a sack on 
her front lawn.

Mrs Kongsle picked up the sack 
and peered Inte it for eeveral min- 
ulas. It exploded as sha held it 
before her face

Tha implication of Thursday i 
night's announcement was that j 
De Gaulle and Eisenhower may ! 
have neared a meeting of minik 
on any United States role in the ' 
Algerian situation |

Just before he left Washington 
.\ug 26. Eisenhower set forth es 
a general goal the strength^ng 
and welding of the Western posi
tion on such issues as a summit 
conference. disarmament. the 
Berlin situation and German r e - ; 
unification and the bolstering of 
.NATO

There is no question that dif
ferences remain Rut Eiaenhow- 
cr's ramp as wall aa British. 
French and West German lead
ers ail seem to feel that tha Pres
ident's visit created a new spirit 
of hopefulness and cooperation in 
Western Europe.

Eisenhower’s tour began in 
Bonn, where he apparently eon-, 
vincsd West German Chancelior 
Konrad Adenauer tluu the Presi
dent's fortlicoming talks with 
Khru-shebev may help solve the 
Berlin problem and lead to a gen
eral easing of world tensions.

Adenauer reportedly had mis
givings about the talks

Eisenhower was understood to I 
have taken the position that al 
though he might make no head
way with the Kremlin, the chance 
for some progress is well worth 
taking. ^

MORE FLEXIBLE

Since tbe Bonn meeting, Ade
nauer has shown signs of being 
willing to fo'low a more flexible 
policy in deaUng with the Soviets.

In Britain, Eisenhower had no 
task of resolving any serious An
glo-American differences. There 
weren’t any.

One of the President’s chief 
goals in London was to bring Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac 
millan around to deferring a sum
mit meeting with Khrushchev un
til after Eisenhower's conference 
with the Soviet Premier The 
President continued to insist that 
the Soviet Union must display 
signs of good faith in her deal
ings with the West before he 
would agree to a summit confer
ence.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3(X Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

CAR
INSURANCE

DUE?
2 V A %  
dividgnds 
being paid to 
eligible Texas 
policyholders. 
Sae me.

C . Roscoe Cone
I

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Heme .Made • Heme Packed

CHOW  - CHOW
Nmt AviriUWc At Vm t  

P averttc Crarer
NSWLIN BRANDS, INC.

t07 Wr. lOtb At Gregg 
Dial AM s-rsa

STA TE FARM  
M U T U A L

ASToaosni insmaiics cesMsnr
Mo—t, OffM*. e<>—iiwf low. ISInoto SW-IS7

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
PER

Y U R

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

see Mala — Dial AM 4 «S t

WEEK-END SPECIALS

SAVE I PENNEY’S BIO 
9  BY 12* BRAIDED RUOS
Choose new brifht colors: 
brown, rreen, fold, cher* 
coal. red. Rich rayon luxd 
wool provincial braidads... 
heavy quality. Reversible 
for twice the wear"  e a t ...l t .M 88

Sptciol! Famous 
Maker Woolens

1 8 8
Y a N

54 iacbe* wide

Exciting 1960 styling in 
dimensional weaves and 
luxury textures. 100% 
wt>oIi. also 85% wool, 
15% nylon blends, ma
chine wash, medium set
ting.

Special! 3-Piece 
Cotton Both Set

00
Complete

You get ao much, pay ao 
little! Big 24 by 36 inch 
ryg. toilet mat, lid cover 
—colorful, thirsty, dura- 
able. Pink, brown, white, 
yellow, g r e e n ,  black- 
white.

Speciol Buy! 
Skirt Lengths

100

Y a N

SMaek WldUi

Hand washable, crease- 
resistant blends of rayon 
with Orion'S, Acrilanlb 
and other novelty fibers. 
Sew a skirt today! Wear 
it tomorrow!

Save! Eoty-Core 
Cotton Slips

Only 00

Your all-occasion cotton 

slip has a front shadow 

panel Just perfect for 

summer sheers. Simply 

embroidered.

Savings On 
Men's Shirts

S w>

< • %

Men’a siiea small, med. 

Now you can save on 

men’s sport shirt. All 

cotton in many patterns 

and colors. Don't wait 

until its too late. Buy 

now and uve.

ONE GROUP MEN'S B ITTER

•i' ' SPORT SHIRTS
• ENTIRE STO CK MEN'S 
4 SUMMER SLACKS

e *
Shape retaining Dacron* ,̂

I smooth ravon with an inter
ns esting alub weave! No care 

5̂’ p r o b l e m ,  they’ll soar
through washer-dryer cycle, mea’i waUi §!**• 
almost skip ironing. sa la 4S

i- W

SPECIALI MEN'S WHITE

HANKERCHIEFS 13 ôr’I
JUST A PEW L IF T  BOY'S 13% OZ.

A" A A » l *  IW .A  %  » W

JEANS
ENTIRE STOCK BOY'SSWIM WEAR

BROKEN SIZES . .  

EN T lk t STOCK BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

3 ’540  FOR 40

SPORT SHIRTS
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DEAR ABBY

MAKE HASTE SLOW LY
ker
M  4-BBM

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I  un  M  confused. 
After 33 years of what 1 considered 
a happy marrlace, my husband 
got up, dressed (or wott, went 
out to the garage and shot him
self.

There are a lot of rumors around 
town about why he did it. 1 don’t 
know what to believe.

We had three childroo. As far 
as 1 know my husband was not 
in debt. He haid everything to live 
for. Everyone is giving me ad
vice on what to do. Some say. ''Sell 
the house and move to another 
town. Others say, “ Stay. You can’t 
run away from yourself." What 
do you think I should do?

DEPRESSED

DEAR DEPRESSED: Don’t

How Texans Voted 
On Gas Tax Hike

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Here’s 
how Texans voted on the bill the 
House passed Thursday under 
which tile federal gasoline tax 
would be raised one cent to fi
nance highway building:

Democrats f o r :  Beckworth, 
Brooks. Burleson. Ikard. Kilday, 
Kilgore, Mahon. Patman, Ruther
ford  Teague, ’Thomas, ’Thompson, 
HKNT.berry, Wright and Young.

Democrats against: Casey, Dow
dy. Fisher and I^ e r s .

Republicans against: Alger.

Due Surgery
DALLAS (A P )-Jaroes  N. AU- 

son, publisher of the Midlarid Re- 
porter-Teiegram, undergoes sur
gery today at Baylor Hospital 
here.

Hospital attendants said be has 
been under observation (or several 
days.

8
Only Nominttt

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  LouU 
Feldnunn. Hazleton, P a , was the 
only nominee today (or National 
Commander-in-Chief of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

T  C Connell of KiDeen. Tex., 
was ur,opposed (or senior vice 
oommander.

make any radical chaages in haste. 
Year present hense, friends and 
surroundings are bound te keep 
the sM memertcs alive. But a 
lemperary change ef scenery 
adgM he gesd fer yen and the 
children.

DEAR ABBY: I  am fourteen 
yours old sod sometimes 1 wish 
1 were dead. My problem is 1 
nave a clock in my family. ’This 
clock makes all kinds of trouble 
for me. My father is the clock. 
When I go somewhere and say I ’ ll 
be home at a certain time, if 
1 am not h «n e  right on the dot, 
ihy father gets real mad and will 
not let me go out for a month. 
I am afraid to answer him back 
because if 1 opra my mouth, he 
says 1 am talking back to him. 
What can I  do about this clock 
of mine? CLOCK TROUBLE

DEAR CLOCK: ’The preMem to 
set the "clech ," tt’t  the cackoo 
who geto ao weaad ap la having 
Ian that he doesn’t knew what 
Unc it to. If yea’rc eld enough 
to tell time, there to ao oxcasc
(or being late.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Pleaao give me 
your viewpoint on peopto who nev
er give you a a p ^ fic  invtation, 
but when they leave your home 
(after having been invited) they 
always say. "Don’t forget where 
we live and drop to ANYTIME.
I say this to no tovitatioo. My 
husband sayi be thinks it to all 
right. You optoioo. please

INDOUBT
DEAR IN : I  am with yea. If 

people slaccrely want year com 
paay, they’ll lavMc yon — ahead 
of time. They wiU act a tpccUle 
dale ar ask yaa to act M.

CONFIDENTIAL TO STELLA: 
Wbea a child to adopted, the ortg- 
toal birth eorttftcalo to aealed 
and caaoot ho opeoed except by 
a eonrt order. A new Mrth certt- 
rtcaio to toaaed. aamtag Iht odap- 
tlvo parcata m  the PARENTK 
TW re to NO Indicatloa on that 
new Miih cortlftcaU that the child 
to adopted.

• • •
For ABBY’S pamphlet. “ What 

Every Teen-ager W a ^  to Know," 
•end IS cents and a large, eelf' 
addressed, stamped envelop  to the 
Big Spring Herald.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI,, September 4, 1959 3-A

Union Meatpacking 
Workers On Strike

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Union noeat- 
packing house workers struck 
Swift and Co. and Wilson and (k>., 
two giants of the meat industry, 
early today.

Then the unions quietly called 
off the Wilson strike with a Joint 
agreement to continue wage-twur 
talks for 34 hours. . ,

The United Packinghouse Work
ers ai America and the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen called the strlkea at 
Swift’s plants in 34 cities and at 
Wilson’s planU in seven cities to 
enforce demands — rebuffed by 
both companies—for higher wages 
and other benefits in a new con
tract replacing one which ex
pired Aug. 31.

’The contract talks have been 
under way since early July. ’Two 
days ago, Armour and Co., an
other of the Big Four of the meat
packing industi7, signed a con
tract granting wage boosts and 
some of the other union requests. 
The other industry leaders were 
expected to follow.

But Swift and Wilson stood firm 
despite the intervention of federal 
mediators who have held virtual
ly continuous session! with both 
lidea for the last 48 hours.

’The unions announced their 
strike calls in two Joint scathing 
indictments of the latest Wilson 
and Swift offers.

The Swift demands, they 
charged, were "arrogant and ad
amant."

‘T o  accede to the company’s 
terms would be craven aurrente 
and would mean a speedy return 
to the Jungle-like atmosphere of 
the industry before the formation 
of our unkm ’ ’

Swift also demanded, said the 
union, wage cuts up to 31Vk cents 
an hour (or thousands of workers

Driver's Error
. PITTSBURGH. Pa (A P ) -  De
tained behind a black sedan while 
driving. James Carlson. 33. shout
ed at the car: “ (Set that blankety- 
blank heap outta my way”

Two potiewnen emerged from 
the black patrol cruiser and took 
Cartoon b^ore a magistrate. He 
was (load tiO for using vilo lan
guage to public.

to the South and reduced health 
benefits for every Swift employe.

In answer, Swift said the “ ac- 
tton of union leaden in ordering 
employes to loavo their Job vio
lates a clear understanding 
reached before the U.S. concilia
tor that bargaining on a new con
tract would bo recessed until 
Sept, t . "

’The Swift proposal called for 
wage gains sunilar to those ne
gotiated with Armour and Co. 
earlier in the week plus 14 cents 
an hour—representing cost of Uv- 
tog adjustments for the past throe 
years—to base pay "except to a 
few plants where the company 
has id e a te d  employe costs must 
be more competitive with other 
meat packing plants in the tame 
areas.’ ’

’There are seven plants to the 
South, the company added.

Wilson’s offer called for wage 
and benefit increases totaling 23H 
cents an hour over a two-year 
period. In addition it proposed 2 
cents sn hour each year be 
awarded in “ lieu of certain de
mands of the union agreed to by 
other companies which the com- 
lany considers unsound and an 

ringement of management per- 
ogativea."

Present pay to the industry 
averages about 33.M an hour.

’The recent Armour poet calls 
for increasod pay and beneflts 
totaling about 22 cents an hour.

Pickets quickly appeared at 
Swift plants in (Heveland. Chi
cago. Milwaukee, New Haven, 
Nashville, Baltimore and Vernon, 
Calif.

The strike call at the Swift 
plants affected between 16.000 and 
17.000 workers, both the union and 
the company said.

C
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8-Pc. Uving Room
Bey l ip arM sIy F a r Only

IS

Madam l*p a. Hvinf roam, 
platform rockor, I  smart t»  
bias and 2 lavafy lamps. Saa 
It nowl

Rag. $199.95

5-Pc. Bodroom
Bey Saparataly Far Only

$■

DouWo drasaar, landacapa mir- 
rar and boabcam bad . . .  
P L U S  innarspring mattrasa 
and box aprinf. Choat avolL 
ablo oxtra.

R of. $69.95

5-Pc. Kitchon Sot
Buy Saparataly Far Only

W
Sturdy chroma dinatta wHh 
plaatk-top taMa, 4 plaaHe 
covarad chairs.

EASY TERMS 
100 MILE 

FREE DELIVERY

Rag. 1119.95 
20-INCH 1|J

D ( rc atriTraa
APPUAVeXa
rXLBVMiON

OBOAXa
PlANOa

IN  Raaaeli 
Bast lad 6 
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A Deyotional For Today
I can do all things through Christ which strengthen-
eth me. (Phiiippians 4;1S.
PRAYER: 0 iM ,  help us at all times to obey Thee,.
first listening in to hear Thy will, then doing it, Con
tinue to grant us courage to follow Christ, our good
Shepherd. We pray for a lively faith so that we may 
trust in Thee always. In the name of our Saviour, who
taught us to pray, 
Amen."

‘Our Father who art in heaven...

(From The ’Upper Room')

Policy By Appropriation
The House failed by a one-vote maior- 

ity to over-ride the preaidenitlal veto 
of the catch-all money biU contaimng 
funds for water projects Thus, the Pres
ident's objections to some 67 projects 
he considered "pork barrel" programs 
were strack a death blow, at least so 
far as this particular avenue o f approach 
is concerned. The bill will he quickly 
redrafted ta delete Utese items and re- 
sflhmitted to the Congress in iU waning 
moments

Mr Eisenhower had objected to tack
ing these local measures on to the pro
posals he had included in his budget out
lay. The point is well taken, although H 
would be on more solid ground had he 
not himself included a number of pure
ly local projects

There are two points in favor of the 
President's position One is the elim- 
insUon from the budget of millions upon

Don't Help Fire Rob Us Of Grass
Near Eldorado a «sst brush and prairie 

fire raged out o f control for a couple of 
days, burning 0%'er section upon section 
of land Wbat had been waxing pastures 
cf grass, some of it levelled off at 10 
inches height, was left a mass of
hlscfceaad char. What would have been 
prime fodder for winter forage, was now 
useless land

The desolation and destruction paral
leled that of the Rowena community 
where a violent hail atorm laid to ab
solute waste cotton fields which prom- 
isad half e hale or mere per sere and 
grain fields carrying upwards of a ton 
to the acre. But that destruction at Ro
wena was by the elanents and oould not 
be averted, that near Eldorado was man 
mad^ and should never have come to 
paw .

Wc run the same risks in this area, 
although not all of our grass cover is 
as heavy nor as high. For the first time 
in many years we do have reasonably 
good grass — certainly thick anough and 
luxuriant enough to catch fire and 
spread.

Hance. spread the word around to 
everyofM that wc need to be doubly 
careful from now until next spring's rams 
Don't ever throw a match or a lighted 
cigar or cigarette butt out of your car 
as you drive along highways or rural 
roads Hunters ought to be thoughtful 
enough to grind out cigarette butts and 
to break in twain aU match sticks nr 
to cover over campfires with dirt Our 
ranchers will need all this gra.vs this 
winter. Don't help fire steal it from them

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Clarity And Security Of Firmness

W ASHINGTOS-Only a aenae of gulH 
could have promplad the Soviet news
papers, radio gad publishing hmaea to 
launch la tha last M hoars a barrage of 
sis'.efTMata cUuning that BriUla. France 
and tha Uaitad SUtos were reapoaaihle 
for the outbreak of World War II

For, becauoe this week marks the Mth 
aaniverury of Hitler's first attack on 
Poland, there was bound to be a revival 
of the diacuvsion of srho was to blame 
fc» the second world war

Bu: thanks to the opportunity just af
forded unwittingly by the Soviet propa
gandists the world will be reminded 
sntk renewed emphasis now that it was 
the CananuBist rccunc which realty 
made World War II possible

Had It not been for the Coaamuni.vt 
double croM of B n U u  and France, who 
in the summer ef 169 ware trying to 
negotiate a treaty srtth Moecow, the Nan 
government ui Bertta would never have 
dared to start World War II Hitler 
wanted te make sure that hu eastern 
boundao' « « •  accure He knew that a 
war going on stmultaneously on the east
ern aad wesleni frocta coald mean de
feat for him Once, howev-cr be neu- 
tralued his eastern borders, there was 
every chance te overrun HoUand. Bel
gium and France before enough British 
forces could come ta the reacue As for 
the United Sates, the Haxi chief felt 
sure he could win a v-ictory before Amcr- 
k-aa forcet ctwM be mohiHted and 
transported acroM the Atlantic.

What would the effect have been on 
Hitler if be had had a boMile Russia 
poised on hu aoatem froar* He would 
surely have refralnad tran taking the 
m i l i t ^  risk be did Actaally, he was 
c o n v u )^  that, despitt their belated mo- 
bdixation. neither BritaM nar France 
would come ta the aid of Poland and 
that, if he strack Quickly, he could "lo- 
eakae'* the confUci sod enter another 
Munick-lika peoce coofercoce aod oon- 
Boltdate hu gains — prov ided Russia 
sUyad neutral.

The Cenuminists' reapoM ibi lity f o r  
Wortd War II is. therefore, plain to tee 
n so happaai that the non-aggreasMia 
pact w h i^  Stalin and Molotov signed 
with Hitler oa Aug. M, l t » .  was violated 
by the Naxi iavasioa of Ruaaia on June 
a .  IM I But duiing the intervening S  . 
miiaths the Commuaiot regime m Mos
cow had made a notabit c^ ribu tioa  to 
Hitler's m iliury strategy

The btuader made by the Kremlin in 
allying itself with H itl^  stands out be
fore the world as an eaample of stupid 
diplomsry and of cruel disregard for the 
fate of the milliona of Russians who were 
aacrificsd in the righting that followed 
Somaday, when there is a revolution in 
Runaia and a free preu  emerges, it is 
the expoaitioo of this chapter in history 
which will aound Uw dcaih knell of the 
Cenununlsts.

For the Moscow press today to try to 
Rhifl the Maine to the West la another 
laatance of stupidity. The people of the 
West were told at the time, in their 
newspapers aad over the radio, every 
mavc that preceded the outbreak of 
World War II. TUa correspondent wrote 
on Aug. M. 16II: "The Russian maneuv- 
ars have been watched with intense ui- 
teraol. but k cannot be said that they 
are la be rtspectod Diplomatic informa- 
tiea kare for some time has been te the 
effect that Germany aad Russia were 
opt at aajr time la draw closer to-

was that the war over Poland would not 
turn into a world war

The Moscow Communists sunply played 
the West against the East so as to get 
the best agreement passible out of Hit
ler W'hen the Naxi chief douMe-crotaed 
the Communists and attacked Russia in 
IM I. the West promptly came to the 
rescue of the Soviet Umoa by furnishing 
billions of dollars' worth of equipment 
aad intensifying the war on the western 
front so as to ease the burden on the 
eastern front In the end. Hitler wa.v 
caught in a squeete between the eastern 
and western armies, just as he had origi
nally feared.

It is to prevent a miscalculation by a 
potential aggressor in Moscow that Mr. 
Eisenhower today favors an expbrit re
iteration of the determination of the West 
to fight if its area of interest is attacked 
The repetitioa of this statement in urv 
qualified terms by all members of the 
Western Alliance this time could prevent 
another »o r ld  «a r .
■CapmsM IISS. R w  TarS a*rsM TrW «M  ter |

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Boys and f i i is  ui elementary school 

soon will have another geographical name 
to learn Future maps of the United 
Slates oriU show a new mountain range 

The State LegisUturc aad governor of 
Marne have approved the name "Long
fellow MounUins of Maine”  for the aec- 
tMm of the great Appalachian range which 
bet within the Puie Tree State, accord
ing to the National Geographic Society, 
The name commemorate.v .Maine s famed 
poet. Henry Wadsworth Longfelloo 

A check of our geography book reveals 
the Longfellow Mountains form a link in 
the vast Appalachian chain which reach
es from Canada's Gaape Peninsula and 
New Brunswick 1.600 miles southwestward 
to central Alabama These heavily for
ested nnountains that once barred west
ward expansion of the American colonics 
now are a recreational paradise for hik
ers. mountain climbers and vacationists.

The Longfellow Mountains join such srell- 
known ranges of the Appalachians as the 
Alleghenies, from Pennsylvania to south
west Virginia: the CaUkills of New York 
Stale, the Shickshock.s of Quebec; the 
White Mountains of New Hamshire; the 
Green Mountains of Vermont; the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, running from Pennsyl
vania to Georgia, the Black Mountains 
of weatern North Carolina: and the Great 
Smokies on the North Carolina Tennes
see border.

Each mountain range always boasts a 
high point of elevation The Longfelloa 
Mountains' monarch is Katahdin. a solid- 
granite maaa that rises 5.2M feel above 
sea level.

Amorica'a poetry lovers will welcome 
the news that Maine has honored the 
woods-loving poet by naming its beauti
ful mountains for him Ixmgfellow. who 
graduated in the same class as Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, wrote homespun lines that 
endeared him to the hearts of the Amer
ican people, even if literary critics dealt 
harshly with his poetic words Few 
Americana who have read his “ Psalm of 
Life”  will deny that he deserves to he 
categodiad as one of thia nation's best 
loved poets.

-S A N  BERNARDINO (Calif.)
SUN TELEGRAM

UadouMadly the s i^ n g  ef the treaty 
between the Soviets and the Nasit was 
rtsatgnid to give the Moecow regime a 
Iren hand la oeisc^ Latvia, Lithuania and 
EslaaU. and to grab caatern Peland 
This tha lUasuM * '* 9 *  Mt eul to do 
immadiatcly after HNler marched into 
M aatf.' The lhaorjr prtTaiHnf at the time

Biggest Producer
SPRINGFIELD, III (A -  Illinois pro 

duces about H  per cont of the fluorspar
m i i^  in ,the Uaitad States The mineral 
is 'a  raw material for hydrofluoric acid, 
usod ta moke frosted glass.

■ ■

■ ■

milUoBs of dollars, of public works at a 
nMmcfit whan the budget oaeds des
perately to be balanced and when all 
funds not needed for the nation's imme
diate welfare and defense need to be 
pared to the bone.

The other U the adoption by appropria
tion of a basic new federal policy, name
ly the entry into local water resource 
development by the federal government. 
This opens up a field of such great 
magnitude that It needs sober and states
manlike study. Certainly it ahould not 
be taken upon a piecemeal b a s i s  
with each project left to the caprice of 
poUtical wuids. Rather a pMicy. if 
there is to be such, should be so well 
founded that any locality which could 
qualify in g(xid faith would be entitled 
to as much consideration as another, ir
respective of influence (• ff.\U

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Did Ike Say Something-Or Nothing?

W.ASHINGTON »A P '-P erh aps  
the most important — or the 
most unimportant — sentence 
President Eisenhower spoke on 
his grand tour of Europe is the 
kind diplomats dream about. It 
could mean much or nothing 

This was It: We must not re
treat one inch from prirxiple <ui 
dealing with the Soviet Union• hut 
must be frx ib le  in tactics Flexi
ble u  a word made of rubber, a 
typical diplomatic word which can 
be stretched in any direction 

It can be made to mean what
ever W'eatem leaders want It to 
mean in any giver, situation 

It could imply a turning point 
in the cold war That this country 
has decided to abandon its long- 
established policy of stiff-arming 
the Soviets in all directions and 
is now readv to make cooccssiou 
which might have seemed un
thinkable before 

It could iTiean nothing of the 
kind' W'hen the time comes for 
this country to talk businevs—as 
it wiU when Eisenhower meets

Premier Nikita Khnishchav here 
Sept IS—this country may bo 
willing to yield a bit here or there, 
but not very much at all

Or it could mean a real cor.- 
cession For instance- that thu 
country might be willing to with
draw its troops (ram W’e.vt Berlin, 
as Khrushclm' want.s. In return 
for a Soviet guarantee the West 
will have' access to the "ity 
through Communist East Ger
many-

Such a coocessiun might have 
to be based largely on the hope 
the Soviets would honor th^r 
guararJee and keep the Eiast Ger
mans from any monkey bu.sines.v 
later to seal off the city from the 
West.

Or, flexible tactics could mean 
thu country would yield a mite 
on disarmament or nuclear test
ing or on checks against cheating 
but never enough to please the 
Sov ieta.

It is this haziness of meanir^ 
which has hovered over Eisen
hower's whole v'uit with the Allied

H a l  B o y l e
Lighter Moments In The Law

leaders of Britain. West Germany 
and France. There were no solid 
announcements from any of those 
visits.

TTiu is understandable, since 
the Allies might coa<ider them
selves chicker.-headed to tip their 
hands before the President had a 
chance to talk things over in 
W'ashingtoQ with Khrushchev.

Eisenhower had been anxious 
not to raise hopes high for any 
real solutions in his conversations 
with the Soviets It U possible his 
visit to the three AUiod countries 
has r.ow done just the opposite of 
what he want^

He received a warm wMcome in 
all three countries. But at beet, 
hia trip was only a preparation 
for the real businev< of dealing 
with Khrushchev Whether any 
real or lasting good came of it 
cannot be gauged now.

Just how much good Eisen
hower accompli.vhed may be re
vealed if he does reach some 
understandings wHh Khrushchev 
and then seeks Allied approval.

Tim e Clock' 
Ages Life At 
3 Billion Years

NEW YORK (A P i-T h e  Federal 
Bureau of Inveatigation it noted 
more (or its sense of justice than 
Its sense of humor 

That (act. of course, is inherent 
in the nature of its job 

The task of catching thousands 
of criminals yearly u deadly seri
ous work It can be deadly dan
gerous. too A number of J Ed
gar H oovef s men have given up 
their lives in the line of duty 

But even the grimmest police 
work sametimea has its wryly hu
morous side—times when comedy 
for a moment obscures the trag- 
•dy

When Warner Bros decided to 
do a film (h-amatixing Don White- 
head's best wller. "The FBI 
Story,”  it undortook meticulous 
rcsoarch uito the bureau's opera- 
tioa to insure authenticity 

Here are a few of the lighter 
episodes In the FBI's crowded his
tory-

Agents once arrested a 16-year- 
old girl accused of beir^ an ac- 
ceaaory in a bank robbery. Under 
questioning she strenuously denied 
any knowledge of the crime 

She was told her bail would be 
66 000, and agents asked where 
she could raise such a turn 

“ Well.”  she said. “ I guess I 
copid rob another bank ”

There wau a sudden silence, 
which the girl broke by observing 
ruefully; “ Oops I ihouldn't have 
said ’another', should P ”

In Houston FBI agents trailed 
two members of a car theft ring 
to a hotel

Finding the door ajar, they 
stepped quickly into the room, 
told one of the surprised thieves 
“ We're FBI agents You are un
der arrest' "

From an adjoining room came a 
terrified shoot from the second 
thief; “ Don't shoot* I'm  clean!”

He wa.v He was sitting in the 
bathtub covered with lather.

During one recent investigation 
an agent served as assistant fu
neral director, rode in (he funeral 
cooch—and even helped in the bur
ial of a man who was a close ac
quaintance of a fugitive the bu
reau was seeking

Now and then a fugitive car. be 
extraordinarily helpful to the FBI. 
One such was a man wanted for 
Interstate trauportation of stolen 
property When arrested, he had 
in his pocket a “ wanted " circular 
which described him fully

Another, an ex-convict, had In 
his possession when cau ^ t an of- 
ficiaJ copy of hia FBI identifica
tion recoid

He explained he had stolen it 
several years before from a sher
iff's office while working there as 
a trusty

Obligingly, he had kept the rec
ord up to date himself by writing 
in the data concerning hia later 
arrests—strictly as a matter of 
pride

By A1.TON BLAKE.SI.EE
PrwM WrMFf

MR. BREGER
. W -rtil f.f'.-.
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NEW YORK (A P i - A  new time 
clock puts the beginning of life 
on earth at three billion years 
ago

But living things didn't start 
getting complex — or acquire 
skeletons either — until only 500,- 
000 years ago

These are theories Evidence 
for them was described to the 
first Interrational Oceanographic 
Congren

T te  life time clock of three bil
lion years w u  proposed by Dr. 
Karl K. Turddan. Yale Univertky 
geotogiat. It la further back than 
some other eatimates

Tureklan reached his estimate 
by the amount and the rata of a 
radioactive gas, argon-40, re
leased from the interior of the 
earth, along with water and some 
other cbemicala.

The oldest sedimentary rocks 
date back about 2.600.000 000 
years, he explained Before that 
the earth—formed about 44 bil
lion years ago—was covered by 
flre-made rock which soHdiTied as 
the earth cooled.

Something had to erode or ’ ‘roC* 
or weather these rocks. It took 
Iivlr4  things and the products 
Uiev released, including acids, 
and rootlets growing out to tuoak 
rocks apart, and bacteria to do 
thia rotting Job.

This process broke the initial 
rock into fine particles such as 
sand, clay and quartz

Life began very simply, then ac
quired more complex forma and 
abilities. Turekian theorizes

Fossilized life dates back only 
about sno.ooo years. To be pre
served, animals had to corJain cal
cium or lime, in order to form 
skeletons whjch lasted, said Dr. 
Roger Revelle, of the Scripps In
stitution of Oceanography, I.a 
Jolla. Calif.

But there must have been liv
ing thingi long before that time, 
he said. So this early life must 
have consisted of only single cells. 
There were no complex or mulU- 
celled forma of life until the com
position of the oceans changed.

Thia change. Revelle thinks, 
was the formation of limestone to 
supply time and calcium in the 
seas with which organisms could 
form shells and also develop into 
multicelled creatures.

"Calcium was the glue to stick 
the. cells together,”  he explained.

Can't Win

‘‘And for Hewert, boas, wait’ll you n«e my wife’a 
homemade cake!"

WEST LEBANON. Ind (fi-T h e  
West I.«banon Gazette ran a story 
blaming a recent rash of typo
graphical errors on gremlins. It 
came out spelled “ rcniblina.’ ’

r

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
• "  *

The Road To Nowhere
She didn't want to die.

She was only 17, with but one more 
year of school to go. There were so 
many things she wanted to do, and so 
little time to do them before It came 
time to find a proper young man and 
settle down.

Things like college, traveling to see tha 
places she had always wanted to see, 
dandng on moonlit terraces, working in
dependently (or a few years.

He didn't want to kill anyone. He was 
as careful as the next man. And m  kind.

He did not kick dogs or beat women. 
He even eccaoionally, when cornered, pet
ted cats.

Ha loved children, at least those who 
behaved u  well u  one might expect of 
children. There was no more meanness 
In him than In tha average man.

But for just that fraction of a second 
that it takM to die, ha let his attention 
wander, and swept around the big trans
port, ignoring the truck driver's frantic 
signals.

She didn’t want to die.
. • -B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
e

There Goes The Myth Of Happy Childhood

LIT TLE  RED SCHOOLING

Are you a worry wart? Full of doom 
and gloom?

If you are, the chances are that it is 
not because “ The world la too much 
with us: late and soon. Getting and 
spending, we lay waste our powers." 
tDoes anyone still read Wm. Words
worth?)

No, air, the sad truth is that some per
sons, to coin a cliche, are born pessi
mists. In one of the moat melancholy 
pronouncements I have ever read, a 
British physician. Dr. C. F. Bramley, de
clares that some children are born wor
ried.

Now, at long last, we really know why 
So many of 'em are born wrinkled. 
Worried in the womb, that's what they 
were, and now they face a lifetime of 
anxiety and nervous tension that brings 
on skin allergies and tooth decay in an 
increasing number of children under five 
years of age.

There goes, in one fell scientific swoop, 
the myth of happy childhood. An increas
ing number of person.v are Just natural- 
born worriers, never able to laugh it up 
or off as are their more fortunate asso
ciates They arrive in thia best-worst of 
all possible worlds with a load of bor- 
row H  trouble, poor moppets, and appre
hensions of Dr. Gesell.

These are the sad tykes doomed to 
grow up never seeing the silver lining 
or the bright side They go through hie 
like the first guest at a gay party or 
one of those whal-is-so-rare-aa-a-day-in- 
June days. A second guest approaches 
end says. “ My, what a beautiful, beauti
ful d a y " ’

And the first guest asks gloomily, ’ ’And 
what'i beautiful about it for the share
croppers of Georgia’ ’ ’

However, the situation is not as bad as 
It might be. There is. in the opinion of 
thia practicing optimist, a mitigating cir
cumstance. Anyone famUiar with modern 
autobiography is-fam iliar with the gen
eral unhapputeas and misery of • child
hood.

*rhf first perquisites of a classy, mod
ern autobiography, suitable for Hollywood 
production, is a distreaaing springtime, 
and not Just distressing in the 19th Cen
tury, cold and hungry manner of OUver 
Twist. In the 20th Century, mental an
guish. psychological neglect, sibling riv
alry and parental rejection are the tick
et.

Or parental greed and ambition. Read 
“ Early Havoc,”  June Havoc'i Dostoev- 
skian memoir of her first 14 years. Seo 
her sister Gypsy Rose Lee’s musical 
summary of her own fonnative years, 
"Gypsy," now on Broadway, with Ethel 
Merman. In the new order, a baby's be.st 
fiend is its mother.

Moss Hart's just-published autobiog
raphy, “ Act One.”  is entirely concerned 
with his early life and hard times m 
Brooklyn en route to Broadway. Groucho 
Marx's autobiography, into which I have 
not yet dipped, will undoubtedly not 
quite bury under a covey of gags a fun
damentally sad childhood.

Money and position have nothing to do 
with it, either. 1 am a sucker for auto
biography. even Diana Barrymore's. All 
her inherited gilt and glamor could not 
conceal the emotional aquakir of her wor- 
rywart youth. In a way. Diana was as 
underprivileged In her salad days as 
Ethel Waters t "His Eye Is on the Spar
row ").

Now. I am not bebtUing the born wor
riers. I am simpfy tn lng to point the con
structive way out. A childhood riven with 
worries and odd-lot parenU can be prof
itably harnessed to the typewriter Sir 
Oabert Sitwell wrought hia into a fasci
nating n^-vo|yme autobiography.

Somehow, unhappy, worried mites 
seem dnven by their Inner ddori to land 
on the top rung They then turn the grim 
saga into a bMt-aeller while we born op. 
Umuta are laughing oursclvea onto the 
relief rods, "nw obvious moral is: Be a 
sad sack and succaad.

(CsernsM issa. uaiue Ftaiart* sradicM* lot •

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Justice For E Bond Holders

WASHINGTON. Sept 4 -  It ’s late, elev
enth-hour late, yet not too lata (or Coo- 
g reu  to act responsibly and grant justice 
to 40.nno.noo E-and H-bond holders and 
other Inveators in government bonds

One of the last things PreaidenI Eisen
hower did before taking off for Europe 
was to send a special message to the 
Senate and the House In nontechnical 
language, he said: Give Secretary of the 
Treasury Anderson the power he needs to 
do his job of handling (he national debt. 
But Congressional leaders have put the 
request in the ho-hum file.

This dalliance takes money out of the 
pockeia of you and me—of anyone who 
owns an Fj- or an H-bond. It mocks the 
efforts of Treasury officials to sell savlnp 
bonds and long-term bonds.

The Secretary of the Treasury seeks 
autbority te eliminote the faitercat rate 
ceiling of 2 26 per cant on E- and H- 
bonds. He wants to pay 2.7S per cent 
on newly-sold bonds When and if the 
rate goes up. Secretary of the Treasury 
Aaderaon Intends to increase payments 
on an E-and H-bonds outstanding by at 
least 12 per cent. In addition, all E- and 
H-bonds issued at the 3 26 per cent rate 
during June. July and August sriU auto
matically get a boost to ITS per cent.

The Secretary Isn’t giving government 
money away. I l ie  rate has to go up as a 
practical matter. It ought to go up at a 
matter of fairness. Justice.

Many tavinga banks and moat savings 
and loan aasociationt pay at much or bet
ter than 2.26 per cent. That's why re
demptions of savings bonds have exceed
ed tales in recent months. The recent 
interest rate it competitively too low. Why 
give the Treasury your savings when you 
can do better elsewhere’

President Eisenhower also asked Con- 
great to eliminate the present 44 per 
cent ceiling on marketable bonds. The 
House Ways A Means Democrats tacked 
a rider on this proposal directing the 
Federal Reserve Sys lm , whenever feasi
ble and consistent with sound monetary 
policy, to purchase government bonds 
“ I didn't care one way or another about 
the amendment." says Wilbur D. Mills 
(Dem. Ark.), Committee chairman, "but 
I felt it wa.v necessary for votes."

William McChesney Martin J r„ chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board, ar
gued this would hamper the Reserve 
Board in fighting inflation. Secretary An
derson supported him The committee 
thereupon t^ led  the proposal. The Sen
ate hasn’t even considered the plan for
mally.

Influential Democrats in both houses 
oppose higher interest rates. They feel 
that the Federal Reserve System can buy 
government bonds, force interest rates 
down and, thus, lower the cost of carrying 
the U. S. debt. This, they say, wouM make 
unnecessary a change in the 44 per 
cent ceiling on marketable bonds.

To Martin, Anderson, and orthodox 
monetary theoriata, this would make mon
ey too easy and too plentiful. That's the 
impasse. Congress says the Reserve 
should rescue the Treasury. The adminis
tration savs Congress should give the 
Treasury the tools to do it, itself,.

It seems to me that Coogreu has a 
tni.stee'i responsibility to owners of sav
ings bonds who are not "hep" to tha

wiya of finance They don't understand 
the intricactoa of money rates It’s unfair 
to keep them locked in bonds paying 
3 26 per cent and less w hen rates else
where are higher.

Congress also has a practical reaponsl- 
bility—not only in savingN bonds but in 
ntorkKabla bonds If people redeem sav
ings bongs bonds (asUr than they buy 
them, then Secretary Anderson has to 
raiac new cash to pay off the redemptinn- 
IMs Government debt becomes "unfi- 
nancad."

Th« 4 4  per cent intereet-rate ceiling 
on long-term bonds compels Anderson to 
sell only short term aecurhiet. Some gov- 
ernmant bonds today can be bought at 
63 cents on the dollar Some sell to yiWd 
as high as 45 per cent. So Anderson 
CM’t aafc im-estors. bankers, insurance 
companies, investment trusts to buy 44 
P*7 cent bonds—aecurhiet maturing m 
more than five years. Lake the 8 21 per 
cent ceiling on aavinga bonds, the 44 per 
cent rate on marketable bonds it obaolete 
and noncompetitive.

For Congreaaa to adjourn without act- 
Ing on ^  Interest rates would be Irrespon- 
•1̂ .  R would justify President Ei.sen- 
hower’a calling a special seaaion. When 
^  Treaaury has no alternative but to 
sell strictly ahort-ierm aecurttlea. it la put
ting out the closest thing posMhle to ir
redeemable paper money.

Is that what the American people want* 
I f  that wrhat the Democratic laadership 
la prepared to defend and sponsor?

Breeze Blows Bills
MARISSA, DI. uB—When $10,000 in cur

rency was scattered from a broken mail 
pouch, residents helped recover It for the 
Marisaa Post Office.

AH but 6245 was found The mail sack 
aplit when it was dropped at the depot 
from a passing train. The bills were car- 
^  away by a stiff breeze.
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FROM PION EER FURNITURE!
SH O W RO O M S E. 3rd

IN DOWN TOWN BIG SPRING
How Displaying Some 01 Pioneer's Most Famous Bargains

SEE!
PIONEER'S

FAMOUS
"PACE SETTER"

Complete
HOUSEFUL

O N LY

595
On Long, Easy Terms 

Inclgding
 ̂ BIG RANGE

I SLIM LINE REFRIGERATOR 
i COMPLETE LIVING ROOM 
I COMPLETE BEDROOM 
I BIG, DELUXE DINETTE

INCLUDING
THIS EXAM PLE OF PIONEER'S BARGAIN POWER 

SETTING OFF A V i PRICE CHAIN REACTION  
Get The Bedroom Alone —  Or All 3 Rooms

GIANT y  PIECE

BEDROOM COMPLETE
IIVHtO, TUT

Yes . . .  It teak a tremeadeea arder le gel a 
valeme disceeat Urge reewgh U eaaWe at te 
seU this cemplrle 9-pieee greap far oaly flN .M . 
Bay MW #■ easy terms . . . wt nuy eat be 
able le repeal Ihit erder. larladed la Ike gtaal, 
awaaky-medeni dretaer and mirrer, beeirase 
bed. t plltowe. 2 rnmeut DAN RIVER abeets. a 
bawdelr lamp and a net ef bes tpriags and la- 
aersprtag asaltress.

[ e x t r a  THiCK TOPS

FREE DELIVERY
DIRECT

From Pionctr Worehoutts

Dan
R iver

S h e «U

I  T H I C K  o n k u r  H t O W T t

I »oo« cas< m  -  suorwd >Awir|

l#.Tr. 
•lereafeed 
idaWraw ear 

Ipriaai

THE MORE YOU BUY 
THE LESS IT COST

SEE!
PIONEER'S

FAMOUS 
NUMBER ONE 

Complete
HOUSEFUL

O N LY

7 9 8
On Long, Easy Terms 

Including
•  RANGE with Many Palaia Faaluraa

•  REFRIGERATOR Madel 1144 A telra l

•  DELUXE LIVING ROOM
•  COM PLETE BEDROOM

WHh Cheat And laairapiiag Mattreea 
With Faam Rahhar

•  DELUXE DINETTE

After Getting The Bedroom And Living Room Bargains,
You Con Add This ^  -Piece Deluxe Dinette
For One-Holf What You Pay For Living Room.
Giant Table And 8 C h a ir s ............................C

S—  th« Bbdroom, Living 
Room, and Din«tt« otHr 

picturad on thia paga 
diaplayad in fha raar of 
tha all-now Pionoor Fum- 
ituro Shew Room.

iabi Veal 
OpHeaW

Enjoy Every Convenience 
Of Modern Buying

After Getting The Bedroom Bargain Above,
You Con Add This 9  -Piece Living Room 

For One-Holf What You Pay For The Bedroom
Have you av«r hoard ef anything lika this? Just think, 
you can add this living room including: FOAM RUB
BER rovorsibla cushion^ chair and matching sofa bod 
in deep pile fabrics, 2 stylish lamps, 2 coloHul threw-• 
pillows, PLUS . . .  all 3 dalux»-slso modem living 
room tables. This could only bo done by our volume 
from factories . . . and our customers' veiumo from

BUY ON 
EASY 

TERMS
That'll

Suit Your Budgtt 
Shop Tht 

Show Room 
Anytimd 

Night or Doy SOLID FOAM RUBBER 
REVERSIBLE CUSHION

GET THE 9-PC. BEDROOM ALONE, OR, TH E BEDROOM AND LIVING ROOM —  OR, BETTER YET, GET A LL 3 ROOMS

Owned A Operated By 
Pioneer Furniture, Inc. 

Hiway 10 • Odessa, Taxas' FURNITURE SHOWROOM 117 E. 3rd 
Big Spring, Tex.

• I
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Labor Watchdog 
Fund Is Requested

WASHINGTON <APt — T V  U -  
bor Department ia aeeking a two- 
million-doUar appropriation . ta 
alart the vaat oorntpUoa policing 
Job given it uwler the labor con
trol hill BOW clearing Congreas.

The department doesn't know 
how much money and men it will 
need for the taak but has retpiest- 
od that sum as a starter until 
next year.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell, expecting a Hood of 
complaints related to corruption 
and forbidden union practices, 
plans to recruit a unit of agents 
to run down tips and bring viola
tors to court if need be.

Mitchell, or those he designates, 
is being vested with blanket pow
er to subpoena witnesses and 
records

There was a moiemeDt too to 
set up a speciM Senate group to 
keep an eye on bow well the law 
woiiu  out

But it is the secretary of labor 
who. under the law, will be in 
charge of policing all major anti- 
corruption provisions and union 
democracy safeguards

It will be hu to see that the 
required union fund accounting is 
true and correct, that embezzlers 
are brought to book, that em
ployer payoffs are discovered; 
that rights guaranteed to union 
members are observed, that 
phony union electioot are can
celed and rebeid.

In applying for the initial two- 
m illion ^ lla r enforcement fund, a 
Labor Department spokesmsa 
told a congressional committae: 
‘ 'Bona-Tide complaints must be 
deah with exp«liUousiy. Their 
volume, particularly in the mitial 
atagea. may he relatively heavy.

‘T o r  example, in the first year 
« f  existence the McClellan <Seo-

ate Labor-Managenwat) commit
tee received between 7S.000 and 
100.000 letter*, many of which 
contained c o m p ^ ta  of alleged 
improper activities.

"Prompt attentioB and effective 
enforcement will be demanded. 
Thus the department must have 
adequate rcsourcea to move 
quickly."

A special unit in tha Justice 
Departmcfd may be created to 
help out ia proeecutioas.

department estimatae that 
detailed reports will be required 
from about SS.OOO labor organita- 
tions. as many aa 500.000 union 
officiala and employes, and well 
over 100.000 employers or corpo- 
return officials.

Some of these reports won't 
have to be filed unbl early next 
year. Forms (or filing them are 
being drafted for distribution. But 
many punitive provuions go into 
e ffe^  when the bill becomes law.

Borden County W ell Good 
For 1,545 Bbl. Potential

New Church To Open

County Court 
Docket Ended

Jurors who have been reporting 
each day this week in Howard 
Cooaty were finally excuaed from 
further duly ^Yiday morning 

The (mal caae acbedulad for trial 
this week di<hi*t develop 

I V  defeodaat. Bob Kirtpatrick. 
charged with writing a worlhlam 
check decided ta p l ^  gndty la- 
aiead of eontestuig the durtt.

Judge Ed Carpenter then ex- 
cuaod the Jury panel. He aa- 
BousKed a p o ^  win be summoned 
to report m  Sept 14 for aswiher 
week's docket of cruninal caaeo 

Kirtpatnek. who admitted ha 
, wrote a worthless tS check which 

he cashed at Piggly Wiggly on 
March M. drew a fnw of IIW  and

Lamesa Chest 
Budget Drawn

LAMESA -  Directors of t V  
Dawsoa County Community Chest 
Wedneaday approved a budget of 
I24.2H for the campaign drive 
this fall and also appointed a cam
paign chairman.

Sparky Beckham was named 
chairman of the drive by the 
board of directort in their meet
ing, it was announced by Bill Da
vid, president of the Community 
C h ^  board.

The campaign will open Oct 
M and doae Nov 7, David stated 
Laroy Olsak is chairman of the 
budget committee

The agencies and amounts ap
proved ia the budget this year are 
Girl Scouts. S3.74S: Boy Scouts. 
M.4M; AmcricaB Red Cross. $7.- 
4M; Goodfellows. n.I40; Texas 
Rehabilitation Center, Gonsales. 
tl.l77. Sahratkw Army, I2.9M: 
Volunteers of America. 990a. Tex
as UnRed Fund. t W .  American 
Heart Fund. tSK

Dan Krausse 
Off To Europe

Two other pleas of guilty were 
besrd by the enurt.

Earl D Jackson. chargHl wkh 
having written a worthleoa check 
for M S  which he cashed at Me- 
CYary's, was sentcncod te aarve Id 
days ■  the county Jail Wayne 
Burns, county, rrrommendid the 
S d a y  sentence unce Jackaon has 
bam lockod up for that length of 
time He was ordered rdaaaed 
from cuelody

MOtoa B. CauOey, who gavre Mc- 
D a iM 't  Garage a worthleai etwek 
far 1X7 M  taut Oct 4. was aea- 
teaeed to serve S  d ^  ia the 
county Jed He was returned from 
Am Ub Thureday to answer the 
charge against hun

Daa M. Kraueae. senior vice 
praaidenl ia charge of reflaiag. de
parted Thureday aftemoou by 
plane for New Y'ork. eu the first 
leg of a Journey which will take 
hun to Europe for conferences with 
lenders ta tha petroleura and po- 
tro-chamical indnetrlas

Arrtvriag Saturday ia Paris, he 
w il dtscuas the poiyieobutylene 
procesa whh fake retted groupe. In
cluded in the itinerary will be 
LndwigMiafen. Germatqr. An
twerp. Belgium; and London, 
what* he will enjoy a visit with 
M  old friand. David Caakha of 
tha DuPont Company, L'aitad King
dom Lid

Krauaae expects ta return to the 
Wntao Sept. IS. and win be ia his 
office the folkuhag day.

KP Raify Is 
To Be Tuesday

Two Accidents
Two miner accideHts eccurred 

la the cky about the same time 
late Thursday

Opal H WeetrsorelaDd. Big 
Ipnng. wee tanotved ■  a one car 
accidml la the 14M block o f East 
Thvd Emeat W WiBeraea. 4 »  
E  2nd. and William C Kuig, Ita i 
•ycaroore. were driven  ta celU- 
Maa at Nalan and 4th.

No ujunaa or major damage

KnighU of Phythiae are pUnning 
a big lodge rally Tuesday evening 
at the new castle ball at 14V7 Laa-

Tuna for the free banquet is 
g M  p jn . and ail af the m  male 
memban of the orgaoitatioa are 
being urged to be preuent lor the 
affair

Ohjactive of the banquet is te 
get memben to see what has 
been accomphehed — te appeal 
for help, primarily ia time, to ap
ply the fiateh work to the new brick 
and tile stmeture

PUBLIC RECOM)S Rites Planned
wnens ur iwni uwtasri cornr
*sa «r  C U n m  Mn »  ABM rsy* to-

UHW A nUMT. « 
Mw m m  tar statatM

For C-City Negro

.Shown above Is an Interior view « f  the nave of SI. John's Episcopal Church in Lamesa. The church 
has recently been completed at a coal of SlS.Oae. The pulpit and Iccturu shown here were given the 
Lamesa group hy St. Mary's Episcopal Church. Big Spring. The Rev. WiUlnm Boyd, rector of St 
Mary's Church ta Big Spring and St. John's Episcopal Charch in Lamesa. wiU conduct the opening 
torricc at > p.m. Sunday. Open house will bcglu at 4:M p.m.

'SLOW DOWN AND LIVE'—

Safe And Sane Labor Day Is 
To Be Pushed In Big Spring

"Slow Down and L ive " is the
slogan being boosted for Labor 
Day by the Citizeo'a Traffic Com- 
musion for the forthcoming three 
day weekend.

The Nalkmal Safety Council is 
predicting one of the biggest 
traffic jams in history and C L. 
Rogers. Big Spring police chief, 
and JamCb Eubanks, executive 
aecretary of the CTC Joined to
gether ia an appeal for a safe 
and sane holiday in the city

Thu Safety Council believes that 
nearly every one of the nation't 
71 rnilboB automobiles will be 
on the road at some time during 
the weekend and will account for 
about seven billion miles of travel 
in the three days.

Rogers called for extreme oau- 
tiou in motor car operation "The 
traffic regulationa ia Big Spring 
should be followed and drivers 
should not d m k  if our city it to

have a sane and sensible holiday,”  
he said

On lakes, boaters should use 
the same courtesy and safety pre
cautions they use when they are 
driving a car. Rogers said. Labor 
Day la a holiday for the working 
man to acknowledge hit right to 
follow his trade If be u  reckless 
in automobile operation, he may 
not be able to follow his trade 
as the result of traffic crash.

Bumper strips and litter bags 
carrying the CTC slogan will be 
handed out to motorists in down
town Big Spring Saturday by Big 
Spring Jaycees and m em b w  of 
the CTC. This program is de
signed to amplify the CTC slogan 
of "Slow Down and Lave." Eu
banks pointed out.

The executive secretary said 420 
persons died immediately in traf
fic accidenu last year On the 
basis of thu expenetm  and the 
increased traffic expected on roads

and highways, the Council is an
ticipating about-450 traffic deaths 
this year.

On the other hand, the toll may 
drop back to about 360 immediate 
deaths, the tame as could be ex
pected this time of year on any 
three day weekend. "W e certainly 
hope Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty can remain accident-free dur
ing the weekend, which ia possible 
with the cooperation of all motor
ists.'* Eubanks said.

The difference between a safe, 
happy tnp and a tragic one is 
Just a liUle extra care, thought 
and patience. Eubanks said

Rogers said the traffic division 
of hit department would be on 
duty through all the heavy traffic 
periods and citations would be is- 
inied as a curb to unsafe driving. 
A regular shift, phis extra men if 
necessary, will be on duty Mon
day, Rogers said.

QUARTERBACK CLUB

540 Boosters On 
Hand For Barbecue

SCHOOL ROLLS 
REACH 6,600

Cheyenne Oil Corp. has complet
ed the No. 8 Clayton-Johnaon In the 
Good Southeast iFusselman) field 
of Borden County for a daily flow
ing potential of 1.545 barrels of 42 
gravity oil per day.

Six Howard-Glasscock field proj
ects were reported staked, this 
morning, five of them by Big 
Spring operators. Basin Oil Co. will 
try the San Andres formation at 
the No. 3 Basin site. It is 10 miles 
southeast of Coahoma and will go 
to 2,400 feet.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring will 
dig four holes in a cluster about 
11 miles southeast of Coahoma, all 
set for 1,350 feet. They arc No. 8 
Anna Bowen, No. 9 Anna Bowen. 
No. 4-C Sarah Hyman and No. 5-C 
Sarah Hyman.

Magnolia Oil Corp. spotted the 
other field location about a mile 
and a half southeast of Big Spring. 
It is No. 8 Sarah Hyman.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, in Bor
den County, was fishing for the 
perforating gun this morning. Op
erator perforated and lost the gun 
in the pipe

Shell Oil Co. has announced the 
No. 2-A Williams as a Lucy 
<Pennsylvanian) field location. It 
is one location east of the two pro
ducing wells in the field. The 
depth will be 8.400 feet

Shell Oa Co. No. 1 Shell-Wey- 
man is being operated tight. Op
erator was reported taking a drill
ed taking a drillstem test at the 
total depth of 10.200 feet Thursday 
morning and has held all informa
tion since then.

Borden

linea, of section 1-S-W. T. Dunn 
survey.

Glasscock
U.' S. SmelUng No. M l-T X L  is 

bottomed in Ume at 10,880 feet
and operator U takii^ w  elMtric
survey. It U C SW SW SW of sec 
tion 41-34-Ss, T liP  survey. •

SheU Oil Co. No. 1 SheU-Wey- 
mao U being operated tight. The 
bottom is 10.200 feet and operator 
has held up reports since a drill- 
stem test was begun Thursday 
morning. It is C NW SW of sec
tion 14-36-38, TAP survey.

Howord
Ralph Lowe No. 2 Ryan is mak

ing hold in lime at Ute 6.324 foot 
level. This project la 1.980 from 
south and east lines, of section 
34-32-2n, TAP survey. It is 12 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Six projects were reported 
staked in tlM Howard-Glasscock 
pool this morning.

Magnolia Petroleum will dig the 
No. 8 Sarah Hyman about 14 miles 
.southeast of Big Spring on 320 
acres Drillsite is 1,750 from south 
and 330 from east linea. of the 
west half of section 113-29-WANW

10 milea aoutheut of Coahoma gtv 
ing to 2,4fW feet with rotary toeda. 
It ia on 70-acres and ia 990 (Tom 
south and 330 from aast Unaa, aec* 
tion 88-28-WANW survay. Opara- 
tor will taat tha San Andrea.

Moitin
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

has amended the No. 2-A Homer 
L. Shook Breedlove field project 
to 177.12 acres. This project was 
completed for ISO barrels of Row
ing oil per day on Aug. 18. It ia 
IS miles southwest of Lamesa and 
is 860 from north and west lines, 
section 9, Block 280, Bordm CSL 
survey.

Pan American No. 2 Tumbow ir 
bottomed at 11.992 feet and opera 
tor is trying to regain lost ckxula 
tion. This project is 950 from north 
and 1.300 from west lines, of la
bor 10, league 259, BordM CSL 
survey. It is 15 miles southwest 
of Lamesa.

If the football team can adjust 
to a Chang* in trrads aa quickly 
aa the Quartarback Club, it looks 
like a good season for the Big 
Spring Steers

ARhougb the annual barbecue 
sponsored by the dub was sMfled 
from the CRy Park amphitheatre 
te dw National Guard Armory at 
the laat rntnui* Thursday evening, 
due In ttamntening wenther. around 
t ie  turned oat for the affair.

BesidM a big barbecue dinner, 
they heard Mike Brumbekm, for
mer TCU and * Texas Weetem 
coack and now El Paso Natural 
Gas representative, predict better 
days tai the win colinnn Although 
the half dosen senion on the squ^ 
dida't bode too well for this sen- 
ton. the 23 Juniors and a tawge 
number of promising sophomores 
did poiat to a brighter fiRttre. he

I Junior high school cooching staffs 
I were introduced by A1 Milch, bead 
I football coach and athletic direc- 
!tor He also presented each mem
ber of the high achooi football 
squad, who were gueets of the 
dub. and commented on thesr po- 
tenUalitics.

Guard unit officiate mod* the 
armory avatloblo when it appear
ed for a time that violent thunder
storms playing ta the north and 
west would move in about the 
time the barbecue wai acheduied I Bob Rogers presided as master of 
ceremonies, the Rev Ward Jack- 

I son. pastor asaociation president, 
gave the mvocatiaa, and John Cur
rie. dub eweaptain with Joe Coo- 
nally. expresaed apprcdation for 
all wiM helped

Enrollment in s c h o o l s  
through Thursday stood Jam 
against the 6 800 mark 

Although there were aome 
drop^wu. elementary total 
root to 4.072, a gain of three 
for the day Secondary totals 
touched cam* up ta 2.8X7, 
making 6 SM on the roll 

School will not r e s u m e  
again until Tuesday momuig. 
since Monday—Labor Day—u 
observed as a tuU holiday.

New Members
In Lions Club

Bakke No. 1 Williams is digging 
in Ume and shale at 6.306 feet. 
Thu wildcat is C .NW NW of sec
tion 232-97 HATC survey. It u nine 
miles east of Gail.

Westwaier No 1 Hughes it bot
tomed at 4.022 feet. Thu wildcat 
is C SW SW SE of section 408 97, 
HATC survey. It u four miles 
south of Fluvanna

Texaco -No 1 Johnson, wildcat 
location about a mile southwest 
of Gail, is trying to fish the per
forating gun out of the drill pipe, 
then operator will swab The cas
ing was perforated between 9.- 
140-62 feet. Thu project u C SW 
SE of lection 38-3l-8n, TAP sur
vey.

Shell Oil Co WiU dig tho No. 
2-A Williama at a Lucy (Pennsyl
vanian) field project about moe 
miles west of Gsil. It wiU test the 
Pennsylvanian at 8.400 feet The 
site u one location east of Um  
nearest of the two producers in 
the field Site is 1.750 from north 
and 1.000 (rom west Unes, of sec
tion 289-97, HATC survey.

Che>-enne Oil Corp has flnaled 
the No 8 Clayton-Johnson m  a 
Good, Southeast (Fusselman) weU 
with an initial Rowing potential of 
1.548 barrela of oil per day through 
a 34-44-inch.

Gravity of the oil U 42 degrees 
and the gas oil ratio u 467-1 The 
tubing pressure is 7W pounds and 
there is a packer on the casing 
The elevation ia 2.4ai. the total 
depth ia 9.828 feet, and tha top 
of the pay zone ia 9 882 feet The 
ftve-aad-a-half-inch casing goes to 
9.824 feet and u perforated be
tween 9.MS-720 feet Dnllslte u 
MO from north and I.278 from 
cast lines of section 4A32^n. TAP 
survey.

survey.
C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring wiU 

dig four of the projects. No. 9 
Anna Bowen is 10 miles southeast 
of Coahoma and is 330 from south 
and 1,650 (rom west Unes of sec
tion 64-29 WANW survey on 320 
acres It is to go to l.SSO feet with 
rotary.

No. 8 Anna Bowen ia 330 (rom 
south and 960 from west lines, of 
section 64-29-WANW survey and 
heading for the same depth. No. 
4-C Sarah Hyman ia -11 miles 
southeast of Coahoma and wiU go 
to 1.3S0 feet It is 330 from north 
and 990 from west Unes. section 
89-29-WANW survey No. i-C Sarah 
Hyman is on 180 acres and is 11 
miles southeast of Coahoma It 
will go to l.SSO feel with rotary 
and the site it 330 (rom north and 
1.450 from west lines, section 84- 
29-WA.NW survey

Basin Oil Co of Big Spring wlU 
(hg the No 3 Basin Oil Company
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COLORADO CITY -  Fuaaral 
Bsrvicca (or Andrew Johnsou. 44- 
ytar-old Colorado CRy N egro.! 
were ta be held today at the 
CME Methodist Church with tha 
Rev. R C. Tieuai. pastor, offJciat- 
ing Buna] was to be ia tha 
MitcbcB County Camatory undar 
the direction of the Kikcr and 
Son Funeral Home. Johnaan was 
found dead at Ms home oa the 
nteming of Sept. I. He had been 
■hot with a itiotgua and JimUcc 
of the Peace T. E. Arnold mlod 
his death a wicid*.

Support of the (ana. as meat- 
urod by the barbecue turnout, is 
also a hopeful sign, be said He 
said he was always proud to talk 
ia a d ty  where aduHa thought 
enough at their young people to 
honor them at special fenctioos.

Brumbelow said more than foot
ball training was at stake, for 
thooe ia the program b c ^  to learn 
to bve. T h ^  find that although 
oot all peopla act by the goldeo 
rule that it is still the best guide 
to foUota. Tliey else team that al
though loom effort is important, 
thoae who excel are those who put 
out greater individual effort

Mtanbari of tho h i^  school and

Ike In Scotland 
For Vacation

I TUR.VBEI.RV. Scotland ( A P ) -  
I Presidont EiaerJiowor arrived in 
I Scotland today (or a short vacs- 
I tion at a H i^ land i catUc before 
rotuming to the I'nitod Stales 
from his nine-day diplomatic mis
sion to Western Europe

Two new members were induct
ed into the Downtown Lions Chib 
on Wednesday Bi’J Quimby, Lion- 
tamcr, welromcd Carbsle • Frosty • 
Robiaon and Don Jones into the 
membership.

Dr. J E Hogan projected col
ored slides token on his extensive 
tour n  Europe during the early 
summer.

Hunt .No 2 Cole has been plug
ged and abandoned at a total 
depth of 3.781 feet Operator found 
the Glorietta barren Thu project 
wai slaked m the Arcock pool 
and was 13 mites north of Post 
It was 330 from north and west
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Eisenhower flew by Jet directly 
from France, where he held two | 
days of Ulk.i with President 
Charles de Gaulle rounding out a 
tour that look him to Bonn, Lon
don and Paris
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2 Thefts Checked
Twa tbefli were reported to po- 

Uee ofCoan during the nigM.
Pet* Hamtonaon, 911 W. 4th. re

ported the theft of a 1MB Marris 
Minor, W. C. HaighU, Slaton, told 
officers someone look a spore 
Ur* and wheel frem Mi car white 
M was parked at the Park Inn near 
the cRy park.

Odesso's Labor Council 
Plans Labor Day

A numlMr af people from Big 
Ipring art ptomilng to take part 
M the Mg Labor Day picnic Mon
day at Odeaaa

The affair, ipanaorad by the 
Central Labor Council of Odeaaa, 
«U I ha heM at Floyd Oteio Park 
Fw d  wtB be aervad from I I  noon 
ta 1:18 pjit., and tieketa far tha 
M M r HMp ha hnd hare from

local 138 af the lUQE. or they 
may ba had at the p m  Monday, 

Among apeaket* tar the occasioB 
will be Fred Schmidt. AaMin, 
eecretary of the etato AFL-CIO 
faderatioa. Ed Ulaa. Aoatin. com- 
miasianer of labar ■latistics. Tom 
Reovley, Auatia attorney a n d  
fanner accrelary ef state, and 
Maleohn McGregor. El Paso state

NO LICENSES

TTiere are many lessons to be 
teamed from the old countries, 
he said, particularly u  how to live 
together.

One thing that impressed him 
over and over, he aald, was how 
individuala contributed to public 
deanlineos and appearance, not 
only as to public buildings but 
even to clean streets and attrac
tive countrysides
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Mrs. Bodine
Cupid In A Jam; 
Crisis Is Averted

Dies At Lamesa
If you want a marriage li

cense—go ahead and get iL 
Everything'! all right now

It wasn't all right on Thurs
day, however. For a white, it 
leokad ns though applicants for 
marriage licenses who shewed 
up at the county cterk'e offlee 
might have to be told there 
were none available.

This morning's mail though, 
brought a sotation.

It all developed bocause Mrs. 
Paulina Petty county ctertt, 
was arrooeoualy of the belief 
■he had a reserve vohitnc of 
blank marriage licenses In 
stock.

She d ida 't
The vohrnie which has bean 

ia aarvioa—hard service, too—' 
for the past year was filled on 
Thursday. The last applkation 
ia the big book waa iaaucd.

When Mrs Petty went to 
Rod the "reserve" vohime, lo! 
there waea't any.

A phone call to the company 
which prinU and binds the of
ficial books was made. Delivery 
waa promfoad as qidckly

as possible but the forms have 
to be prepared epecifically (or 
Howard County and when 
"quiefcly" would be was a de
batable matter.

Two application blanks w h l^  
M l*. Petty and Mrs. Mae Dar- 
row, her chief deputy, had at 
their homes for Sunday appU- 
canto were rushed to the of- 
tico and during tha day.

Deputies anxiously watched 
the doorway and croeaed their 
fingers every time a itarry- 
e y ^  coupto walked down tho 
Corridor.

Friday morning. M i*. Patty 
found' a parcel poet package 
waiting her. It contained 28 
emergency application blanks 
which the stationer had atr- 
maifod to her office 

"W e iaaued I I  marriage U- 
censet in August." she pointed 
out. "September has already 
ilartod off like a busy month. 
W t are now back ia buiiness. 
though, and any marriage- 
bound couplee we may have 
caa ba sanrad.’* >

\
,1

M l*. Mae Bodine. 84. long time 
resident of Acfcerly, died at 9 a m  
today in the LameM Nursing 
Home after a brief illness 

She suffered a stroke two weeks 
age and soother one Thursday Ar- 
rangemanto are pending at the Nal 
lay-Piefcte Funeral Home 

Mrs. Bodine had lived at Acker- 
ly for the past 38 years Surviv
ing are five children Benny Bod 
ine, Hemphill, Miss Ethel Bodine. 
Ackerly, Mi*. A. V. Standfield. 
Lamesa. Leo Bodine. Ackerly. 
Reuben Bodine. San Angelo, aiid 
M l*. Bill Arnold, San Augustine 
She toavee 14 grandchildren and 
several great-grandchildren.

Little Damage 
In Stanton Storm

STANTON — A violent elcetri- 
cal storm played in this area 
Thursday evening but little dam
age resulted

Glenn Gates. Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative sasiatanl manager, 
M id that few disruptions were oc
casioned on the gy.tt«m Most of 
the showers connected with the 
storms appeared to bav%been fur
ther to the weat
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Sterling
Sunray No. 1 McEntire ia tak

ing a drillstem test of Fusselman 
perforations between 8.842-87 feet. 
At 7 a.m. this morning, the tool 
had been open an hour and 45 
minutes and was still open. Tha 
total depth is 8.887 feet. 'This wild
cat is 134 miles northwest of 
Sterling City and ia 660 from 
south and east lines of section 8- 
23-HATC survey.
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Buffs
Debut

STANTON, (SC) — The SUnton 
Buffaloes challenge one of their 
toughest opening game opponents 
in history at 8 o'clock this eve
ning, at which lime they square 
off with Carroll Benson's Merkel 
Tigers.

Even though Stanton will be out
weighed on the average of 20 
pounds to the man. Coach H vlin  
Dauphin is high on his team's 
chances to win.

The Buffs returned 31 lettermen 
this year and will start a veteran 
at every position but right half
back. Tommy Newsom, the 145- 
pound regular there, was not eligi
ble last season.

In a recent scrimmage against 
McCamey, S t a n t o n  showed to 
great advantage. Dauphin was es. 
pecially pleased with quarterback 
I)wayne Thompson's passing abili
ty. Dwayne completed six of sev
en passes ( the other was inter-1 
cepted). Thompson's favorite tar-1 
get is end Norman Donelson, ]

Merkel brings a 190-pound quar-

Probable starters:
STANTON.
LE —KorfnAD Don̂ l«oo .................  IM
LT*>Twnmj D«ru ..................  145
La-A L.   145
C-Wr«m* WUUmiw .....................  150
PO- Arnold Fmrtoor .............
RT—Jtrrt PoiMHi ..........
PB-Doo Poanck .......

E>«orike TbootpAon ..........
rB^Busxy Brooor ..........
1 M- Thod XoonM ........
PM- Tommy Mtvmon .........
MERKEL
LE-WUm*  . ................
IT -  Biblo ..................
1-0 - Paimor ..................
r  Mollo .....................
RO~ B Boymoro ................
RT-Morffovt .................
PC-R Boymoro ....................
QB-Roofor ...................
PB^ToUvtr ........................
TH -Morono ..................... .
WB-Dortoo ..........

terback and a 182-pound fullback 
to town.

Stanton hasn't been able to de
feat Merkel since 1950 and the 
Bisons will be out to avenge a 
45-8 defeat handed them by the 
Badgers a year ago.

Merkel lost 23 l ^ s  off its 1958 
club, however. Including two of 
Us finest backs.

Dauphin has been working with 
a squad of 46 players.

The Buffaloes have been work
ing with a seven-man line on de
fense and Dauphin reasons it will 
keep the Merkel attack off bal
ance.

The Buffalo stadium stands seat 
about 1.600 people and indications 
are every seat will be filled.

Officials are being assigned 
out of Midland.

FROSH HONOR 
TO AL NAGEL

SAN ANTONIO ( «  —  A l Na
gel, alaggiag eetfieldcr of U>e 
Amartlie Gold Sox, fa the Rook
ie of the Year la the Texas 
League.

Ib Ms third teatoa of pro 
baseball. Nagel, 24, led the 
leagae is battlag with .242 
and hatted la more nus thaa 
aay other player la the circait 
— 117. He hit 87 home mat 
and 28 doublet.

Nagel w it  picked by the 
Texas League Baseball Writ
ers Assn, which named Pete 
Reiser ef Vleierla the Masa- 
g tr ef the Year.

Reiaor, a former Mg leagaer, 
took over at Victoria this sea
son and piloted the Rosebuds 
lo the full season pennant. Vic- 
loria finished on the bottom 
last year.

Other award winners were 
Carl Warwick, the heme rua 
hitter from Victoria who was 
•elected a i the moot valuable 
player, and Carroll Berlagor of 
Victoria, pitcher of Iho year.

COAHOMA AND 
CARDS MEET

COAHOMA (SC) -  A slightly 
crippled Coahoma High School foot
ball team opens its season hero 
at 8 o’clock this" evening, mooting 
always tough Hermleigh.

The Class B team has always 
proved tough for the Bulldogs a m  
this year will probably prova to bo 
no exception. Jimmy Spann, tho 
Coahoma mentor, expects hia team 
to be outweighed eight to ton 
pounds to the man.

Spann plans to start either Dock 
Reeves, 140-pounds, or Ronnie 
Lindsey, 160, at quarterback. 
Royce Aberegg. the regular quar
ter. is out with a broken foot. 
Spann expects Aberegg lo be idle 
for at least two weeks.

Willie Tyler, right hafback, is 
another Bulldog who is ailing, 
although he'll be used for goal 
kicking duties. Aubrey Darden,

)

!5

i n

who will play in Tylor 'i plaet, has 
a broktn thumb.

Max Kannomor, Coahoma’s 
great tackle who ia a candidate 
for all-alate honors, has an ailing 
knee but he'll be in there for the 
opening kickoff.

Th# Coahomans ecrinunaged 
Snyder twice recently and showed 
to advaritage, especially in the first 
meeting. In that o m , the Bulldogs 
outscored the Tigers, crossing the 
goal line five or six times.

Hermleigh has a 24(H>nuod Jun
ior tackle named Rannefield, who 
w u  a atarter both u  a frethman 
and a sophomore. The other Car
dinal tackle weighs 828.

Bill McGuire, who formerly was 
a Junior high coach at Coahoma, 
is head coach of the Red Birds.

Probable starters for Cemhonxa, 
listod with weights, include;U C > - p * W R y Q »  R l c A i e r R .  17BL T - ^ e o r g «  l u r n r r  I B l1. 0 ' M a r c o  W e » t m o m a i i d .  170.C - R u i d i l l  R f l d  155 R O -  D o y l «  W a r r e n .  160 ! R T — M a x  K a n n e m e r .  200.I R E - - B o b b y  P U r c * .  I T S ,( I B - D o c k  R e « v « .  140.  o r  R o n n i o  L i i u t -

try. noF B -  H a m i d  A b a r a g f  170.■  “  P a u l  O r a v a g .  150

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

-Parry aB4>

L HR H — A u b i a y  D a r d e n .  U S -
MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Local Horses 
Go At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO. N M (SC i-Record  
breaking crowds are expected this 
coming four-day w eeke^  at Rui
doso Downs with Saturday featur
ing two top headliners on a stell
ar card u  purse hungry horsemen 
crowded the entry box.

Co-featured u  tenth is "The 
State Pair Allowance"—a S(X)-yard 
dsMi honoring tho Albuquercpie. 
N .M.. meet, which starts Sept 26 
and goes through October 4

Dr. Rand V.. belonging to L. C. 
Pattenmn of Long B ea^ . Calif., 
ia a two tima winnar—won tho big 
one at Lot Alamitw. Calif., going 
this distanoo—might prefer a fast 
track. Tha Weathervana Stabic’i  
Spanish Charge is going in top 
form right now—w u  a consinring 
wlnoar hia last out while Be Bold 
won Me last start and is a tough 
one at this diatanoe.

Remaining entnee: Plying Tom 
and Hopafui Lady — both th ru  
time Hinaare. P l ^  Bar. Bpottad 
Manta and Rad Joau.

The 8H furloog "Buckaroo 
I/Ninge AHotraace”  ia a cloaely 
rontested eveot wRh No Gal. (r e ^  
rfsentifif tha W. L  "M ae" Mc
Donald stable ef ArtaMa. N. M ). 
l ittle Tbnid. (belengini ta M. T. 
Cannon ef Amarillo, T ta .), and 
Jimo. (ownad bv tha Palo Verde 
Stable of RukHao Do w m ) the 
likely rboiew.

No Gal accnui to have an ex
cellent chanco—4a a itrong finisher 
and aeldom runs a bad race while 
Little Timid and Jimo both bava 
a lot of speed, both are mnnlng 
well at this meet and it would be 
no surpnu for either of them.

Rest of the field: Laurchar 
(won his last out againiit an eas
ier field) is on the improving 
st(ie; Trav Bar; Condemnation 
• h u  yet to ma his beat race); 
this field. M iu  Ligaroti, Nenucho 
2rtd. iVhoopin Crane and Twice 
Johnnie.

Condemnatioa is owned by Jeu 
Wilbanks of Big Spring. Texu .

Dancing D e^ ic , beionging to 
Jerry Currie of Big Spriag, gou  
in the niath race, a 8to furwag 
event for thoroughbreds.

Arriving On Campus
Tern Monltoa. reBler, IIbc reach at New BIcxIce Male t'afverelly. Is shows abeve with two Aggie feet- 
ball prospect*. They are Presloa Bridget, left. Big i priBg. Tex., and Robert Herroa, Apollo, Pa. 
Bridges, 5-t. IM. is a guard wMIe Herroa. 6-1. ITS. is a halfback. The Aggiea begaa pracUcc Sept- 1- 
Maay spurts writors have pIckH Naw Mexico State to he a chaOeager far the Border Caafereace
rrawa. (NMAU phata).

Moreno Indicates

Duncan Chacks Ouf
TUCSON. A ril (A P ) -  W uley 

Duncan. l3(H>ound taeUa from 
MarahaD. T ob , quit tha Ariaona 
University team Thuraday.

Duncan aaM he ia getting nnar- 
ried.

Will Compete

Gregory It Back
DALLAS (A P )-G lyn n  Gregory 

was back at wark and Soutiieni 
Methodist's football epiriU were 
on the rite today.

MeroaUne Moreno, brilliant lit- 
tla folfar from Midlaral who rep- 
reeanted Texas A4M on the links 
a few years ago. playad a prac- 
tlea round at the Country Gob 
bore Ihuraday and iwMcatad he 
would be back (or the Sitb anixtal 
Big Spring Invitational Golf tour- 
nameat beginning today.

A total of 1 «  had regiatarad for 
tha foor-d^  maat at 8 o'clock this 
mondng and indicatiooa were the 
fleid would include 178 or more, 
which would make it ono of tho 
bigger invitationals in WoM Tex
as Ihu year.

Match pUy in the meet begins 
Saturday morning. ChampionMiip 
flight players will play two match* 
ea tomorrow and two on Sun
day. with aunivors tangling ovar 
36 holes on Monday.

AO scoraa mual be roportad to 
the pairinga committee by 8 10 
pm . That committee, h o a M  by 
Bill Check, hopes to have the 
rhamfiiooship pairings out by 7 
p m.

In practice rounds the past 
week, defendiiu champtoa Luke 
Tbompaon of Big S p r l^  showed 
he was still on his gams with a 
siixling 86 Par for the course is 
72.

BUI Craig of Colorado City, 
anothor re(l-hot contender, had a 
3641-67 Monday. Craig is a for
mer titlist, having won hero in 
19B6

Bill (Red) Roden of OdoMO. who 
hat won more Big Spring titlae 
(four) than any other pU^er in 
history, iaformed the tourxM- 
tnent committee earlier this week 
that be would not be able to 
compete here He has baea called 
to New York City on busineu.

The Hall and Bennett Trophy 
matebea start at 1 p.m. today.

Prank Mackey captains the visit
ing octet whUe R. 8 . (Rad) Mc- 
CuUab lends the local tram.

Mackey was to eompteta hia 
lineup aomatima this moniiag. aft
er arriving at tha course. He 
■tiU needed two players yesterday. 
Rodan had acoeptad an Invitation 
to pUy but hnd to withdraw. 
Mackey had hoped Don Masaan- 
gala of Jacksboro and TCU would 
Join him hare but last minute m- 
ports were that Masaengale would 
not ba able to make it.

Thompson appaared to be an 
odde-on favorite to win hia third 
Big Spring crosm in four years 
but Craig. Bobby Wright of Big 
Spring, Moreno, Bobby Bhihm (if 
Big Spring, Gua White Jr., Lame- 
aa; and Jamas Lee Untorwood. 
Big Spring, wiD give htan plenty 
of competition.

Plnyers and wives will be guests 
at a barbecue, starting at 7:30 
o’clock this evening at tha Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Driving and putting cootosta 
take place following toumamant

Meet
play Saturday. An entry fee of 
81 will bo charged in each event. 
Winners get a dozen golf balls, 
ninnarsup a half dozen and third 
place flnisbers three balls.

Plight winners in the meet earn 
■sta of ironi, aa weU aa a trophy. 
Plight ruaneraup get sets of w oo^  
while consolation round winners 
will ba awarded golf bags The 
medalist gals a $50 gift certifi- 
cata redaemabla at tha golf shop.

W. 0. (Junior) MaxweU will 
serve as starter at the Country 
Gub. Jack Stames will serve In 
that capacity at tha Muny, where 
the lower flights will play their 
first matches.

A  aanior flight ia being tried for 
the first time this year and if 
enough interest is shown it wUl 
be continued. The winner will be 
determined in 54 holes of medal 
play ending Sunday. All rounds 
will be played at the Country 
Gub. Only those linketers SO years 
of age and older will bo eligible for 
the special flight. The winner 
gets a set of irons.
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BS Tennis Team 
Is Out In Front

Big Spring's tennis team has 
takan a 3-1 lead in its matchas 
with the Webb APB Betters.

la matebae eompleted this week, 
the following results occurred:

Robert Stripling • Julius Glick- 
man over Capt. Curtis Westphal- 
Capt A. Q. Boughton. 6-3, 36. 8-4.

Harry Jordan over Lt. Murray 
Denton. 8-2, 6-4.

Lt. John Deig—A 1 C. Hugh Mc
Cauley over Jerry Buie-J. T. Horn, 
6-4. 64.

Present plane call for the match
es to be completed neri week.

ar Vbo Aaaorlsue Ptru
AMaaicAN i .e a o i 'b 

vK H Taaoar* aasvLvs
Now York *, Waibbiglon 1 
Boiiunofo S. Booum 4. mebt 
Only gamot Mbodutod

Won L40« PoL Bakisd
Ctilcago ........... S3 V4 *31 —
Cloyela^ ........  N  V* Mk IVb
New York ........ *7 M 304 »■->
Ootratt ............. a* «T 4 «  l*Vb
BalUinsrt ........ U  *7 .4M IS
BaMoa ............  «  73 '  .4*3 31
Kaaaaa City ......M n  .434 33
WaablngUMi 33 M 3S4 3*Vt

VODAY’k UAME* 
iVtMoo Esatara aUadsrd> 

BaltUnora at Nov York. T p m. -Pappa* 
(U-7) yo T*rry (A-lui 

Bwtou at WaehlDftoB. 7:05 p.m.-Ca*al* 
IM> vt. Paxaual (ISIOi.

Kanxiu CHy at Douwit. i jo p m.-'Kuekt 
l7-*l «* Uoaai <13-l>.

Cleyilaad at Clilcaio, I p M 
y». Wyna (7-*i

NAT10.NAL LXAGl E 
Nan Francuco 3. Chicago 3 
at. Louu 3. Lna Ange|aa 3. night 
Only gamaa ecbcdulfd

Was Last Pot. Boklad 
San PrsneUM ... 73 H 3*4 - -
La* Anaoloa ... . 73 01 MS lie
Mlloraukec ......  70 «1 .334 4<,
Pituburgh ......  70 *4 522 S'I
Cincinnati ....... ,*3 6g .4an 10
Chicago ............ «3 M .47.1 U
SI Louli .......  *3 73 Ml 13't
PblladolpiUa 54 Tf (15 14

TODAV'S OAMEA 
(Times Eastcra Hlaadardi 

Pltukurgh at Philadelphia. 7 4.V p m Had. 
dtx Ml-41 yi. Owona (14-Ili or Eobin- 
aon ( 1 1 1 .

Mllwaukea at Cincinnati • pm —Spaba 
i|7-|3> ¥• Purkoy <I4.|«>

Chicago at Ban Frabolaru. ID IS p m.—Hob.
bir 113-111 ya kaulard USloi 

Only gamaa acbcdulcu
AMF.RICAK ASMNIATION 

TNI'RHDAVa RKSCLT* 
UInnaapollt |0. Daryrr a 
Port Worib 3. Cbarlrtton 3 
IndianaoolU I. Nouator. a 
Laulatnila 4. Dallas t 
Omaka 7 SI Paul 3

EtaYt:BN mviMON
Saa Laal PrI. Baklad 

luuUvIlIe «1 M *04 _
Mlnnrapo'u *4 S.V .57* 4
Indlanapolu 10 7* 51* I l 'i
at Paul 7* 73 51* 14Vb
Cbarlatinn 74 as 4«i l*

WESYKavi DIVUION 
Omaha *l 73 511 —
Fort Worth 73 7* .3** 3
Dallas n  tl tU *14
Donver 71 U  a«I I*
Uoualon 55 ino .133 3*'i

p a m A v a  OAM ct 
P*nvar at St Paul (1)
Uul

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, F rI,, SapttnnlMr 4 , 1959 7*A
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Dawson Vies 
W ith Forsan

PORSAN (SCI—Dawson's Drag
ons visit Porsan this avening •• 
open their 1968 season.

Portan, winner over Dewson by 
a score of 544 last year, ia favored 
but Coach James Blake—atarting 
hia third .season as head mentor 
of the Buffk—expects a hard tus
sle.

Dawson is coached by J. G. 
(Garlon) Preeman. who was head 
coach at Ackerly High School last 
year,

A new admission charge of 75 
cents will prevail. However, those 
who purchase season tickets for 
the Ruffs' five home games wUl 
be able to save 11.25. The season 
ducats cost 82.50, whereas the eux-

tomor would pay $3.78 if he boaght 
the tiekete i^ v id u a lly .

Freddy Park, the Buffs* regular 
halfback had a idight brala cen- 
cuasion and probably won't play 
tonight. Park ii  a ISS-pounder who 
was a starter laat aeaaon.

Coach Blakt now haa 21 boys 
working out and hopes to be able 
to use all of tbam tonight, if pos
sible.

Jack Applin of San Angelo heads 
the list ot officials who will work 
the game.

One of the Forsan starters is 
Errol Parker, IfM-pounder from 
Big Spring, who will be in at one of 
the guard spots.

[jOUUwtllr 6l Vounton
CMrlMlOfi D»U«8
tn^UnapoIU fort W( 
IlifinaapaUB » i  OfTtaliB

Fern Cagers Swing 
Back To Action

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The UrJtod 
States women's basketball team 
returns to action in the Pan Amer
ican Games tonight.

The USA. whitsh haa eight nvem- 
ber* of the Wayland College team, 
will meet Mexico.

The United States is the only 
unbeaten team left ia tho tourna
ment.

Matthews And 
Cuban Tangle

ATLANTIC c m ' .  N J  (A P I -  
Young Lon Matthews of Philadel
phia, a flashy seventh-ranked 
lightweight, battles Cuban cham
pion Chico .Morales tonight in a 
10-rounder in Convention Hall 
here.

The nationally televised bout 
will bo seen over NBC beginning 
at 8 p.m. £ST.

Matthews. 20. will be seeking 
hia third straight victory In hii 
last two starts he defeated fourth- 
ranked . Johnny Goaaalvea and 
Candy McFarland.

But I.«n. who had a 18-2-1 rec
ord, failed badiv last April I  in 
hit first competition with a top 
lightweight l i ie  No 1 ranking 
Carlos Ortiz .stopped Matthews via 
a technical knockout

Matthews' manager. Anthony 
Graziano, says Philadalphia pro
moter Herman Taylor ia prepared 
to offer world champion Joa E. 
Brown the biggeat purse ever to 
defar>d his crown against Idat- 
thews if Lan gata past l 8-yaar-old 
Moralas.

Wide Open Football Is Due 
In Missouri Valley Loop

KANSAS C ITY (A P ) -  There'U 
ba more fleid goals, more pass
ing and more wide open football 
in the Missouri Valley Confarencr 
this seas(».

Otherwise, as the coaches see 
it. everything will be Just about 
tiva same as a yaar ago—tough.

Coach George Blackburn of Cin- 
efnaati and the other coachas con
tend the Miseourt Valley U one 
of the toughed football laaguae in 
the ctxintry in which to win the 
championship.

"Ixiok at laat year for exam
ple.”  Blackburn says. "There was 
only one game between the cham
pion (North Texas) and the last 
place taam (Wichita), and Wich
ita had a chance of tying for the 
title right up to the very laat 
game.”

Nearing completion of the first

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tomnay Hart

Cleveland Needs A Sweep 
To Remain In Contention

By ED WILKS
Associated Pres# Sparta Writer
Geveland either takes two of 

three in that last-chance aeries 
opening at C h i c a g o  tonight 
against the first-place White Sox, 
or they're nothing but a bunch of 
dead Injuns in the American 
League pennant race.

It'a as simple—or as tough—•• 
that.

A sweep would >imp the White 
Sox 8M games out front—enough 
to vblually lock ig> their firet 
pennant In 40 yoara with 18 games 
to play. At the momaid. thair 
magic numhar is 18—any combi
nation of Chicago victorias and 
Geveland loasea totaling 18 g ivw  
it to the White Sox.

Neither the White Sox. who 
named Early Wyoo (17-8) to pitch 
tonight, nor the Indiane, who 
picked rookie Jim Perry (106', 
played Thursday. In the only AL 

.gamaa sebeduM. Baltimore beat 
W on 84 (M Bob Nieman'a two 
i^nma runs, ar>d tha Yankees

whipped Washington 8-8 behind 
Art Oitmar, who had a no-hltter 
until Roy Slavers homerad with 
two out in the seventh. The Nats 
finished with four hits.

In the Natkmai League, Saa 
Francisco came from behiiM for 
an 8-5 victory over the Gdcage 
Cubs.

The second-place Loe Angeles 
Dodgera were knocked off by St. 
Louis 5-3.

Wynn, the old man with the 
young arm, has beaten the In
dians sight times out of nine since 
they traded him to the White Sox 
two years ago.

Parry, a faatrb a i l i n g  r i ^ -  
hander, lost hia only decision with 
CMoago in a duel won 2-6 by Dick 
Donovan laat Saturday.

The Sox have taken 13 of the 
18 games played between the two 
(VHitenders thia season. After the 
Chicago aeriaa. they'll meet for 
one more game — at Geveland 
September 21

YA N K EE G IA N T  
IN COM M AND

nations combined

By MURRAY ROSE 
CHICAGO (A P I -  The Yankee 

giant flaxad hie bulging muedee 
for another load of goU madals 
today la tba Pan American 
Gantoa.

It ’s almoat raached the embar- 
raaelng stage for tha host United 
States. T h ^ 'v e  invited everyone 
to dine but they haven't left them 
much to eat.

Tha heavily manned Yank team 
hauled ia 12 more gold medals 
Thurslay fiw a total of 88. Tha 
bag la going to be heavy again 
whan swimming, boxing, gym- 
naetlcs, yachting and other events 
are through for the. day.

Tha other 
have won 17,

"What can we do but go out to 
win," said Cbarlla McCaftrea of 
Michigan State, head coach of tha 
men’i  swimming team. "Our kids 
are so aagor that they can't wait 
to get into the water. They feel 
this i f  putting the f(xit in the door 
for the Rome Olympict and 
they’er determind to win."

McCaffree voice the senti
ments of almost every Yank 
coach here.

There are five gold medals on 
tap today in each of the key 
•porta of swimming uid boxing 

In the water, the United States 
teems a cinch to sweep all five 
gold medals and probably all the 
rilver and bronze prizes ton 

The boxers have only two en 
tries, ISS-pounder Bobby Poster. 
York, Pa , and heavyweight Allen 
Hudson. Glen Covt. N. Y. They'rt 
favored to win.
■ In Thursday night's first five 
championship fights, the United

r,weight Vince Shomo of New York, 
mtodleweight Willie McGure of 
Toledo, Ohio, and light heavy- 
vraight Amoo Johnaon, a south
paw from Stocktoa, Calif.

Evan the one U. 8 . looar, featb- 
arwaight Cbarlia Brown, a Marine 
from Cincinnati, had a beef cem- 
Ing. He dropped a controversial, 
•plit decision to Argentlna'a Car- 
1m  Aro although ba forcod the 
fight and did moat of tha scoring.

With the 15-ycar-o)d Chris von 
8altsa landing the way, ‘ the Unit
ed States won all four water 
eventi with 1-84 fiidMiec. This 
made it eight-for-elght. In seven 
ot Umt events, the Yanks have 
copped all three madals. In the 
other, they finished 1-8-4.

MIm  von Saltsa, a tall, blonde 
from Saratoga, Calif., who is aim 
ing for an unprccadented five 
Pan American gold madals. got 
her first on# In tha 806-metar free
style. She won in 2 18.3. bu.*ting 
hw  own mark made fn the trials

The same held true for Olym
pian George Breen, Indianapolis, 
ia hia winning time of 4:31.4 Ter 
the 406-meter freestyle. Olympian 
Prank McKinney. IndianaptiUa, re 
tained his lO l^etor backstroke 
crown with a fast clocking of 
1:03 6.

Althea Gibson, former U. S 
and Wimbledon queen, gave the 
United States its first women’s 
tenni.4 winner In Pan Am history 
by healing Mexico'a Yolanda Ra 
mires. 8-4. 7-5, in the singles final. 
Luis Ayala of Chile heat Can
ada's Robteri Bedard. 8-4. 6-t, 64, 
for the men's title.

listed with

- I-WM a*rt«o- P t a n l *  L * * U > 4r « « o ( l  - S o S h y  L « m l l « n
Probably starters, 

weights:
osasoN

.........  I3S
........... J3S
.........  l«S

„    MS
OSFl* F»rS* ......   IJS

B"Flojfd McDbiiibIa ..........    |6,s
E—C<tdl« Standlftr   it#
a—LI«f4 Ony     134

roasAN
a-aui Csnxrr   it.5
E—urnr Pik*   134
O—J«lin Bob AxSurr .............  174
O—Ermll PwMr ..................  it*

•r
Xodn»/ AUlxoa ...............   174

c—a440» a4nwu ......................  1*4
Jarrr Bardvwt!   142

NS-WtUor FtOldJ ............... ‘ 140
PB -eemmy htiiMit .................... 134

4T
D4W4F a#**!-* . .................... 134

Don Anderson, the HCJC hurdler, received his chance to repre- 
■ent the University of Alabama on the cinder paths whan Rad Drew, 
the Crimeon Tide, called Delbert Shirey and t ie re d  him a acholar- 
ship

Shirey toM Drew be wai committed to Texas Tacb but recom
mended Anderson. Don plans to leave about Sept. 8 for Tuscalooaa.

Andersen’s m m  regret at attending classes in Tuscaloosa is that 
he's so far away from home he wonT get a chance to see a Steer 
football gamt. Baar Bryant and the Title will have to do, in Don’s 
cate, for football entertainment.

Don mav run soma croas-country for Alabama this fall He’s been 
told the Crtmztxi Tide will compete principally la dual meets next 
spring but will enter in the Plorida Relays.

• • • •
Bebby Paller, tbe termer HCJC mtler wbe aUeaded tbe Ualver- 

ally af F leilda aa a track arheiarshla tost sebeel year, ia faefag 
the threat af bavlag his scbeeliag lalemipted by a eall to tbe Arm
ed Perce*.

Braadt Baiae, aa HCJC Irackstrr la*l spriag. It belag drafted 
aad win prabably wlad ap la the Paratraepera.

s • • •
Jack Pattersou. the Baylor track mentor, hasn't given up on trying 

to gat Shirey for his echool, by the way.
He'a telephoned Delbert several timet lately, trying to get him to 

conw to Waco for his higher education. Delbert i l  tUU intent on ac
cepting T e x u  Tech’s hospitality, however

On a radio program heard l(X'ally earlier this week. Bill Veeck of 
tbe Chicago White Sox remarked that the Pale Hoee were met by more 
people at the airport upon their return from their victorious aeries in 
ClevaUnd last weekend than the St. Louis club used to draw when he
served u  general manager there.

• • • •
Roland Adams, the Lubbock plumber who local people had hoped 

to lure to the Big Spring Invitational Golf tournamont. h u  won more 
golf meets than any one else in the state this year.

Adams h u  picked up titles at Lam eu. Jal, N.M., Monahans, 
Brownfield. Littlefield and Muirshu since the first of the y u r .• 0 0 0

The I,evellaad football team which scrimmagea Big Spriag to
morrow la l.eTelUBd le Ihe same eae which reparlidly pesbed 
Lameea araaad la a acrimmage last week.

Big Spriag might as well get set for aa aerial baaahard- 
meat. Lerelland has ear of the better pirbere la the area la Deag 
Caaaea. He played bavec with Itamrta's defease*.

• • • 4
Ick Manuel, who played football here in the late '20‘s, u y *  he 

has always regarded Red C(xX* a* one of the finest punters he's ever 
seen on any gridiron

Coots hooted the ball high and ih look its time about coming down 
Ick played guard in those day* and he recalls he always had time to 
gM downfield on Uia punts. As any boy experienced in foottudl knows, 
a way to run out ef breath in h hurry i i  to try to cover a u fe ty  man 
after an inadequate punt. Invariably, tha coach reasons you'ro out of 
(wndition if you don't corral Ihe u fe ty  man.

Manuel think* C(x>ts could have made any Southwest Conference 
club on his punting alone.• • • •

Willard Dewvall, who wa.* quite a cutup when he played end for 
SMU, obvioaxly has a low opinion of hia naw taanunate*' ability on a 
|oif couTss. Ha is now catching p u s u  (or the Chicago N ars.

" I f  I can make thia club." he said recently, "1 can make a Uving 
from golf."

week of fall practice it appurt 
each of the teams, with tha pos
sible exception of Houston, will be 
stronger than a y u r  ago when 
all except Wichita had wrinning 
Masons and Wichita miased by 
only one game.

Coach C h a I m a r Woodard of 
Wichita aeys the widening of the 
goal poota by almost 8 feet aril] 
lead to more flald ^  attempts 
There w o n ’t exactly a shortage 
last setaon, however, u  the f m  
goal gave Wichita victory over 
North T exu  and e tie with Cin
cinnati; helped Ntolh T ex u  b u t 
Houston; and enabled Tu lu  to 
knock off T e x u  Tech.

Coach Odus Mitchell h u  moot 
of the players who helpod North 
T ex u  State's Eagles to the cham
pionship laat fall Good backs are 
numerous, among them all-confer
ence Abner Haynes Bill Carrico 
could be a candidate for All- 
America rsoognition at guard.

Coach Hat Labar's Houston 
Cougars will meet Miasisaippi and 
Alabama. Southeastern Confer
ence powers, before getting into 
Valley business with Cincinnati in 
Houston Oct. 3. OaduaHon losaee 
were heavy at Houston, but if sen
ior halfback Gaude King escapes 
injury and the rookies come 
through the Cougars will ba 
ruggH.

Some corners contend Wichita 
ia set for one of its bu t seasons 
in recent years The offense 
should be sharp with Dick Young 
heading a veraaible quarterback 
corps and Ted Dean again m tha 
fullback slot. The en(k are strong 
There's a problem at the interior 
line .spots.

C(3ach Bobby Dobbs has some 
rebuilding to do at Tu lu  but if 
the sophomorn come thnwgh ear
ly the Hurricane will bo a candi- 
(late for the championship. There 
are all-conference returncu in 
fullback Bob Brunibke and guard 
John Girdano

Cincinnati, with all conference 
quarter Jack IjOO still around and 
a veteran crop of ends on hand, 
should have ono ef the better peu- 
ing gamu.

B l i l e y  and Drake continue u  
members of the conference but 
neither team competae for the 
football title.

Olmedo Wants 
little  Slam'

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. f A F ) -  
I want to win this one very 

m u d w l try awfully hard."
This was Alex Oimedo’s promise 

to a cb'sillusioned tennis public to
day at he opened bit bid to add 
the U.8 . NationaJ to hia Auatrtlian 
and Wimbtodoa championaUpa for 
a rare "little aUm."

The Pon iv iu 'a  first opponent ia 
Don Rusaell. if, an Australian 
now attending Pan Am uieaa Col
lege In ToEas. The match ia the 
second on the Stadium Court at 
the Weat Side Tennle (Hub-one 
of 47 men'e (32) and women’!  ti5 i 
iln g lu  conteata for epaning day.

" I  don't know Ruaaell bat I 
don’t worry." (Nmedo u id . “ I 
plan to p li^  vary hard to reach 
tbt finale than 1 try very hard 
to win."

Since th# DevU Cup Challenge 
Round laat waokond. ia which hia 
•urprisa flop coat Uncle Sem the 
tro ^ y , (Minado boa been working 
liiM a muto oftoB two hard prac- 
Uct aoaaiona a dap-4o regain top 
fona.

JIM M II JONIS 
ammoa fTREsr 
n z ix  f n n c i

1381 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7081

SPIRITS
LOW ?

THY
VERNON'S

888 GREGG
FAST FRIEND LY SERVICE 

Large Auareuaal Of lapertod 
WIOM

P A L L

Bowling Loaguts
NOW BEING FORMED 

Caatact;
Leagae lafsnnatiea Deak 

la LaM y Of

Clovtr Bowl
Ceaptos Leagae far hewirrs 
that hart eever howled la a 
leagae la aew M a g  form ed. . .  
Atoe. S-inaa leam bowlers far 
aew mea hawlars.

Itadie*. Naw la Tbe Tlnu 
Ta Jala A  Daytinie 

U d le * ' Leagae

ceaeotAtaoiE

i f
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Patrol Of Highways Around 
The Clock Set For Labor Day

the iaeviuble Le
ber Day jemmiiic of roedi and 
higfcwaye. tiie Department ef Put>- 
hc Safety hai ordered aU of iU 
oaiforined maa and all atata care 
ta d ii^  round the clock Saturday. 
Sunday and Manday.

Hare ia Hovard Coonty. three 
care, at laaat. viU be oa the 
roade tram the beciaBlnK of the 

keno thnthroufh Moa-Laber Day week*

a iS tioa  to the reyular patrol-

mao. of whom there are four in 
the county, the motor vehkie la- 
^wetioa o flk en  and the Uceoae 
and l e e i ^  offkriab will double in 
patrolUnf the roads.

Every effort will be made by 
the auffneated force to keep 
epeedinc and danyerous driving 
deavB 1̂  to block, if poasiblc. 
traffic accidcota and highway fa- 
tali tiea.

It haa been aatimated that road

aeddents ovor tha weekend will 
not take loea thaa SI Uvaa la Tax- 
aa. The DPS ia detarmlned to 
keep the prediction from cemini 
true if augmeotod patrol activitiaa 
b  the anawer.

'  Aa igipeal by tha DPS to aU 
citiieiia who plan to ba oa the 
road! on Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday to drivt cartfuUy, atay 
within the apoed UnUta and do all 
ponibla to avert accidaaU.

Civil W ar Vet Too Old, Feeble 
To Explain Report On Status

HOUSTON (A P i -  Walter Wil- 
liama ia too old and feeble to com
ment on a report questioaing his 
status as the only suniving veter
an of the Civil War armiea, his 
daughter says.

Mrs. Willie Mae Boales. with 
whom Williams has made his 
home for severs! years, said *'he

Tmvel NOWto Noiths to i^ !

R A I L .W A Y  
A. M. McCASLAND 

PhMe AM 4-SMl

doesn't understand anythmg these 
days.”

Williams has heea virtually 
blind and deaf for ie\-eral years. 
He was chbcally ill most of last 
month from the after-effects of 
a bout with pneumooia earlier this 
year.

Scripps-Howard writer Lowell 
K. Bndwell wrote Thursday cen
sus recorda and the National Ar
chives showed Williams to be 10$ 
rather than US as Williams 
claimed. The newsman said this 
would have made Wiltiama eight 
years old during the Utter days 
of the Q v ll War.

Williama. ia an a/Tidavit filed 
when he applied for a Confederate 
penakn ia I tS .  aaid he was a 
forage master with Hood's Texas 
Brigads for 11 months near the 
end of the war. Bridwell aaid 
Hood's bngadt was disbanded 
"long before Williains betievea he 
enlisted”

The Scripps-H o w a r d writer, 
commenting that Williama ” ia a

Confederate veteran only la hU 
memory-clouded mind.”  said the 
last sur>'iving veteran of the W'ar 
Between the States was 4ohn^ 
Salting of Slant. Va., who died last 
March IS.
 ̂ " I  wish so much that we had 
written things down and kept rec
ords oxer the years.”  Mrs. Bowies 
said, "but we dida't and it is too 
late now to talk to him about aueb 
things.”  ^
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SCHOOL 1$ OKN
is your car Safety^Sure?

•  •  •

SAFETY
CHECK

Don't Drhro In D ovbt...
Bo Firostono ''Sofoty-Svro'*

lOModj

Our free bumper to bumper aeletT check ewere 
tiree, brake*, front end. betterv, lightx. muffler, 
oooliac system, suspension, faii belt, and other 
danger points. “ Safety-Sure” cars get our free 
“Safety Checked" sticker.

r e s t o n c
_  Complete 

Broke & Freiif End Service
BRAKES

• inspect lining
• adjust brakes
• add fluid if needed
• test brakes

BALANCE
• precision balance 

front wheels
• install necesury 

wheel weights

ALIGNMENT
• correct caster 

and camber
• correct toe-in 

and toe-out
• adjust ateerinf

6
Months 
To Poy

Ako impeet and front wheel beerings

C H A M P IO N S

2 < - 2 S ^ °
fim tm atti *»•  i 

«J t  IS U M w

f t i f l t  to FirMtonr'a ovarting quality 
atandarda. tha Champwu oHara you 
sael ocoaowiy. For ita price, you aunply 
caeT le d  a bottar t ire

T i r c $ f o n c  $ t o r c $
M 7 I. 3rd

* -W i-
AM 4-5S64

Compensation Is 
Sought In Suit

Jouquin Casiaa V a ldn  Jr haa 
filed a suit againat Texas Employ- 
ars Insurance Aaao.. aakiag com- 
panution for an accident be had 
on last .May 2S

Valdei. ia his petition, says that 
he was working for Cage Bros.. 
Construction C o . on the date ia 
queation and that a truck he was 
in turned ox-er. He suffered in
juries he daims which entitJe him 
to compensation at the rate of S3S 
a week for a period of 401 weeks.

Lyndon Pushed
EDINBlTtG  (A P I -  The first 

Lyndon B Johnson for President 
Club in Texas has obtained 100 
signatures urging the Senator to 
accept the presidential nonunatioo 
if k ia offered to him.

Strike Voted

sport s

These handsome new fa ll long sleeve sport shirts wera

just mode for easy living .  .  . wonderful

for sports and leisure wear , ,  .you

con be sure of handsome styling

comfort tailoring and superb fabrics.

Choose yours from the smartest 

colors and patterns . . . designed by 

L illy  Doche. M r. John, A lfred , McGregor,

Arrow, Spire ond Lanier. Sizes 

Small,medium,large and 

extro lorge.

Priced from 5.00 to 12.95.

ia  a # .
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DAINGERPIELD. Tex (A P ) -  
Ikuon wtwkera authoriaed Thurv 
day a atnka at the Lone Star 
S t ^  Co plant there when their 
prcMnt contract expirea at nud- 
night Sunday.

OUR STORE W ILL  BE CLOSED MONDAY LABOR D AY

Standard To Merge House Panel Okays 
Revised Money Bill

Units With Humble WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Houae Appropnationa aubcommit- 
tee approxed Thuraday a rev-tied

public works appropnatioo bill 
Tbe bill containe el] Army fila- 

gineer and recUmatioa projrcta 
ia the bill the Preeident vetoed 
Uet xreek except for the C7 con
struction projects to which he ob
jected Some of the f7 projects | 
remain for plaanlng funds since i

such funds had been recommend
ed by Eiaenbower 

Texas projects include:
Army Engineer planning proj

ects—Pecos. SMoao 
RecUmatlon projects; Saa Aa- 

gelo project. ROOa.Oga.

Follout Study
WASHINGTON (A P > -A  worM- 

wide study of radionctlve fallout 
and Ms offocts on mankind has 
been propoaod by Son Harrison A.
Wimarno (D-NJi.

HOUSTON (f)-Standard Oil Co 
of .N'ew Jersey aimounred plans 
Wednesday to merge aU lU United 
Stales producing, refiniag and 
marketing operatiom under Hum
ble Oil A R e fim ^  Co in Houston.

The program im-olves consolida- 
tioa of five Jersey Affiliatoo.

laitial steps of the program 
would involve transfer of aU prop
erties arid operations of the cur
rent Humble firm, a Texas cor
poration. to a new Humble Oil A 
Refining Co. to be incorporated ia 
Delaware.

I wiQ continue to operate under 
I their proeent names and m auge-

menu as (kvuMns of the new com-
pwty

Humble u

Other Jersey Affiliates ex-entual- 
ly would be merged into the new 
Heuston-beMd film  They iorhide 
Carter Oil Go of Tulsa, Ease 
fkandard Oil Co. of New York. 
Oklahoma Oil Co of Chicage. and 
Pale Od Co. of Milwaidiee 

*'It is expected thet aubatantial 
imprexemewis la effectivonew of 
operation will be acfaiex-ed by such 
a nmfication . ”  a Jeraey-Hum-
Me announcement said.

Humble last month announced 
plans to build a 44-story office 
building here Tlie company cur
rently hae headquarters ia a 14- 
story downtown buildag.

Jersey owre M77 per cent of 
Homble'f common s to^  and owna 
140 per cent of outstanding sham  
of the other affiliates. The fiiat 
phase of the consolidation srould 
be for Jersey to obtain the re- 
makung shares of Humble Pour 
outstanding shares of HumMe 
stock would be exchanged for five 
shares of Jersey slock.

The announcement a a i d  an 
agreement, after further study, is 
expected to be entered M o  be
tween Jersey and Humble setting 
forth definite teroM of the merger 
subject to approval of the stoefc- 
boiders

The joint statement said dm- 
ilar operations currently are being 
carried out by each of the several 
affiliates.

“ AH producing, refining , mar
keting and marine opern tim  of 
Jersey affiliates in the UWted 
States would Unt he brought into 
one corporate entity under unified 
manngemenl.”  the announcement 
said "However, it is contemplat
ed that tnitiatly Uie units now o|  ̂
aratinf as individiul companiaa

Lubbock Education 
Channel Approved

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Channel 
S in Lubbock was dedgnstad 
Thursday as the educational TV 
channel and UHF Educational 
Channel M  was releaaad for eom- 
marctal uaa.

Tbe Communfeation Cammla- 
ston actad at the rcqpieat of Toiao 
Tech. R  had baan grsntad Channsl 
I  (or a non-commarcial atatioa.

Ih e  R ichardm . Tex., achool 
distriet was autbohiad ta baUd a 
non-commarcial adncatianal TV

ona of the nation's 
largest crude oil producing firma. 
M was established la Houston in 
1417 by a group of independent np- 
erstort Jersey began acquiru.g 
stock la tbe Texas firm some 
years later when Humble devel
oped plans to build s rediaery at 
Bajtown on tbe Honston ship chan
nel The refinery now ia one of the 
nation's largest.

The new office hutlding Humble 
is pLstirjng would coot about 2S 
miliion dollars.

l4 iF D

it iB C A R i
REPAIRS:

B  oa Ainj
.w oa n fw M itg  PMOPoaRT

Car rapairt. . .  or whafevar

C-A-S-H don't wait a minuta. 
Get ttiat C-A-S-H from tlw 
friendly fe&s at S-i-C. Just 
imofino. a $410.00 loan can 
bo paid bacL for |m1 $22.49 
a month.
WTHATCVU YOU* NUO K>« 
CA-S4t MAT M . .  . JUST

51? ifMAf
• q*f ' * •MPbfs

410 la #  Third 
fhaaat AMharaf 4-5241
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If you wear bifocals, you may see well 
near and you may ace well far, but not 
well in-between. To tee dearly at dis
tances from two to five feet. . .  you may 
need TRIFOCALS . . .  a third focus 
within one lent.

TSO TRIFOCALS are servinf many 
thousands with clear visioa for this in- 
between range. If your in-between ranga 
of vision needs improvement, consult an 
experienced TSO Doctor of Optometry 
about Continuous-Vision TRIFOCALS.

FINEST Q UALITY  
at RcnannnMc Cost, always.

PAY $1 WEEKLY
S a id d^a e i i om, Q u a ^ u m t m d

Dirnctnd by Dr. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers. Optometrists
C TSO . tsss

Offiett In Big Spring, Midland And Odette
P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  smc( m s

Big Spring #  Midlond
120 I .  Third Villege Shopping
Downtown , Center. 19 Village

Circle Dr..
Feeing Wall St.

Odetto
420 N. Grant 
Downtown Tex a s  S tr te  

O ptica l

So# "LOCK U F", Tkeradeys, 9tJ0 F.M ., KMID-TV
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Marvin Baker Slated For 
Kiwanis Club Presidency

H O M E  OF BK* »  N a w e a i  c n u i (w r i
. . .  Trinity Boptiet Church Mission to bo dodicotod Sundoy

New Full-Fledged Baptist 
Church Dedication Sunday

Marvin Baker, assistant to the 
president of Howard County Jun
ior College, is scheduled to be the 
next president of Big Spring Ki
wanis Club. The club election will 
be next Thursday.

His Domination to the presidency 
was submitted to the club yester
day by Wendal Parks of the nomi- 

I Dating committee. Nomination by 
I  the committee in the Kiwanis Club 
is tantamount to election. Baker 
is the first vice president of the 
club at this time. He has served 
as program chairman for the past 
year under President Sherman 
Smith.

Nominated for first vice presi
dent was Ernest Welch. J. C. Pickle 
is the nominee for second vice 
president.

Four candidates were named for 
the board of directors.

They sre J. E. Smith, Bill Lyon, 
Jack Roden and Bob Bradberry.

They will replace Sam Black-

Trinity Baptist OMircta Mission, 
109 Wright, will became a fuU- 
fledged church at a dedication 
service set for Sunday afternoon.

The mission has b m  able. In a 
single year, to enroll sufficient

New Benefits 
Set Up Social 
Security Laws

Parents who were dependent on 
a deceased son or dauigbter may 
now qualify for Social Security 
benefits, even though the deceased 
was survived by a widow, widow
er, or children, according to H. P. 
Thomas, Odessa, district manag
er. Before this change, if a de
ceased individual was survived by 
a spouse or child, the dependent 
parents could not qualify.

In order for a dependent moth
er, age ai or over, or a depend
ent lather age as or over, to qual
ify for benefits, they must pim-e 
that they were dependent. Ih is 
proof must be filed with the social 
security office before August I960, 
or within two years after the date 
of the son or daughter's death.

And Built-In Suds 
For Spring Cleaning

LEIPZIG . E w t Germany <APl 
— Convnuniat East Germany 
wants to tempt the American beer 
drinker with a square bottle he 
ran use for a glaat briefc when 
It's empty.

The advertisinf aiogna w il bo 
something Bko:

“ Build your heuoo wMh beer"
I f  >tM already ha -̂e a honac. 

you ran use the bottles to pul a 
glsM wall on the summer eoitage 
or to inmlste s garsco floor.

This brautatorm was shown at 
the Leipsig Autumn Fair.

Brewery reprosentaUvea say 
they need an American firm to go 
in with them and pay the heav7  
expense of promotion.

membership snd interest to merit 
its designation as a church.

Last October the mission wss 
begun with A. W. Medlin, descon 
in Trinity, as superintendent. A 
fun schedule of services has been 
conducted since. Two lots wore 
purchased with a half-basement 
ixiilding for the services. Now, the 
missioo has eompietad a new audi
torium 40 X 110 feet with d a u  
rooms, balcony, nursery, church 
office and pastor’s study. The new 
edifice is completely air condi
tioned and boated with central

Allen
heating and air units.

The Rev. Ronnie 
called as pastor, in May, upon 
hit graduatioo from Bible BapUst 
Seminary in Arlington, Tex. He 
bolda the bachelor of divinity de
gree from the school.

Trinity Baptist Church pastor. 
Jack Power, who is in his eighth 
year in Big Spring, will bring the 
dedicatioo message and modCTate 
for the organization of the church.

The aerricea will begin at S:90 
p.m. Sunday afternoon and the 
public is cordisUy invited.

Continental Asks 
Drop City Service

Continental Airlines today asked 
the Civil Aeronautics Board in 
Waahuigtoa, D. C., to permanently 
transfer Big Spnng to the route of 
a local sorvice carrier.

According to B. G. <BiU> Cheek, 
manager • customer serv ices for 
Continental here, the application 
was filed in the Southwestern Arsa 
local serviro case which the CAB 
mstiluted A14 . 4 to reappraise the 
pattern of air service in the South
west

“ The new case.** Cheek aaid. **is 
pari of a continuing process of the 
CAB to realign t c h ^ la d  airline 
service to smsller communHtes 
scroas the natxm. Tha board has 
induded the question of whether 
the authority of various tninklinas. 
induding that of Continentni to 
servka Big Spring, riiould b« su- 
pMMlfil or ternilaatrt if new or ad
ditional local air servka ia tu- 
tborlsed at tha communities in
volved.

“ Behind ContioenUl'i decision.*' 
he asserted, “ is the sirlint's tran
sition from piston-engined aircraft 
to jet-powered and pure jet plsnes. 
Since Continental operates its 
routes without subsidy, the com
pany does not beliex-e it can eco
nomically continue to srrxe Big 
Spring nor meet the city's local

service sirlino needs ia the y ea s  
to come.

“ Continental believes that the 
air transportation needs of Big 
Spring can bast ma met by a local 
servica carrier rather than a trunk 
airline **

bum. Merle Stewart, George Lar
sen and Pickle. Roden will suc
ceed himself. Pickle, too, os vice 
president will continue on the 
board. All officers of the club in 
addition to immediate past presi
dent and the secretary-treasurer 
are members of the board.

Holdover board members are 
Pickle, Allen Robertson and Soc 
Walker, Clyde HolUngsworth ia 
secretary-treasurer.

Kiwanians Thursday taw a new 
Air Force film titled “ Vertical 
Frontier." It dealt with the dif
ficulties of overcoming the dan
gers which man must (ace when 
he invades outer space. Capt. Rob-

No Injuries In 
School Mishap

MILLSAP, Tex. (AP)-S ludenU  
and teachera fled to a large stor
age room and escaped injury 
Thuraday when a high wind 
ripped tha roof from h i^  achool 
building here.

Witnesses said the twisting wirid, 
part of a severe squall line that 
moved through North Texas and 
southern Oklahoma, may have 
been a tornado

The wind hit MiUsap. a town of 
900 aoroe 90 miles west of Fort 
Worth, shortly before noon while 
most of the students were in the 
high school cafeteria 

"When the wind started blowing 
out windows in tbe cafeteria, we 
■ant all tha students to the storage 
room for protection." Superintend
ent P. T. Dunning said. There 
were 390 students and 17 teachers 
at tbe school, he said 

Glass sailed across the cafeteria 
as windows broke after tha stu
dents left. Dunning said 

The interior of the brick build
ing suffered heavy damage as 
rain poured in after the ro^  was 
tom off.

County Court Jury Takes 
Two Hours To Acquit Mon

A Howard County Court jury de
liberated for two hours Thursday 
afternoon before H returned s ver
dict acquitting Edgar T. Jones 
of driving so autoroohile while un
der influence af intoaicsting liquor.

It was one of the longest da. 
liberated jury cases in caunty 
court history, according ta okkim- 
ers around the court house.

The esse was on trial all day 
Thursday. It was the fourth to be 
called at the current jury docket 
bemg triad befora County Judge 
Ed Carpenter.

Wayne Basden represented the 
defendant and Wayne Bums, coun
ty attorney, represented the state.

Jones had bean arrested 
charged last June U.

Fugitive Back 
In County Jail

MiKon Caulley. wanted in Big 
Spring to anstrer a number of 
worthless check charges, was re 
turned to the Howard CouiUy Jail 
Thursday by Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff

Caulley had been arrested in 
Austin on a warrant out of this 
onunty.

The charges against him are 
coimty court matters. He is be
ing detained in the county jail.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Pvt. Hilliard W. Thur
mond Jr.. 20, whose father lives in 
Big Spring, is scheduled to com
plete eight weeks of advanced in
dividual artillery training Sept. 2S 
at The Artillery and Missile Cen
ter. Fort Sill. Okla.

Thurmond is receiving training 
in the duties of a cannoneer in a 
109 millimeter howitzer section.

Ha entered the Army last May 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Thurmond, whose mother, Mrs 
Inez Davidson, lives at 911 8 . 2nd 
St., Lamesa, entered the Army last 
May and completed basic tr^ning 
St Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

He attended Lamesa High School 
and was employed by the Coz 
Implement Co. in Lamesa before 
entering the Army.

• • •
Army Pvt. Stanley D. Menix, 

whose wife, Wanda, lives on Star 
Route. Ackerly, recently arrived in 
Hanau. Germany and is now a 
member of tbe Mth Transportatioa 
Transport Aircraft Battalion.

Menix, an operations clerk In the 
battalion's Headquarters Detach
ment In Hanau, entered the Army 
in January 1999 and received basic 
training at Fort Riley, Kan.

The 20-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles A. Menix. 
Rt. 2, Lamesa. is a 1959 grad- 
uata of Ackerly High School.

ertson was the program chairman 
lor the day.

Announcement , was made by 
President Smithi that regular 
monthly meeting' of the directors 
would be on Tuesday at 9 pm . 
at the Manhattan Cafe. Normally 
the directors meet on the evening 
of the first Monday in each month. 
Due to the Labor Day holiday the 
date was changed to Tuesday.

Person^ Questions 
By Census Taker

McALLEN. (A P ) -  Rep. Joe Kil
gore of McAllen has told the home 
folk the census taker is going to 
ask some personal questions next 
April:

For example:
How much iTHXvey did you make 

in 1999; how do you get to work; 
the amount of your utiUty bills; 
how much rent do you pay or 
how much your home is worih; ^  
you have a washing machine; 
how many times have you been 
married, and do you have a flush 
toilet.

Hcod R*d'Joil«d '
MEXICO e r r y  (AP>— DioaWa 

Endnas, head of Mexico's Com* 
nrumist party, was jailsd hers to* 
day after five months en the run. 
He is hdd on charges of being ono 
of the masterminde behind last 
spring's railway strike.

Clyde Thomot
Alfornty

State And Faderel Practice 
First Net'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

PHONE AM 4-52312 
999 MAIN

BIO SPRING, TEXASSound's
DEUVCRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Brown Acquitted
DEL RIO (A P ) - A  jury acquit

ted Dor Brown, SS, former Ed
wards County sheriff-tax coUector, 
Thursday of a charfe of misa|>- 
prapriating funds.

Travel NOW.
10 M oD th s  to Pay!

00

R A I L W A Y
A. MeCASLAND 
Phaaa AM 4-U41

Investment
... makes it a wiser decision than ever!

M ID -T V

A f a motoring investment, the Cadillac motor car ii without 
rival, for the benefits and savings accrue in several forms. 
First, there are the many features included in its original 
price—items that most other cars label as extra cost. Next, 
there is its remarkable economy of operation and mainte
nance. Lastly, there is the consistent demand for the car at 
resale time. And always, of course, there is the sheer enjoy
ment of owning and driving a Cadillac. Visit your dealer for 
the firsthand facu that make it a wiser decision than ever.

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY ,

401 & Scurry St PhoM AM 44354 

I '

Taan-Aga And Student Accounts Walcomo 

Credit To All Air Forco Porsonnol

N ew  h igh  in  b r il l ia n c e ! 
j  Beautiful 8-diamond pair 

in richly detailed flah-tail 
a e ttin ga . D iam onds held 
high fo r  added briUlanca.

14k gold.
4300

Monthln Ttrm*

M a g n ific en t  b r id a l p a ir   ̂
'< fe a tu r in g  11 b r ill ia n t ly  
* b eau tifu l diam onda. 14k |
1 gold aetting o f  Zale’a own ‘jJ

Montidt Tmrmt

w .

M atch less ! M a g n if ic e n t  
tapered baguette and fiery 
round diamonda beautifully 
com bined in th ia  12-d ia - 
naond bridal a e t 14k gold. ,tiooo

M o u t U n

t I New  bridal pair ablam w ith  j  
8 m a gn ific en t d iam on da l * 
Zale’s own deeign ia  gle _  

ia g  14k gold mouatinga. 
t l 9 5  

JfontAly Tt

a tyd es^ ,,.

watLd, J Latacd 

m e tc lta n h .,.

lam vnd leiia.

lamani

m a  ficw

own teweh  lenanets . . .

A  treasure to owa 
th is exciting wed
ding s e t  Gently 
curved 14k gold 
c h a n n e l  
m o u n t i n g s  
hold 18 bril
lia n t d ia* 
m o n d a . 
Y e l l o w  
or white. s 

S250 
Monthly 
r « m a

Smartly styled match- * 
l l  ing  rings fo r  bride ^  

' a n d  g r o o m .  T a O : 
brilliant diamonds 

\ in 14K gold w ith 
i  F lo r a ^ n a  finish. 1

r "••a

.195 
Monthly 
Ttrwu

^G raea fu lly  d es ign ed ^  
dinner ring  xrlth I t ^  
m a g n i f ic e n t  d I a - F  
m onds in  lo v e ly  f  
14k gold mounting. 

•295
Monthly rsrsM "

r
A  distinctive r in g  he's 
su rs  to  w ant. F ou r 
U rge  diamonds in 
14k gold mounting i  

' ’’ l o r e n t i n s  » 
finish. f
•295 J

Monthly 
T o r m s

no money down wsfUjrv m m

\ ^AMERICA’S LAR6EST JEWELEBS
V  mmmf

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS 3rd At Main D ial A M  44171
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New And Visiting Pastors To
2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Sofrtambtr 4, 1959

Be In Local Pulpits Sunday
Working Against God

JOKAU DISOBSTSD THE LOKiya OOMUAMD AND WAS
PU M IH X D

a<r<f tw rr-P b e ile * ; jr«Mk i-a.

ti B if Sprinf w il hoar 
•  mlniatorial fUMlMt. «  new min* 
iiU r  in toani uxl a roundup 
raeival at tkt Suada>- tan  teas next

Bobtv McMillan, mioiMahal stu> 
dent at McMurr>' C«Ue(e and tht 
aoa af Mr. and M n. R. D. Mc> 
MiQan of Bi| Sprio( will txing tbe 
c '̂enu>e m euape at tbe F irA  
MethooM Cbarcb Sunday. T%a Rev 
John Black Jr. arill be in the pulpit 
lor tbe firat tunc in tba city wbea 
be delivers both fernxxu at the 
first Omstiao Qiarcb. At the 
Fast Foinih Baptist Re\- Horace 
miitaaldc baa been aacurad aa an 
interim preacher until a perma
nent replacement can be made 
The Rev. Eam ed Stewart hat re- 
signed to fo  to Mineral Walls.

PhllUpa Memorial Church betweae 
■Sunday school and eburefa sarw- 
ices. Morning worsbw sermon will 
be 00 "W lx) Is U> Blame?" Ezk. 
SI: 11. and u  the excrang "Spirit' 
ual Athletes." 1 Cor. 9-24-r.

R. B. Murray at the Northnde 
Baptist anil s|Mak on "Riaa Up.
Oh Man of God." Prox ! 4; 1M 4. 
and in tba evening "Tried by 
F ire ." !  Cor 3:12-15.

Kenny Bird of tbe Denver Bap
tist Temple Denver, Colo. will 
be the speaker for tbe Roundup 
Revival that will ba held at the 
Trinity Baptist Church Sept 6-15. 
Serxicaa begui at 7 50 p m.

V. Ward Jackson a( tha First 
Church of God.

At the Galveston Church of God 
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft anil be In the 
pulpit for both services.

Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible cUssea ara at 
1:30 esn.

M eth od ist
Episcopal

Schedule of Sunday tervices at 
I St. Mar>'a Episcopal fburcb, 10th I and Goliad, is as follows: Cele- 
i bration of Holy Communion at 7:50 
I a m , family worship and church I school at 10 IS. The Rev. William 
: D. Bpyd is rector.

Gospel Tabernacle
Catholic

At the Phlllipa Memorial Ouirch 
Baby Day wiB be obaervad R Is 
cxpectad that more than 100 ba
bies from tba agas birth thraugb 
three years wiS ba brought by 
their mothari for recoffdtion by 
the church from 10 M a m  until 
1 1 a m

Trinity Baptist will begin a 
Roundup Revival with Kenny Bird 
of Daovar, C o le . as the ev ange
list.

Baptist
At the RJIcrest Baptist H L. 

B :'4 ham will speak at tbe mom- 
‘ f?f service on "Why Evary Chns- 
tian Should Tube "  Malachi 3.10. 
and in the evening on "A  Mas. 
Not a Grasshopper "  JoMk u  14 14 

The Rev Prank Pollard will 
Sr:ng tba tikS am  message at 
the First Baptial Church and his 
topic win ba "A  God far tba 
ita  kinr Hours." Isa 40 5 » «  Dr. 
P  D 0*Briaa. Rseaking at tha I I  
a m and 7 45 p m aamoaa wiE 
have u  his top ia  "Tlia Thrat Di- 
rr.e'..<Mina ef Mitaiana." Matt I t  M 
and "Tba Value ef Pertaaal Ex- 
per.ence," 1 Thea. 1.31.

Majis wil] be said at St Thomas 
Catholic Church. 60S N Mam, by 
tbe Rev. Fr Francts Beasley, 
OMI. at 7 a m and 11 a m RoMuy 
and benedictioo are at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confessione are be«trd on Sat- 
o r ^ y  from 4 50 to 6 p m . and 
from 7 to • p.m Ca'ecbism classat 
for grade school children are from 
10 to 11 am  Sunday for high 
acbool cbiltRan

At the Sacred Heart tSpaniab- 
■paaking) Church mass vnll ba 
held at I  am . and 10 30 am . 
Sunday. Confaasiona from 5 to 6 
pm. and 7 to t  p.m. Saturday. 
Benedictiao wiR ba at 5:30 pm . 
00 Sunday.

The Rev. Jack C Crawford, pas- I tor of the Big Spring Gospel Tab- 
' ernacle. 1905 Scurry, announces 
the schedule of Sunday services;
Sunday school at 10 a .m . worship 
services at 11 a m and 7:45 p.m.
Worship services are also held at. N a z a r c n a  
7 45 p m Tuesday and Thursday. i

Bobby McMillan, local mtnistar- 
ial student at McMurry College. 
wtU be the evening speaker at the 
First Methodist Church and has 
eboaen to speak on "Tha Living 
Christ." At tbe morning hour Dr. 
Jordan Grooms will taft on *‘He 
Who CoB«{uers"  Ira Shants will 
sing Handy's "Father in Heaven" 
and the choir will present the an
them. "Christ WBosa Glocy Fills 
tbe Hills" by Willan.

The Rev. Boyce Womadt. pastor 
at the Wesley Methodist has se
lected "W hat Is .Man?" and

Christian

Interm  pastor, tha Bar Heraea 
Blutesida. will fiD tha pulprt at 
tha East Fourth Baptist until re- 
placcmefst can be made following 
the rasijsatioB of the Rav. Eraeat 
Stewart The title of the Sunday 
mortilng sarvKC will be "What to 
Dp is the Face of Change "

Baby Day wiB ha held at Oie

Tall Candidate 
For Baptism

DETROIT —B wae quite a
problem witen Phfl Jordan a 6- 
font-in ethlKc. prMeeted Mmaetf 
for haptian at Eber BaptM 
Church here The baptistry m  only 
7 feet long To avoid a head 
bumping. Paator BiH H Lewis 
let the rawbdate eat on a stool and 
basxisod him sitUi^ down.

The Rav. John Black Jr will 
fin the p u ^  for tbe First Chris- 
Uan Church for the first time in 
Big Spring Sunday At the mom- 
iiM hour his sermon wiB be on 
"When We Pray for Each Other "  
1 Theas S 25 Tbe ev ening topic 
is "The Cioak of Humility "

D eepeni^ Our Faith" as the
sublets of hu Sunday sermom.

Jtwish
Jewish sen ices are scheduled' 

for 7:30 p m Friday at the home 
of Mrs Bernard Fisher. 900 Ru> ■ 
nals. j

Latftr-Doy Saints

Continuing a aeriaa of talks on 
the Book of RavelatioDS, tha Rev 
W .M Dorough at the Church of 
the Nazarene will speak from thq 
sixth chapter "Tha Four Horsa 
men.”  1-8 wiH be tha morning 
topic and the evening "The Tribu
lation Martyrs." f - l l .

• y  NEWBIAN CAM PBELL
THE S tO R Y o f Jonah and tht 

whalt is probably know-n by tht 
aider claaMs of tha Sunday acbool. 
but to tha younger ones it may 
be new. Ftom it they may learn 
that obedience, whather to God's 
guidance or to their parenta, ia 
the happiest and but way to Uveu 

"Now the word of the I,eid 
came unto Jonah tbe ton of AmlU 
tel, aaytng. Arise, go to Ifinaveh, 
that great city, and cry against 
R; for their wtekedneea ia eome 
op before M a "—̂ onah 1 :1-L 

"But Jonah rose up to flee unto 
Tarahiah from the preoenca o f the 
Z,ord. and went dowm to Joppa: 
and ha found a ahlp going to Tar* 
ihlah; ao ha paid tha fare theroef 
and wTKit down into it."—Jonah 
1:L

Tbe Lord aent a groat wind 
into the aea, causing tho ahip to 
ba in danger of being wrecked. 
The marmora won  frighUned and 
prayed to their goda Jonah was 
asleep at the time and tbe master 
of the ship woke him and asked 
why he was not pnylng with tho

hugs Bah and was found aliva Ip 
tha eraatun'a stomach whan tho 
eraw ot tho ahlp cut into it. WhUa 
ha was unconacioua when found, 
tha aaan l acoverad.

Now wa must turn to tha vision 
ot Obadiah eonoornmg Edom. Tha 
gfaadord Baopelepetiid saya Edom 
"wmt the Buraame of Esau, who, 
hftair kavtag hia father's houaa, 
went ta Mount Seir, which ha 
took ftoea tha aarller inhabitant^ 
tha Merltta."

Obadlidi wiltaa: *Tbua aatth 
tba Lord God aonceming Edom; 
Wo hava heard a rumor from tha 
Lord, and an ambaseador la aant 
among tba haathen. Arlso ye. and 
tat ua rlao up agalnot bar In 
batUa.

"BahoM, X have aaada thaa naall 
among tha haathen; thou a it 
greatly doaplaod. Tha prida ot 
thlaa haart hath decotvad thaa, 
thou that dweUoat la tha alofta 
ot tho roak, whoao hnhltatloa la 
high; that aalth la bis haart. Who 
ahan bring bm  down to tha 
ground? Though thou exalt thy* 
self as the eagle, aad ihosigh thou

W l CORDIALLY INVITI YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

U l  U lh PUaa

Snnday Sehaai ................................M iN  AJIL
Mornlni Wanhlp -.......................  U iN  A.M.
BroadcaM Ovar KHEM. U7« Oa Tonr Dial
BvaagaUstta Sarvteas . .......... FJd.
MIdwaafc Sarvlaao Wodnaoday . . . .  7 iU  PJd.

JACK POWEB 
Paslar

"A Goinj Ckurcli, 
For A CopNiiinf Lord"

Phiflipt MemorioJ Baptist Church
Conor Mb And BUIa ttroot

Sunday School ...................... A M.
Pro^^Ung Sarvica .........................M -M  A.M.

Trniniiig Union ................... .........5:45 PM .
Evaning P raach l^  H ou r............... 7:41 PM ..

Paalar
O. B . P H IL L rr

I f  You Ara Too Busy To Co To Church 

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

AffUlntod With Tbo Southorn Baptiat 
ConvaoUon

5CEMORY VERSE
"Jeeb good, and no* ovii, that ye may ht?e: and ao tha Lard, 

the God o/ hoeta, shall be with you."— Amos <.14.

Tha Church of Jesus Christ of \ 
Lattar-Day Saints holds sen ices | 
at Webb AFB Chapel annex Sun-1 
day school at 11.30 a m .  priest-: 
h o^  at 1 p m. and sacrament at  ̂
5 p jn . I

Pr«sbyt«rian

Christion Science

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8 30 a.m. by the Rev Pau l:

The Lesson-Sermon is entiUad 
"Man "  Luke 8-Arts V  From 
“S d tu » and Health with Key ta 
tbe Scriptures." by Mary B ^ c r  
Eddy will be read this passage: 
"Tba enalavement of man la not 
legitknale It win cease when 
man enters into his hemtaga of 
freedom , his God-given dominion 
over the material senses" ( 2a  18- 
12'.

Pastor's Pay In 
U. S. Below Par

Dr R. Gaga Lloyd. First Pras- 
bytenao minister, snll speak on 
• Every Christian An Evangelist" 
at tbe morning hour which aarv ica 
will be broadcast ovar KBST. 
Tba childrco's choir will ting in 
the evening The sermon topic ia 
"Which Way Youth?"

"The Basket of Summer Fruit.' 
Amos 8 1-3 and "A  Brother in 
Christ." Philemon 15. will ba tha 
titles of the sermone of Rev Al 
Seddon at tha St. Paul Presbyte
rian Church.

7th Day Adventist

Church Of Christ
"Such Am I Have." will be dia- 

cusaed by T. E Cudd. minister of 
the I4th and Main Church of Christ 
at the morning hour and in the 
evening he is to apeak on the 10th 
Commandment "Thou Shalt Not 
Covet ••

Services of tht Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church w ill be at 2 30 
and 3 30 p m.

NEW YORK -T h e  iveraga I 
weekly Income for a I '. S c le r^ -  : 
man with seven years education 
la $85 50—a 'uttla abov e that of a 1 
janitor in a large city writes Wil- , W c b b  A F B  
lard A P leuttow  in "This Week * | 
magazine 1

Pleuthner, New York public re- 
latioRs executiv'e. u ys  stixhea 
show two-thirdi at the nation's 
200 nno mkiislers ore m debt arxl 
their wives often are farced to 
take jobs to maintain thetr fomi- 
bee

Communion will be observed and 
Cliap Wilbur C H ill will preach 
on "The Great Invltatioo." at tha 
Protestant services at the base 
chapel at 11 am  Sunday. Sunday 
school in the chapel annex and 
adult discusBon groups will begin 
at 9 30 a m.

othera. Than tha sailors cast lota 
to, gx  tha bUnia oa aoBveosM. and 
Jonah's aams cagM up.—Jonah 
1:4-7.

Jonah, wboas oooacicnea must 
have trouhlad him, told thein h e : 
was a Hehrew and had dlaobeyed 
hit God, so probably hia preirnce 
was the cause o f the stoiia. They j  
cast klm into the sea. where "the | 
Lord had prepared a great Ash' 
to swallow Jonah. And Joaah was 
In Uis belly o f ths fish for three' 
dsys and three nights' before the | 
fish threw him out on the lend. 1 
Joaah had prayed earneaUy to tba 
Lord while In the Rth's bcUy, end 
hie prev'ere were ensweced.— j 
Jonah 1:9-8 10. |

In hie Peloebet'e Vofes. Dr., 
WUbur > t Smith, speaking ot the 
whale episode, eava: “ W'e are oema 
ROW to one o f the moet dlaputed 
eupematural events of tha Old 
TwrtamenL" He quotes Mr. Frank 
E  Caebelcln. who UUe ef a sailor 
who was actually swallowed by a 
IMsed eo •emrriftitea oMlliue peedwal 
ReUeael CeoaeU el Churvaw ol Anat ' 

lytatnaated br Eiaa

eet thy nest among the stars, 
thence will X brtag thee doara, 
smith tha Lord.**—Obadiah Xil-d.

’“The Heroda were o f tha line 
of Edomites, and the last picture 
of the Edomites Is a terrible one." 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith writes. *To 
the end their character was un« 
changed. They were a wicked 
people aad punishment foUowed 
them, as It does ah nattona aad 
tadlviduala who atn deeply."

None o f us anU face tbe dl* 
lemma that wae Jonah's, but wa 
can all, young or eld, remember 
that obedience to God ■ guidance, 
when we cameatly pray to Him. 
will bring ua bnpptMaa, and that 
He knows bast what la best.

Ouldrsa must laam to honor 
and obey their partnU aa Jeaus 
Christ taughL We read in our 
newspapers sotatUmea o f a child 
who has bean told not to cross a 
busy street aad who araa serieu» 
ly injured or kflled when he d i^ 
obeyed.
by tba DHIalM Ot ChrtsUaa XditcetiMU 
la tbe U sad tMsd by r 
rtatures 8(ra6iss«s

Northside Methodist Church
Cordially invito* oil Latin-Amoricant to 

Participato in All Rolifiou* Sorvica* 
As Follows:

Thursday, 7:30 PM. to 9:00 P.M. 
Worship Sorvico*
Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Young Pooplo'a Mooting RoerMtIon 
Sunday Sorvico* 9:4S AM. 'Til 12:00 

7:30 PM. to 9:00 P.M. 
Evangoii*tic Sorvico*

Rov. Dian Aruifo

m

Methodist Service

Church Of Gad

H win uKimalely be the con- | 
i gregation and its rtiildfm  who ! 
I will suffer for this financial neg- ' 
lect of the cleroTTien by di&cour- \ 
aging talented men from entering ’ 
the mirJstry, the article says ‘

"TBe Courageous Soul." Eph 
• n . and "Does God C a re '"  Mott 
27-4g will be tbe aarmoo tapirs of

Catholic mavses will be said at
9 am  and 12.15 pm . Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens Confes
sions wilt be heard Saturday from
10 a m to noon, from 7 to t  30 
p m . and fnxn S 30 to 9 30 p m.

ST LOUIS —Tile manbar of 
Mathodist hospital* and homos ia 
this country tncrraaad laat year 
frwn 213 ta 22* mcludktg 14 new 
homes for the aged A report g iv
en here said 1 528.613 persons 
were cared for in the chuirh is- 
stuuUona duHna the year.

Church-Supparttd 
Educatian Program

GENEVA (B totM of 136 
Mudents Ira n  28 ODObtriaa art 
atudyiog this year io coOc m  and 
universities io IS coun tiw  on 
ecumenical scholarships award
ed by the W o r l d  Council of 
C burtW . tbe council * beadqtiar- 
tar* hero reports

■I

ArehKect’a Coecepdoo Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Laos At North Mootkello

Sunday School Hour .....................................................  9 45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ................................................  11:08 A M.
Training Union Hour ...................................................  8 45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ................................................  7:45 P.M.

H W. BARTLETT. Paator

7th Largest Church 
Dedication Planned

WASHLNCTON (API — Tha 
world's seventh largest church, 
designed to become a shnne for 
CrJiolic ptlgrima from every psrt 
of the country, win be formally 
dedicated here Nov 30, mor* 
than 45 yean  after the project 
wav first corxcived 

The church is the National 
Shnne of the Immaculate Concep
tion. It is the largest Catholic 
church hi tbe United States 

Dedication coratnonioa wiO 60 
conducted during the annual meet
ing of Catholic buhopt of the 
Umted States, with Francis Car
dinal Spaliroan. arcbhiMiop of 
New Yort. presiding 

RisiBg abaul two mdas narth of 
the natioo's capital, tha hugs 
stmetofo has bean under oanatruc- 
tmn for M yoart 

Km areWtaetara i i  daMribad « i  
a rombmaboa of modam, Roman
esque and Byzantine 

BaiN at a cost of nearly SO mil
lion dollars, tha church U aur- 
pasved ia Baa (square fasti anly 
btr S( Peter's Basilica, in Roma; 
the Cathedral of f t  Jolm tht Di
vine lEpiscapa]!. New York: Ca
thedral of tha Nativity of Mary, 
Milan. Italy; Chrlel Cathedral. 
Liverpool. England; Cathedral of 
Mary of the Cheir, SevlUc. Spain, 
a'ld St Peter's Cethedral. Co
logne, Germany.

The idea of building a great 
sbnoe dadicatad ta tha Vlrcln 
Mary was conceived by the late 
B:<hop Shahan ia 1914 on the era 
of World War 1 Sixty yesux ear
lier, in 1846, the Catholic groups 
(/ the United Stetes had eboaen 
Mary at the patron saint of this 
country's Catholics 

It was not until 1930. however, 
that the task of financing and 
building tbe shnna was begun 

T V  work wa* slow Between 
1921 and 1*26. a crypt church was 
built in the lower foundation* at 
a coat of nearly twe million <M- 
lart. In the next five years the 
crypt was extended ta include a 
magnificent lobby, memorial haO. 
a chapel to Our Lady of Lourdes, 
and a Celtic Chapel where Bishop 
Shahan was buried in 1*32 The 
chapel DOW hesrs his nsme.

L ^  of funds prevented fur
ther msjor oonstnictian from 1931 
to 1*54. but a nationwide fuad-

structaraJ steel. Only stone, brick, 
tile and concrete were used

Tbe church win seat 3.000 per
son* and can eccommodate aeats 
for a maximum of 6,000

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOM.AS E. CUDD. Minister
Bible Clavves .............................................................. *  30 A M.
Morning Worship ............................................................10.30 A M.
Evening Worship ............................................................  7 00 P M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p m  Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4Ui and Laacasler 

W ELC03CES TOU

Sunday—
Sunday School .........................  0 a  A.M.
Mom iiit Worship .................. 10:10 A M.

;elistic Sonicioa .............. 7:30 P M .Evangel 
M ld-Week-

Wedneaday ..............................  7 30 P.M.
Friday ....................................  7:30 P  M.

b * «m sane-AMraikiy *r o*«
W • M •  ■  S-jndm* 

erweeUBS tW* M * «c «S * v w e  OWrM 
u  •*•* f S B f f s  w«rW

C. ELDRUXIC. Paator

FALL ROUNDUP
REVIVAL!

SEPT. 6-13

Trinity BaplisI 
Church

CHURCH OF GOD
4lb aad Galvestoa

CHURCH WITH A 
W ILCO M I

PbMM AM 4-4503

ll^f H III g
u l C j u i i j i h  * ,

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ......................................  l:45 A M.
Worship ............................................. I I  00 AM .
Traimog Union ......................................  o-45 PA L
Evaning Worship .................................  T:S0 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayar Maatiog .................................... 7:45 P 5L

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Aaeday SckMl •:
Momieg Wonblp I I :
R vealai Werthlp 7;
Redle KBYG 

•aaday 4il0 to I :  
Prayer Meeting 

Taeaday 7:
T .P.E . Meetlag 

Theraday 7:

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Rav. R. D. Aabcrafl.

K iN N iY  BIRD

810 11th Place 
Across From Furr's

n On« of Colorado's Most Dynamic Evongclisfs". "And Pat* 
for of Donvar't Bapfitt BibIt Temple".

a

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ

"One of the directors of the Silver State Youth C o m p ,  
Teocher in Silver Stote Bible Schools, and Boord Member of 
the Rocky Mountoin Evangelistic Association".

SOME OF THE SUBJECTS TH E EVAN GELIST W ILL USE

BnO TTELL e  I IT I  PLACB 
SUNDAY SERVICRS

Bibla Claao l ; fS  a.m. Maratag Worahlg I f iS I a m
Evealag Sarvleaa 7:*8 p.ai.
Wad. Prayer Bleet., 7;M p.m. Ltwia Garaeti. Mlaiatar

Sunday School .....................................  9 45 a  M.
M o^ng Worship ................................ i0;50 A M.

When We Pray For On# Another. I The* 6:25
Youth Group .........................................  t : i 0  P M.
Evening Service...................................... 7;30 p.M.

The Cloud of Humility 
Rev. John Black, Jr.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

Baptist Temple
llrfc Flee# And Oelied Rev. A. R. Fo*ey, Fatter

rauing driv# hraoA ia about 15 
.............  I *nd progrn* wasmQlioB dollar* 

than resumed with a goal of com
pleting tbe upper part af tba 
Khrine In 19|»

Jahn MeShaia. bulldar af tha 
Paotaew. waa avardad tba can-
tract for tba Onal ataeia of tha 
pro^act

A major faatara af tha church 
i* a miOioo-doUar ball tower 0- 
Macml by tIM KMafaU af Cohm- 
bw  Wbm compleiad. k will haa 
to a height af m  tool 

Tha ctMirch 1* lorstad an tba 
cainpul qf CaUtole pniverttty. 

Tim dhrtoa la 4 «  tact tong and

*** t t n a T * ^  by a 334-

'Ttow To Ta*t Reiigiena For The Truth"
"Mora Valuabla Doad Than Alivo"
"Sotting Up A Standard"
"Gambling With God"
"What'* In A Kisa" (Graat Youth Night, Pe*aibly Friday)
"What I Found Out About Tho Proachor"

— EVERYONE W ELCOM E—  |
T H ES E  AND OTHER MESSAGES W ILL STIR YOUR  

HEART EACH NIGHT"
---- : 7 :30 EACH EVENING -----

If You Connot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  “A God for the Walking Houn”  
Isa. 40:30-31 

Ftank Pollard
11:00 A M. —  *The Thrae Dimensions of Misiions’ 

Matt. 18:20 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P M. —  ‘The Value of Personal Experience" 
I Thes. 5:21 

Dr, P. D. O'Brien

First Church
Itla bulk without any

Sunday School ....................|................ 0-45 a m
Morning Worship .................................. i i ’;00 a !m !
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................  7:30 PM
Training Union .....................................   fl.45 p .m !
Evening Worship ..................................  8:00 P.M.
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Forty Play 
In Games Of 
Duplicate

Ten tablet were filled by dupli
cate bridge players at the testion 
Thursday evening in the Officers 
Club at Webb A ra . More men are 
Joinir.g the group, which meets 
each Thursday at 7: IS p.m.

Civilian players are welcomed 
to the games at all Umet. it has 
been announced.

Winners in north-south position 
were Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Pern Durham, first; Mrs. James 
Collins and Mrs. Obie Bristow, sec
ond; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. French, 
third, ar.d Mrs. Riley Footer and 
Mrs. D. A. Braxel, fourth.

For east-west players, there was 
a tie for first and second places, 
with Mrs. Champ Rainwater and 
Mrs. G. H. Wood duplicating scores 
with Mrs. D. W. WaU and Mrs. 
George McGann.

Mrs. Charles Pierce and Mrs. 
R. R. McEwen Jr. rated third 
place and Mrs. Robert Lee and 
Mrs. W. J. Garrett were fourth.

Expert Speaks For 
o w e  At Luncheon

Capt. Ralph G. Smith was the 
speaker for a luncheon Thursday 
when the Officers Wives Gub met 
at the Officers Club for their 
monthly gathering.

A  circus theme was used by the 
hostesses who are members of 
Section I  with Mrs. R. W. Egel 
as chairman. The table center- 
piece, a carousel based in red and 
whi£e carnations, w u  won by Mrs. 
W, R. Hugo

Capt. Smith spoke on prospect
ing and gem cutting, subjects on 
which he is considered an expert.

The door prize was given Mrs. 
R. H. Hartx^.

Nominees lor offices were an
nounced and election will be held 
■t the next meeting on the first 
Thursday of October.

Kitchen Shower 
Is Complinnent 
In Johnson Home

Londa Coker, who is to be mar
ried Saturday evening, was infor
mally entertained at a Coke party 
in the home of Mrs. Jack John
son Thursday afternoon.

Bride-elect of Wilson Wayne Hen
ry of Shamrock, Miss CokW is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, 204 Jefferson. The proepec- 
tive bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Henry of ^ a m - 
rock.

For the tea table, the hostesses 
had arranged a blue basket of 
kitchen utensilf and surrounded it 
with gadgets, all of which were 
presented as gifts to the honoree. 

About 23 were included in the 
est list by the hostesses, Mrs. 

ohnson, Kathy* McRee, M r s .  
Jerry Thomas and Mrs. Milton Da
vis.

gUi
Jol

MRS. DENNIS HENRICH JONES
Photo by Bradshaw

Jones-Carpenter Vows 
Are Exchanged Thursday

Before a sunburst arrangeroent 
of white gladioli and white chrys
anthemums placed against a ba^- 
ground of cathedral tapers and 
treee of emerald foliage. Janet 
Sandra Carpenter and Dennis Hen- 
rich Jones exchanged double ring 
vosrs in the First Presbyterian 
Church Thursday evening.

Dr. P D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, read the 
ceremony for the couple, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carpenter, 003 Washington, and 
Mr and Mrs Lucian Jones. 434 
Westo^'er Road.

Michaef Jarratt, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Warren Wise as 
she sang Whither Thou Goest and 
The Lord's Pra>er.

Ih a  bridal aisle was illuminated 
wHh pew candles and .ipraad with 
a white cloth leading to the prie 
dieu upon which the couple knelt 
Included in the nuptials was a 
memory candle

The bnda, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned in white 
lore and organsa over satin and 
tulle Panels of lace. embrnideTed 
with seed pearls and paillettes, 
joined shirrings of organu to form 
the Hoar length skirt, which ended 
In a pleatad dust ruffle of tulle

Re-embroidered lac« mads tha 
yoke of the princess bodice, tha 
neckUne following the laoa scal
lops and extending into a V in the 
b ^ .  which was closed with tiny 
buttons. Mitts of lace complement
ed tha brief sleevea of Im  with 
puffs of organsa.

A pearl teardrop centered the 
bride's peail-encnistcd tiara to 
which was attached a vail of tulle. 
Her flowers were white orchids 
and stephanotis in combination 
with maidenhair fern simulated in 
white velvet with pearls The 
shower of picoted r i b ^  was tied 
in love knots and bows, and un
derneath was a white Bible.

BRIDAL TRADITION
In observing wedding tradition, 

the bride nained her attire as 
something new. As the old item.

Master Point 
Play Set For 
Bridge Fans

Master Points are In p ro sn ^  
for winners in the Open Pairs Gub 
Championship Duplicate bridge 
tournament set for Sunday after
noon at 1 p.m.

Gamea,- under the sponaorship 
of the Ladisb Golf Asa^ation of 
the Big Spring Country Club, will 
be played at (W ie n  Country Gub.

Play is open to anyone desiring 
to enter the tournament, which wifi 
be (Urectad by Capt., Harold Hart 
of Webb AFB '

Additional prises are the silver 
tropMas o f fe i^  by Marie McDon
ald and the golf aseociatioa Fur
ther information nuy be gained 
from Mrs. E. L. PowaO, AM 4-2HM. 
or Mrs. James Duncan, AM 4dtt4,

she carried a handkerchief which 
her grandmother, the late Mrs. J, 
W. Carpenter, h ^  carried la her 
wedding. From her maid of hon
or, Fan Barber of Coahoma, she 
had borrowed pennies nunted in 
the birth years of the couple, and 
the bride wore two blue garters; 
one was a gift, the other, a friend
ship garter.

Miss Barber and the two bridea- 
maids. Carolyn Duckett and Bev
erly Martin, were identically 
dressed in blue silk organsa and 
lace over taffeta Full skats of tha 
organsa, which joined the b a s ^  
bodices, were caught at hemline 
intervals with roaes of organsa 
Identical to those which enhuiced 
the blue hats with pearl-otudded 
appliguea on the brims

Flowers carried by the attend
ants were white pom-pon chrys
anthemums ia cascade arrange
ment

The bridegroom's father attend
ed him aa beat mao; Donnia Bry
ant and Wesley Grigsby served as 
groomsmen: guests were seated by 
George OkBiam, Pat Fisher. Tom
my Pickle and Jerry McMahen. 
Tapers were lighted by McMahen 
and Fisher

Following the exchange of vows, 
guests ga tW ad  ia the Prssbyte-
rian Falloarship HaO, srhere they 
ware received by the aewly- 
married pair, their parents and the 
feminine attendants 

At the registry table, which held 
a white chrysanthemum as decora
tion. was Mrs Morris Dean Sew
ell

Swags of net. tied with ribbon 
and tiny nosegays ancirclad the 
bride's table, covered with net 
over white satin. In the center of 
the table a air>gle candela brum was 
entwined with flowers and fern and 
held three tapers.

A bridal figurine topped the 
cake, made in three t im . with 
the first layer fashioned in three 
KsUops

HOUSE PARTY 
Assisting in the house party were 

Mrs. Garland Sanders. Mrs Joe 
Carpenter, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. 
Mrs B oo^  Home. Mrs Monroe 
Gafford, Mrs J. W. Arnett, Mrs. 
A. C, Kloven, Mrs. T. B. Atkins.

Also. Mrs C. L. Lumpkins. Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, 
Mrs. Dewey Yeung. Mrs. 8 M. 
Sain. Mrs E T  White. Mrs Bran
don Curry and Dr NeO Sanders.

Out of town guests at the affair 
were Mrs C H Hail of TerreO 
Mr and Mrs. Joe W Sanders of 
Luling: Judy French, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekner Swanson, and Mr and 
Mrs. Derrell Anderson, all of Dal 
las: Mrs Dale Abbott and chil- 
dren of Decatur. lU.

Also Mrs Ed Flachmier of St 
Louu. Mo.; Mrs Ruth Lester and 
Mrs. Marshall Barcroft of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders of 
Magnolia. Ark., unde and aunt of 
Mrs. Carpenter; Louis Van Horn. 
Valen Van Horn and Jeffrey, all 
of Lockhart

For a trip to Red River, N M . 
and a tour through Colorado the 
bride donned a two-pteoe suit of 
Italian silk, with the low belted 
sraiatline of the jacket beaded, and 
bracelet length sleeves Her m a il 
hat was of brown feathers and she 
srore lixard shoes and matchmg 
bag

The couple will make a home at 
2317 Auburn

Both are graduates of Big Spring 
High School and the bride attend
ed Howard County Junior College 
She has been a member of Tri Hi 
Y , Future Homemakers of Amer
ica. Rainbow Girh and. in HCJC, 
the 1 saoo Gub and the choir

The bridegroom Is now a junior 
in electrical engineering at Texas 
Tech; he is a member of Hi Y  
and DeMolay and is the president 
of the El Paso Presbyta^ Youth 
Fellowship

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs Carpenter chose a dress i  
mauve 1m  and accompaniod R 
with a sequin hat in the same 
shade Her accessories w e r e  
crushed grape hue. Mrs. Jones was 
attired in a sheath of champagne 
with matching accessories. Her 
half-hat held a flower at the side 

REHEARAAL DINNER
The bride and bridegroom gave 

their attendants remembrances at 
the rehearsal dinner Wednesday 
evening at the Desert Sands Res
taurant Hosts for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Plans For Coffee, 
District Meeting 
Made By Council

Plans for attending the (Mstrict 
meeting and a coffee were made 
by members of the Cour«iI of 
Giurch Women at a morning meet
ing 'PMueday at the First Chris
tian Church

Ttrirty members were served re- 
freshmenU before the session at 
which Rev John Black brought tlw 
devotional thoughts on Prayer and 
Fellowship Together The Chris
tian women are to be in charge 
of the September meetings.

The pubbe will be Invited to a 
coffee on Oct. 14 at the West Side 
Recreation Center which will be
gin at 10:30 ajn . It will be pre
ceded by a board meeting at t:30. 
The council is anxious to show the 
public the improvements made at 
the center diniag the year

The Big Spring Council w il be 
ia charge of the devotional at the 
district meeting slated for Oct. 7 
in Snyder from f : l i  a.m until 
3:30 pjn.

Women from the Episcopal 
Church win be ia charge ^  activ
ities during October.

The meeting was riosed with 
prayer led by Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Sr.

BAKE SALE  
PLANNED

For the benefit of their 
building fund, the members of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge wiU carry on a bake 
sale Saturday at Piggly Wig
gly. The sale will begin at 8 
a.m. and will include various 
types of baked goods.

Recent Bride 
Honored

A heart of pink net fomved a 
background for a miniature bride 
and groom in a base of pirJc flow
ers at the miscellaneous shower 
given for Mrs. Don Fuller Thurs
day evening

Guests gathered in the home of 
Mrs. R. C LeFevre. where gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Fuller, the 
former Maxine Roberts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max 0. Roberts, 
404 Circle Drive. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Fuller. Gall Route.

Mrs Billy Casey registered call
ers. and gifts were displayed by 
thrM hostesses. Mrs. Lloyd Mur
phy. Mrs. T E Riddle and Mra 
Aldm Ryan

Mrs Robert Arnett, a hostess, 
was assisted in serving by Jane 
Cudd Ivory brocade coveted the 
table which held pink tapers flank
ing the heart arrangement, eenter- 
ed with a treddlng bell. Also serv
ing were Mrs. R. V. Fryar and 
her daughter, Orveta.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
George 8. Harvell. Mrs. Dan Con
ley, Mrs. Avery Falkner and Mrs. 
D. 8. Riley.

Knott WMS 
Lays Plans

KNOTT — Officers were elected 
and plans were misde for the com
ing year when membo's of the 
First Baptist WMS at Knott met 
Thursday at the church.

Mrs. J. E. Peugh was elected 
president; Mrs. L. C. Matthies, 
vice president; Mrs. V. L. Jones, 
secretary • treasurer; Mrs. Gene 
HaMon, program; Mrs. Larry 
Shaw, prayer: Mrs. T. M. RoMn- 
son, mission study; Mrs. Bobby 
Phillips, stewardship; Mrs. Louis 
Harrell and Mrs. E. L. Long, 
community missions.

Change in the meeting time be
ginning in October, has been set 
for the second and fourth Thurs
days at 2 p.m. Clothing and toilet 
articles were given by members to 
be presented to the Bethesda Ma
ternity Home in San Antonio.

Mrs. Shaw was in charge of the 
Royal Service program, which was 
entitled "Triumph in His Praise,'* 
a study of O k l^ m a  Indians.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at an all day meeting on 
Sept. 17 at the church when the 
group will observe a week of pray
er for state missions.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members.
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Spaders Hear Talk 
On Conditioning

Members of the Spaders Gar
den Club beard a talk oe eoe- 
ditioniag flowers for arrangement 
when they met at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Armstrong Thoraday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Cauble told the members 
how to cut, condition and harden 
flowers before nuking them into 
arrangements. She alM reported 
on plans for the Fall Flower show.

Mrs. Zack Gray, president, m- 
ported on the meeting held by 
the Garden Gub Council.

Two new members present w«re 
Mrs. Jeff Brown and ,Mrs. Nor
man English. Fifteen 'others at
tended.

Mrs. J. R. Bissell, 627 State, 
will be hostess for the meeting on 
Sept. 17.

Kittin'i Bnauty Salon
103 W. 0th AM 4-7085
Where expert maaicerieg gees 
with expert hair styUag. 

Operators
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

W D i A G U N S I
C O N in iR im O N
Tbaroi’a an easy, pleasant 
way to fight—and srin—the 
battle against conatipatkMi 
caused by lack of bulk. It's 
tha Kellogg's All-Bran way!

Instead of dosing jrounalf 
with harsh laxative dru| ̂  jroa 
just eat a half-cup serving of 
Kellogg's AU-K-aa <moe a 
day. 'Diis wboleaome cereal 

provides ail tfaa good 
food bulk you need to ksap 
you regular, morning altar 
morning, week aftar weak.

Milliona of folks raly oa 
K e l l o g g 'e  
A l l - B r a n  
to stay on 
echedule.
Try it for 10 
dayre-eea i f  
it doesn't  
w ork  fo r  
you, too.

Ruth Class Meets 
Thursday Evening

Mrs. John Waddill was hostess 
to the Perk Methodist Church 
Rnth Class Thursday evening, with 
nine ettawtr^ Mrs. Jesse Brown 
gave the devotion, end Mrs. Wood
sy Brigaoce offered the openmg 
prayer. Mrs. Brigance also dis
cussed the lesaoa to be studied oa 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Graves was appoint
ed aa chairman of the welcoming 
committee After the closing pray
er worded by Mrs. J R Hollu, 
refreshments were aer^cd to the 
group.

Here For Weekend
Here for the hobday weekend 

to visit the M 8 Warrene. 808 
East tSth, v e  their children. Mr. 
end Mrs G. T. Warren. Linda 
and Terry of Odeeea: Mr and 
Mrs BiO Warren. Debbie. Paul 
and Johnny, Carlsbad. N. M , ard 
Mr and Mrs G iarisi Weirvn and 
Michael of Houstoa Also here are 
a granddaughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and 
Stevie of Bryaa

For Pleasant Listening
All Day Long 

Stay Tuned To

KBST — 1490
Progromt To Suit A ll To fttt 

Of Pooplt Of T o ift

Housewarming Given 
For Son Dunogons

A aurprise houaewarming was
givea f v  Mr. and Mrs Son Duo- 
agan at their new home in Elbow 
TTniredny night at which more 

. then 78 friende were present 
Hoatceaes for the affair were 

Mrs. Rnsaell Howie. Mrs. Noble 
Kennemur, Mrs. J. L. Banks, Mrs 
W. 0 . McMeens, Mrs Roy Chap
man. Mrs. Gene Ray. Mrs Har- 
old Gilmore. Mrs. Delbert Har- 

i lend and Mrs. CUat MiOer.

when you're over 
our way drop in , . .

for family fon 
it's Hm WORTH 

êforlWorHi

at

C K 1 E . D R B M  
U N D E R  I S  

F R E E

roar wohm  ̂nxAS

worth
hotel
JACK SAmat MOI.

Wil(d And Wonderful . . . 
The Panda Shag Sweater

■

Aa aexamaae ia VOGUt 
Aa Saaturae tenoriaity ta OlAMOun

Fussy OS o b«or, odorobU os a Pondo . .  . the slipover in 
new hand washable Nocturne by Princeton Knitting 
M ills, a Vorel-Dunel pile with bulky wool knit lopover 
vest collor and cuffs. Winter-bright colors and white 
with contrast or matching trim. 19.95.

nsHEii:s
tiNCi «aat

210 Runnels

Dadkntien o# Nnw Auditorium SoutiNf 400— Flue lolcemy

★  SpRiol
Slnninf 
InciudinfQuart)
Trioe,

DEDICATION ADDRESS BY

Duott

Immndioto- ly follewinf Hio Dodko- Hmi Snrvkt, Tho Church WillOrfanixa Into ou Indopon- 4ont body.

Sorvicot Bofin At 
2:30 Sundoy Aftomoen

REV. L  J. (JACK) FOW n

TRINITY BAPTIST MISSION
109 Wriflht St.

BIG
VrifI
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RONNII ALLIN, Fm  LARRY STtVINSONa 
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Crossword Puzzle

^  ... cut » mehn!...bly9 chipl..
oown-tkk'...At fast wtVt got s language of our own to 

baffle our teerhogers, Adele<. . .

ACROSS  
I. Unit of 
rapacitjr 

< r « t *
10 HoIin«(S
12 Heraldic 

nilrt
13 Clrcumfcr* 

cnce
13 Carpentcr‘1  

tool
16 Note of the 

arale
17 B o (
18 Thrash 

slang
20 Brother 

or Odin
21 Lortr

mountain
23. Prejudiced
33. Far; 

comb, form
37. Expunge

38 Alierlaw
lea port

39 Jap. 
itatcaman

30 Diplomacy
33. Deep red 

gem
33. Hosea: var.
38 Specifle
38 Be mistaken
39 Exclama* 

tion
40 Rocky 

point
41. PoisetMt
44. In the 

character of
43 fem ale  

sheep
47. Tickle
30. Son of 

Jacob
52. Crimson
53. Worry
54. Prepared

V
I u ;e

4 T ic  'D
o p
A 1 n c T ^

Solution of Y e iterday 't  P 'unlo

D O W N
1 At a 
distance

2 First 
Arabic letter

3. Hoarfrost 
4 City in 
Arabia 

5. Period 
6 Note of 
the aOale

7. Sphere
8 Fatty fruit
9 Appor* 
tiened

10. Chriatian 
Science 
practitionei

11. Clover
13 Gr. 

philofopher
14 Fury  
19. M axim ’
23 Part of g

transept 
33. Pepper 

plant 
34 Coax 
38. Legislate 
37. Part of the

C «< l% A lp g
3 i . o i r v

' a  P . 6 J P L A V  AO  t h a t  S  Z E ^  
c o ^ r f  TEN OOL^ASa . } 
VOJViiS AtAS '  ~

T 7
( z h a n e n t  ,  
s  ( S O T ' E Y

1 rAAV C - J 9 S  h a aTn S )  37 yA PA%ce,2kA6xz>cr. rsJ . /
A 6 0 - _ . . ,

• ^ 5  ' o o  s e c n r i j

Th e  H erald’s 
Entertainm ent Page

Of
t '

To p  Coinies eai TIM M MIN.
ae H»w«##ef»fe«

ointment 
32. Brief and

pithy 
34. Violent 

diaturbance 
38. Ledge 
37. Might
41 Engage the 

services of
42 Egypt, 

dancing girl
43. Glided 
48 Twilight 
48 Viscout 

black liquid 
I 48. Some 

51. The thing
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BIG SPRING'S 
PROGRESSIVE 

REALTORS.

20(h St Gregg 
AM 4-9599

AM 4-47M

Daa'I Gambia Whea SalUag Real EaUta, 
Alwayi Uaa Bamaa-Page Whan Bnyiag or SalUag. 

Wa Nacd Mara Uaaaaa and AU Typea Praparty.

CaH Ua Ta Buy—Sail—Trade. 

Wa Alaa Bay Law EqalUea

r e a l  e s t a t e

HI'SINESS p r o p e r t y A1

BU.MNXaa BUILOmO with unnf qu»r 
l,r>. Oh anydtr MlghWif. M7M. AM 
4 4»7«.
llo rSE S  FOR SALE A2
BY u w N U l—a badrooni hoiut a«* lo : 
upprtrlAt* tlMO down. rHA loon. tUl* ' 
r..u- 1«1» TuttOO. AM 4-4720
N» ARI.Y n e w  4 bodroom homf. 1 boUu. . 
i.iir arro land tn aond api1ni> 110.000 '
^KAKLY NEW I bodroom, carport. IJOOO 
t.'W Ca>h
A Kl.AL MCE 2 bodroom borne AUacbrd 
rirac*. Niooly fumUbod. 12900 caib.
I'ticrd to acll. 1

A. M. SULLIVAN I
1010 GREGG '

AM 4-8532 AM 4 2475

C 0 0 K “ &“  TALBO T
Rral Ectata—on Proptniao—AppraUala

Phooa AM 4-5421

oo Wot ITtb Urea comar lot. baauttf’il- 
It lindtrapad. 1 badmamt 2 Ula bathi 
Israa dan with (trapUca, all tha al-
trai i2aooa.
Is ParkbllL ao aulat atraat Cbmar k<
]  badroama. dan. 2 balha. alooa aanaar 
IBiraA mo dawa. oao par wobUi bar 
rrrnu. 2 hiraiahad roawia par unit Lira 
in Uila and lat Uw otbar out balp pay 
l.<r rour bout
...... ________  00 Toubd Good
}  brdroou bauaa and bualaata buUdme.
j-.it oft 2rd. lot
}  bad room bauaa i 
Worth tha aoway
a a Arrai U  City Ualta Parlaet locw 
tii« lor apartmani canur
Firrllrnl beat altai arallabla a  CoOa(a 
i ’ark EaUlaa and oa dUta Park Drira

Member MuUipU Listing Ser^icc

Robert J. 
tJsck) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

S BEDROOM FHA Df%r tewn
or Bill tAlt lr«df AM 4>T1B1. MU RMfta
] BEDROOM BRICK la Wm Ictb
AddtlteMi RU WiBl. « a r ^
[•need BlT.SiB “

NUU 
dr%MB.

Omar L Joan. AM 4 BBS)
(OKHCll LOT — S fcodroem houM viOi
karagv $3 #B# WtiT. 
I lit Mh. AM 24U7

9*1 mooui Ol. is«i

3 HCDROOM MOliX Feared. t#50# ItM#
r Ash lO  BkOQtli. Omar L Jsnfs, AM
4 «IM

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!
Cdmplcle otock « f  cola folders, 
books, and supplleo. We are 
dealers la American sUrer and 
gold colas. .Member of A.NA 
and TCC Associations.

Complete Supply Of 
Fishing Tackle

W« Buy And Sell 
Antique Firearms
Where Yoor Dollars 

Do Double Duly

JIM'S FAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
191 Main AM 4-4119

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

10 ROOM BOARDINU bout# wUb 10 
bobrdara—For lair Will carry 2-2 a( 
iHita. Mri. Kate Rmirr. 220 Waat Collcsa. 
San Anaala. Talapbona 3MI

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Slaughter
AM 4 2002 lies Orast
p a r TTY I ladfwam. bric* inm. Slioo 
down S.W monib
» R'XlM BOUaA. ISM daws, utal nua
nown
MCC SMALL bauaa cbatoa laaaltaa. SIM 
APAOtHlS 2 BCUROOM. larya dan. aaa
a.a-Ttiuae

DOUGLASS REALTY 
AM 4-4869 AM 4-5323 AM 4A062 
3 Bedroom brick, lot 100x125. Re
frigerated air conditioning, cen
tral heat, large rooms, 9 closets, 
garage, utility room, drapes, 3 
tears oM Extra nice On HiUside 
Dnve. Shown by appointment 
only.
UT OWNEE. I badniim. carpMad. awlatda 
• •rasa antra n>aa AM 4-d9M

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You ran own a I  or 9 bedroom 
home in MontieeUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing CoM.

A2

GEORGE E LL IO T T  
COMPANY

Multiple listing Service 
409 Main

Res. A.M 3 3619 Off AM 3 2904

Become A Part Of 
Your Community—

By Owning One Of These Homes.

COirroaTAaLE-2 b«ironai. an Waed 
at Idaal locatMo. atcaiiasl caDdulao. 
«9M WlU tarry laal ritA 
RICE. NEAT. NITTY' 1 Sadrcaa alitato 
on E lath lar only I22ac 
LET r t  SHOW YOV An Idaal 2 bad- 
Twow. saw paint Inaida and ant. Naady 
lorailon. II2.M
aiONT ON tOT a( Ocllad JnriCT B l-  
2 bautai an ana lat far ^ 1  Men 
TCT YOUR NAME TLATE ON THtS- 
I badriwm brtrk. laparaia dan. l>k batha
In Callaia Park _
POa TEAT LOW DOWN PATMENT- 
saad 2 badraam liTtnc dm ms nom  caw>- 
btaatlnn. baa Mi Wrubt 
OWKEE wn L’ TAKE CAE TRADE IN -  
1 barimatna. 2 baiba. awma callar A Plain 
Oaad Nay tar tbSSr On Waat Ird 
kOOKtNO POE A WEXmCND RETREAT’ 
Wa baya a dandy cabm an taka Cnlorada 
City Comptata^ tunuabad. baa beat 
natiaa. '.auochlac rainp bad Iba worfea 
A barsau at bSMb.

COMULT C l POE 
Eaal Eatata 

WartsaiM Laana 
InctiraatA

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-XSM

INC.

ruR BALR Bt o«rt>#r. J Mtlro^ni BrKfe. 
fMft RIP. r^rv0ttn9 ttMi AM I
^MALL rURRUNCn Bo m  m S

OM B̂ n AncGM NlfBVBT- Ttrmt 
AM 4 )BT7 Bf)pp 4 M p m

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE H.4VE IT

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto LlabtlKy 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4 2882 1309 G r«U

GOOD RENT PROPERTY 
2 Three room houses; 1 four room, 
clear of debt. Consider trade for 
business or small farm.

RALPH NEWMAN 
Real Estate Broker 

_____________ AM 4 2309
2 BEDauOM BOUSE WIUi tarasa KWC 
Kcat I2tb. AM 4-TC47____________________

Slaughter
AM 4 2681 1305 Gregg
KXCELLENT LDCATTON -  Larsa 11 
room bauaa. 2 battu wUb 4 Me and otbar 
ranial pmpcrtlaa kKhidcd. Larsc bouca 
Ideal for furtber rontal or botno butinrea 
l a r g e  BUlLOtNO. Met 2 room bouca. 
bcaiilUut Yard. Barfaln at S4SM
POR SALE: 1 badraotn bDek hooM. Caa 
h* »«»en nyomaifc at I4IT E bth it

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining City of Coahoma. All 
utilities. 11390 acre Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN*
lOM Gregg

Office AM 44532 Ree. AM 4-1475

2 ACRBa sad I  badroacn bama. Only 
99290. sisss down. Ik MUo wool of etty.
1 BEDROOM ROME at IM Northwtat 
19th only lisas down.
RICE I ROOM and bath bouca. Met 
lawn and traaa. IlStb dawn.
RICE 1 BEDROOM an Korth Rianala. 
only t94Sd.
NICE 4 ROOM Btuia to Dodlay. Only 
9990 down.
RAVE RtCB Eoslnou JaaatMi an But 
dUi. nis tnetifh for a ltd bulldtnt.
2 BEDROOM aOMB-Worth Rnlon.
NICE LOT aa Swt Ans«lo Riskway. Only 
taai eaab.

Member Multiple Listing Sendee 
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-8008 Realtor 111 S Goliad

FOR BEST R U U L fi 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

oasoo rmEET. ssaiaa bMwMa
9tk and OCb buatotto tana, i  Beam bonaa
Prtcad far qutek tala.
STARTON- Brand acw. 2 badraam. t 
baibc. aaar •cBaal. pared ctrcct. tnoDw 
diaia pMiaiiton. tIMb dawn.
RILiatDE DRIVE lib tcct tremasa 2 
kedreatn tua and ctucra Daubic saraca. 
enra dcap lau. WUI canaidcr Irada. aa- 
cailral Wc ilica
ELM DRIVE, ranial wiB. 2 keirtent alww 
ca icrib macoM we tntnlh 
LANCASTFR STREET btractaaol apanr- 
luntty 9 bouaaa. aarad. lap randUlon l »  
emna two pliu. Mlabi ronuder farm pmw 
my trada
wRIOET STREET-S Wit. cman bouaa. 
S29M But flanl

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4869 AM 4-5323 AM 4d063

BARNES-PAGE
P.» i n r ; ’.' Progrr-.ive Rt.Jlir

NPh 4 Grrgg

Office — AM 4^746 -  AM 4 6599
M. H. Barnes Res........AM 3-2936
F. W Pace. Res..........AM 3-2301
Faye Brophy, Rei. . A.M 3-3434Snug and resting on5 acres. 

Center Point School. 2 
bedroom, wells and other 
improvements. A l l  for 
$7,900.

I oahoma School District, 3 
bedrooms, closed-ln porch, 
1 and a part baths, I ' l  
acres, d o u b l e  garage, 
$1,500 down

eaven on earth almost and 
in W a s h i n g t o n  Place 
School dl.strict, 2 bedroom 
home. 75x200 foot lot. 
Beautiful yard.

h. look, only one block 
north of College Heights, 
pretty 2 bedroom with 
cellar. Only $8,000. will 
trade.

ver in Park Hill School 
‘ district. 3 large bedrooms, 

beautiful den and every
thing built In.

ow down payment, $600 is 
all it will take. Boydstun 
School S bedrooms, good 

'  location.

andy home or busine.ss lo
cation, 3 room house on 
50x140 foot lot on West 
4th Street. Total $3,750.

irport School, 3 bedrooms, 
one year old, all modem 
and convenient. $1,500 to
tal down payment.

ret. we have one away out 
West Airport School. 3 
rooms, both and carport. 
$500 down. '

0 it's true Barnes-Page 
needs more listings, more 

I houses, good lots and 
acrea. Call ua Quick if 
you want to aell.

■I

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
SEE LAROB 2 bedrown. den, 2 bclhc. 

under coiutrucUou now on Icrgc corwer 
kx In DqucImc Adcin. Pick your colori.

LAROB 2 BEDROOM BRICK. Il’ tnf room, 
dm or dininc room. Plenty of Icrxc 
eloccu. Rliltidb Dr. Allowance made (or
redecorblhtt-

TWO BEDROOM, eeipeted, d r b p • i. 
trnerd. backyard, located on E. Ulb. 
Vacant now.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK — 2 bathe,
carpeted, drepet. ewner wUl carry tlda 
bote.

ORDER CONbTRCCTlOM; Bmuitlful 2 bed
room end den brick. 1409 Utb Place 
2 Ceramic Ilia banu. ettetrlc klteben. 
Duct tor air eoadltlenrr. central beat- 
faif. carpetad. plumbad lor automatic 
waaher and dryer. Cbooee your own 
colore.

AVION a d d it io n  — Beautiful 2 bwlrooro 
bnck. Lana kltcban. central beallnc 
and eoaUnf. Ftncad backyard. BmaU 
down paymCDL

COLLEOE PARK ESTATES! Rearly new 
4 bedroom brick. 2 cemmi* tUe bathe, 
double (arada. lane den wUb wbod- 
bumlni tuwplnce. WUl taka trbdo-tb.

KENTUCKY WAT; Extra Inn* > NeS-
room bnck. over 2900 eq. ft. of floor 
•pace. 2 ceramic tlla batha. refrtferated 
air candttlonmg, Lana lot. Will taka 
trade.

WASHINOTON PLACE HOME: Beautiful 
4 bedroom. 2-ctefy phik nrlck. 2 ceram
ic tile betbe. 1 dent, electrle klteben. 
wood-buraln( fireplace. Ian* doubla gi- 
rage, refiigeratad air eondltlooed. Hevar 
been Uved In.

BIRDWELL LANE: Largo 1 bedraam. 
brick borne, den. enoer lot. moel beeutl- 
(ul yard In town, bee thli borne today

IITR PLACE SHOPPINO CENTER: Buei- 
neee corner with 4 rentnl unite and eitra 
lot. WUl conelder trade.

BILI.TOP r o ad  — Nice IttUe tuburban 
borne oo 1 acre •( land. Renaoonbly 
priced.

Bee Our EeenUful 1 Bedroom Brlcki 
2 Bath Ifomee—lb Dougleti AddlUeO.

BMALL DOWN PAYMENT!

We Rave Cnlle Every Day Por 1 B 1 
Bedroom Romee — Llet Tour Property 
Por Quick Bale.

2Ve ACRES—Loceled on Sna Angela Elgb- 
wny Ideal tor bane or commercial 
Beautiful aSa.

LAROE 1 BEDROOM Early Amtrleaa
ha>we. brick, ataag net. doubla carport,
utIUty raem. carpM aad drapaa. lenood,
laadacaped. Priced to cell.

Members Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina Flcwellen 
Ldna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-6097 
A5I 4-5190

709 MAIN

M O V E  IIV  
IM t^ lE D IA T E L Y !
To A Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYM ENT
os low OS $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYM ENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the

Dougloss Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementory 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Landscape
#  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
0 Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. -  6 P.M.

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-S901 AM 3-4439

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., September 4, 1959 5-B RENTALS

MR. FARMER—
See Ue Before Yew Sell Your MILD—

We Will Hove Our Ekvotor On Oil Mill 
Reed Opon Sept. 6, For The North 

Of Town Formers' Convonience. We Wont Your
Milo.

KIM BELL GRAIN CO.
REAL ESTATE RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

AM 4-8901 
A.M 4-4227

POR SALE 2 bedraam bcMk. air caadb 
tioped. r.rpeWd OL TU. (acee. AM b-et2L 
Pb4 Purdii.
BY OWNER-2 badraam. aarpetad. fmead 
Extra nir. WOl eontlder trad. AM 4-baH 
or AM ] «4ia bWM-a • M

aarporl. atoraga.

giaat equay. ba.-

• HOME o r  BETTER USTINGS *

neei eoUM* eereer lei
) bedroom, euimy breekitel reem. 
u!e beth. race dr epee, duct eir. IIO.SOI 
•meU equity 

lere'y bneb. deem 
)  bedroem. S tUe eeUie. lU.lM

tneome prepeiiy
lerre f room beme w*tb ftindebed
2 Wreero cocueb beck ef hti. 
114 eee

COaied M dutiiet
eiuecuve 1 bedreem brtek en epbcfous 
comer let. bvidf rmm  ITvK OeeeU 
plus U m  t!)e betk. burb kttebee. 
pertry. double 
BYOOth.

CAlteie b#!«bu foUdd bl
3 bedroom beme. eD rooms rvtre Urfe 
uttlMy room, smeii equtty. DM Bieolkk. 
teisl ii7«o

luce ben'O or Inc erne erqprrty___
9 *.«rie roeme. nkce betk fT)9 down, 
URRO belence.

mere rtebt In
tttrtctirr brick borne m  Urge tel tf.e 
beths. dreegtnt reem. ktteben den eem- 
blr.rd. terrect. cerpet, drepee. tUQi 
•qwty

re rent next door te eebdol
S bedrenm emele ctoeeu. herdveed 
reere. Uteben lu lt  
once t7«M 

lerte brick on b'irdite
4 bedreonu. V% betbe. eerpet. dmpee. 
Il« ) «

collefe perk homef retty new bnck reremle betbe. btrrb 
itrben lerge feref* trend ibt&kie 

roof MM down, 
out tn country* 1 mile 

Urie brkk etib perfect clew, terye 
temtiv room, firrplece tS  betbe. preliv 
drepes end cerpe! $14 MB. teke trade 

en ertCDCV e«t rd town ewner
must 9en this S bedroom. S‘% both 
botriF iSxJi penOed den. fuUy pquMped 
kitchen. Iieod dewa. Dnedc# betence. 

perthiU brtek
ntre S bsdreoin aa Tt ft )el ktteben 
14x2# cerpeted-drmped emnH down net 
merit. M  montb. irede equity Cor food 
rent bouee. 

bew end $•
4 terre rooms, eeremie ktirhen. eerwnie 
betb. fenced yerd. eulelde eioreyo. MM# 

brick trim—4 bedreeme 
1 romoiete betPie. li iU  ktteben. MtSlly 
room, (meed yard, water weU. od t 
ecr# flSMd. 

fleoieur •  eon efferd 
•poctewe brtrk borne, dee wttb ftro> 
elece - edjetettid #11 electric kticben 
^niqoe beths rerpetM^treped 
t*rMP take teieUer beme M irede. 

ewfiere transferredfireuy red brick neer woebinyted eebeol 
eree ltrioe*dlnlDe room d n ^ e  b>Ute 

bains (enoed yard payoient m  mentb 
■ wilt lore tbte early amefican tnteiior— 

S bedroem bnck larye bircb klteben. 
tSKc equity IM montb. 

edwerdi hrtehta borr>e 
i  lerfO reems. S baths, thnih)# eVieets. 
carpel, drapee. workshop, pretty yard 
#11 bnrb borne, areuy yard. I specious 
bedrooms. S tile batbn lary# dtninf are#
In klteben. attached toraye. itorate
email down peymoot.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
CowUet

Novo Dean Rhoads
; REALTOR MLS
AM 3-34M 800 Lencsstpr

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

Ntw Gl Homwt In Montiewilo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

N«w FHA 3-B«drooni Brick Horn** 
Monticullo Addition And CeHugu Park EstatM 
Only $400.00 Down — Immudiet* PotBUtsion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

FHA 3-Budroom Bricks—
•  Mahogany Panolod Family Roomi
•  Mahogany Cabinats 
d  Contral Haat
•  Naar Schools And Collogo
•  Naar Futuro Modarn Shopping Cantor 
d  Buy Whara Each Hemt Is Distinctivaly

Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Raprasantativa 

FlcM Safob Offlca ISth At BIrdwvU Laaa 
OavR Daily 9:00 A.M.—7:St F.M.

Sbb4b7i  l:aa P .M .-4 :a i P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 4-S24)
MafortalB FarafobH By Lfoyg F. CRrtoy Lamtar

TO T STALCUP
Salra: Juanita Canwif AM A2944

AM 4 2244
BAROAIN bPECIAL-Ownar Ilvae la Naw 
M.xica and ka. •laehad tha prtea ta the 
ban.- 411 UeakleT. Vacant now, tblraetlv. 
2 bfdrnotn. worl carpet, duct atr. aep- 
aral. dining raom. waalMr connecllen. car-K . rertwaori fencmi. Nlea location, gatw.

Down N.w BRA loan MUST bSLLI 
DO bEE TRIB ONE—ua Btbdtutn. 2 bad- 
room. radwood panalad den with beamed 
•elltngi, bid bbUo. levalT rard. S2M0 
down, b ll.m  T9 Oaad loebtloo U  bll 
•rhoole.
MAKE US A BID—thia kively brick bouaa 
naar cellaga M eacairt and awner naade 
ta (an. 2 Badmome. 2 tile betbe All 
elarirte klteben, many nice (aalurae. 
llR.tbb
YOUR DREAM BOUIE-toi reetiielad In
dian Bille New 2 bedroom biiek. 2 tlla 
batha, weal cantat. 44 Inet cMi panalad 
kttchen-den. firaplaca, all alactrte bnllt- 
Ina. Covarad paUe. Rafrlgeratad atr. 
Tlla feoea.

M ARIE ROWLAND
Bniaeman -^^^^yya^^antgamarr

AM X29b1 AM b-am
OWNER LEAVING Mwn. deluxe 2 bad 
roqin brick, planter, carpeted, drapae. 
large kitchen, gerage 12x24 patio, beauti
ful rard. Ule (eneb. cbetea Ibratlan. lI.Rn 
down, t7S month
NICE HOME with kieaqae, 2 badroorai. 
carpAted. redecorated, very attractive 2- 
roem. total gp.bbi. Hear •boppMe canibr 
BRICK 2 BEDROOM m  bbthe. M taot 
den kHebbn cemblnbtlao. Obuble cerpert 
tIf.Mn
2 BEDROOM. tJM down. Mb meoth. 
LAROl 9 ROOMb. Edwerdi Retgbit. deu- 
bla gbrbge. vecenl.
LAROB t-REDROOM. . ieperate dlr.big 
room, yecbni. 2 blecke Oolted Jr. High, 
lelbl tSJgg
I ROOMS. OARAOE. large eerner lot. g 
blaake cehooL VHA eomatlUMni. tt.ggg. 
ggg neBtb.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OOOD BUT tn Inrfer home. I  bedroom 
and den, air condltlonad. carpated, land- 
•eaped. radwood lanced aUaenad garaga.
92909 down
VERT PRETTT 1 badraam. aarpated 
living room, duct air, utility room. 22d 
wiring Only Sbggg. lUaaaoabU down pay- 
mtot. 9d9 momb.
WASHINOTON—OOLIAO ElOR 2-bedroora 
brick iboroughly carpetad and draped, 
11. battax. built-m oven and range, dla- 
p o ^  utility roots, nicely tancad. car
port. tJOUO down.
AVION ADOmON-ranl alee g-badroom. 
carpeted Uvtng room, waaber eannaetion. 
carport and itoraga. landwaped and 
fenced. Roe ten ion wUbtn U  dare. g9ug 
down.
OWNER TRANSrEBKED — 2 bedroom 
large carpated Uemg roem, onatier bed
room. and balL I‘i batha. iilca (anca. 
altacbad garage, ggboo dawn.

Member Multiple LixUng Servlet

•  Elma Alderson AM 4-2807

•  SylvU Roe# AM 4-6038

•  Mary Joneg A.M 4-(802
l-BEDROOM ROUBR on. y.ar old. hard
wood floora. yard ilartad. aaar alrba.a 
and acbool gTiO equity. glOO down. Odiry 
bnlanc. AM 3-2212. After 4 W
t BEDROOM. OARAOE. tenced backyard. 
Ideal location. 299 Dixie AM 4-914L

FOR SALE
1313 West 16th

Extra Large, 2 years old, 3 bed

rooms, 34 baths, family room, 

dining room, hobby room, GE 

iummer-winler air conditioning. 

5% loan. Total price $43,S00. Call 

AM 4-8584 for information.

E K. DODSON. Owner
NICE 2 BEDROOM bone 4 
on Highway gb (or aala by i 
lew dowB payment requtrad. 
Burnell. AM AgMS

■nilaa Beat 
wner Very 
bM M. S.

2 REDROOM RRICE.
air 'cendtttodbd. 01 1 
AM aisie

aarpeted. draped.
Oraanl.

MODERN CARD! ea Lake Celarade Ctty 
Let Included, bjadt Am  E P. Browne at 
Browne t Cenocd Stuiea weel eg Oetera-
do Ctty. _________
2 BEDBOOM. 1 bath, cqntral heal and 
eaalmg. Ma al elami epdaa. large (aneed 
yard clean ae a pin MuMe and out 
Owner iranaferred Mual aen OI aqmty, 
paymenii inly 999. email aqwty.
2 BEDROOM. CENTRAL bMi bad ducted 
aaahnf. Ma M aloaet epdce. tenced yard.
alma w euUege R«y amaU equRy. pax- 
menta anly 999 per month. Mnl pete* eoly 
grcbd. cily g yaare aid add In aaebOeBi

I^Te OROOM. gRPARATE
dueiad atr randNWabie. raamiUy 
•d. baamtfully landn apag yard New PEA
loM eornmnunent. lew deww_eny*”*wL *■* 
per meath Lacated pmt afl Waihtagtad
B:vd
g BEtMtOOStS. JUST raieeeralad. large 
kNebea. eaparaie garaga. large laxal M. 
NM g Macka tram IM  pUaa ikaggtdg 
•adtar. buy eqaity ger aMy gljgg. Pay- 
mama anly gU par diaatk. Mat pnaa 
adly r.Igg
I tm>ROOM. g BATE, atweea. alaaa la 
BUb Scbool. lead ebdg 
aaetbar toad any 
WE NEED Itiiingt. far catwtaaua aarrtea 
aad raaulu ra:: u. WE WILL APPRB- 
CUTE TOUR INQUOUEd. . ...

bill sheppxard & co
1417 Wood ReaKor AM M991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Roae Walker AM 4-9619

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-6S41

LMtrice Ewing AM S-S9I

Jo Anne Forrest AM 44189 
kirmber Motapie LUUng Service

LOTS FOR SALE A3

OOOO ROME I 
Emt af OoUad 
ortrad AM 4-C

— NWa

SUBURBAN

BEDROOMS
WYUMINO ROTKL. under new manag.- 
mant. gr.lg wmk aod up. Dally maid 
tarylca. (rm TV and priyata parking lat. 
Air condlUonatL
NICE BEDROOMS, piaala K wantatL Mn 
Bhalby Ball. Ug4 Scurry. Pbooa AM 
44479.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We kAve mv- 
•ral rooms sTAllAbIc. Weekly rate 919.94 
Prlrale bath, maid mrvlca. "Bettar Place 
to Ure." AM 4-92S1. 3rd at Ruaaale

ROOM k BOARD Bt
ROOM AND Board 
ill Ruanala. AM 4.4!

Ntea alaaa reoma.

FURNISHED APTS. B l
LAROE 3 BOOM lurblabad apanmant. air 
canduumar. nlea. Private drive, hilie paicL 
Builneu center. Ta aduBa. 1444 Scurry.
AIR CONDITIONED S raom and batb 
funUJbad aparUDiot U23 E. 3rd. AM 
4-S49t.
LAROB CLEAN 2 room (urnubed apart- 
moot, prtrala bath. tX7.9g month, no bUla 
furatebad. AM 4di9t.
2 ROOM PURNIBRED apartmani. 
ply Wagod Wheel ResUursni. 941 E.
2 ROOM irURNISHED apartment near 
Abbaae. I  blUa paM. AM 2-1444 or AM 
4-9442.
2 ROOM rURNIBHEO dupUi U44 John- 
tea In raar.
NICE 2 r6o m  (urnlabed

4-2349.
■eaitment,
W. UU.

NICELY PURNUHEO 2 raom aparunetu. 
aald. eraiTtblnc pnrale. guuab.e 
IM. Apply 910 Oregg.•ar coaph

TWO APAETMENTS — mealy (unuihad. 
air enmtltlnaad, eloaa ta lawn and ihap- 
plng canlar. 904 Nolan. Inquire 404 Run- 
BOls, A il 34112. After g p m. AM 4-7231.

A4

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS
•  ATTACH ED  GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN  (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 LancastBT AM 3-24S0
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. DrMBi A Biylor ~  AM 34171 
Op«n 1:00 AM. — 6:00 P.M. Mon.-Sat.

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

Get Results! Classified Ads

SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

Ju»t Right For That Country 
Home.
5 acres, new fence, 40 gallon per 
minute well. Fully equipped, in
cluding sprinkler system.
A Bonus Buy For $9000.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

AM $-2504

FARM S *  R A N C H E S

AM $ 3919 

AS

FARMS
225 ACRES Good toil. Fair im- 
provements. Rice crop, renta go. At 
Liither. 1100 per acre.
114 ACRES, No tmprovemenU. 
Good land. ^  minerals Near 
Knott. $100
320 ACRES. No improvements, on 
Highway.

See I ’ s For Farm 
and Ranch Loans

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
408 Main

Off. AM 3 2504 Res. AM 3-3919

160 ACRES
In cultivation in Howard County. 
No improvemenU. This it one of 
the best farms in qgunty. 180

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8582 Res. AM 4-3475

RINTALS
BEDROOMS Bl

ROOMS 
NMel. 3

roR R 
g Oregg

mL glggg week. 
Irewe Martin

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa Dawntawn Mb- 
lal aa ST, H blaak narlh a( Klebway gg.
NICELY PUIUriSBaO badraocB. pncbU 
fraal tniraaea. MSI JedBaao

BTERTTiORO furaMbad. 
Id •tiraaea. AM 43999. 199

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekfy-Moothly Rates 
110.10 Wedi And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servlet 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

OMB. TWO. and thraa room furnleaed 
All private. uuUUei paid Atr 
King Apartmeou. 194 Jiba-

MODERN 2 ROOM aa 
nlabad apartment. Mila 
Umted Located 1247 
DaUaa.

d beta wen fur- 
Mid. Air caadl' 

Idem, spply 411

4 ROOkU PURNISHRD. batb M 
paeeb go7 Rimne.a AM 9-1219.

d aarxlce 
Re pau

I ROOMi. BATH, near 
Na pau. Caaple. Apply U4S. r ibepputg.

MS Waod.

CUTE. SMALL 2 raaau aad balb 
Oaad lacatlea. raaaeaabla. A. J. 
AM 447tt. AM 441*4

idPiab.
rratar.

DUPLEX APAETMSHT, ataaly (imUhad
Dial AM 4117*
2-EOOM PURHIAKSD apartwiaat, I ar 1 
•mall cblldren. M  R Hat^ A*f l-SMS.
1 AND 2 LAROB roam Itpwliaid apar*-
manu. R'JIa paid, air aapdlHeatd. 41S
OaJIaa. AM 437fr.
2 AHD 1 ROOM 
Bnu paid. SUPIBM 
113* Weet 9rd.
EXTRA KICK. 
Watar

KICK, ciaaa. 9 iwam tad kaih. 
rumtMtad. SaSR Omaav a il

1 ROOM PURKOEED

UNFURNUHEO HOUSEB
UNPURinSKnO t BEOHOOM aw aamb- 

$#6l Imm##. l#g outwaoua
■bar. Mae sarapa. ISM Owie.

LAROB I RBOHOOIL (aaaad yaiA
lumbad raabar. wtrad for tiaetila fgarak 
Ita. Its Rimiill. AM 43991.

la. ggg puoatb. AM 43344
NICE 1 RBI3ROOM 
AM 4-gg7t eftar 9 90
NICE THREE Badraom < 
good 
yerd.
good locatlea. plu 

AM 3-34M

I haqea.
ieB ^

BEDROOM ROUSE. Pea 
IStb S114 moo«b Dial AM

1497 &

TWO HOUSES aad ana 
on Mill Baad Mo paU. 
only AM 44914.

apartmont ta

4 ROOM UMPURNtSMBD baa 
417 Edwerda Dial AM 49191.
BUBURBAR. NICELY loaalad 1 badroocb 
homa an laraa 19x194 ft lat. AH uUUtlaa 
9H mllae But Highway 99. eoutaeida. 
Paul Miller AddlUoa.
1 BEDROOM 
RtrdwaU Lana.

HOME uafurntabad. WM 
999 moatta AM 3-33U.

9 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM.
abar co 

uatla. EX *-4271Strata, waabtr coanaatup ggg month. MSS
u ■ —

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MontieeUo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College 

BLACKMON Ji ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2594

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

TRAILER SPACBB-Orre Trallar Itarfc.
Caaimma. Tex. IncaUd It* blocke norta
of Highway M

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
IF TOO nood warebowo#—••• cty#a Bo-
ger at Rlmbmi Peui MUlt. AM 43111.
BRICK RUILDINO. Mata gl . eoratr tth#
94 ft. Main. 14* ft. *Ui it AM 4-4St2.
BUILOIRO AT Jnhneoa end ISth. formerly
Oordon'e Heir ttylee. Prefer ia nat a#
beauty tbop

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

4TATED CONVOCATIOR B^ 
tartaa Cbapur No ITS 
RAM eyery Ird Thureday, 
t:ga pm School o( laelruo- 
iloo every Friday.

Tamp Currie. H P,
Ervin DanleL Bee.

KNIOBTa OP 
prantter Ledta

PTTHlAa. 
He a . 

MaeUag tvery Toaaday. 
T:M pm. Maetmg at Amer- 
kaa Laglaa KaU.

Jamtt Vlaai 
CiwaetUar Commaadat

REI aPRTNO Lodaa Na. 
IMS A P. aad A M , BUtad 
Maalbif U4 aad 3r9 Thura- 
dayiTT:M a m 

_  Baa Lacy. W M
O a. Botbea. Baa.

B A. Dagraai Friday. St^. A T : »  paa.
STATED OOWCLAVE BW 
aprlBt Cammaadary Ha It 
K T Maadty. BapUmbtr 
14th. 1:1* pm  

■wlby Rate. H a  
Ladd BmRb. Rae.

aTA'TfS MBBTIHO Blab- 
ad PMIba Ladga Ra. ite 
A P . aad AM . avary lad 
aad 4m Tbanday alsbu. 
s.sa p. ai. 

w  ▼ on em . was.
Kralp DaaltL Sta.

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

mJOH APARTMENTR: t aad I  raem eparl 
ineau and bedraeam. RUM paid. AM 44ia4
2391 aturry Mra. J. P. RalapS. Mfr.
VERY mcB g mam ta 
dwwnataire Walklad d 
Raaemabu . gpf daurry.
A T n u en v E  I

tad. Waal KWhway tk
CLEAR LBOOM furawbad b  
•taira. Prleali balb. grixali 
44919.
1 BOOM PURHiaHSO 
M flttwraa. Ihlyaid

VERT Rica t I
EdbL AM 4TMR

TWO ROOM taratahad 
paM. B. L Taid 9494 Waal Hltbway
TWO t ROOM rurmabad ipM*miali. jt4 
rala baUM, Itwhtalra, MOt paid. Otat ta. 
tag Mata. A l f  43SIR

UNFUONISHED APTS. B9
VERY NICS. cl 
Bbra. Daetrable 
Can A J. Pra«ar. AM 44191. AM 44194
URPURRIBHED
nMBl. Rrwiy dM 
OaUdd. AM 4199

Adulta taly. 1*9

4 ROOM URPmUflsaRO manmeat. prV 
veu balb, BtM larattad. aaar icbaal aad 
but Uaa. AM 44999.
DUPLEX t URPURROXED I I 
manu Apply 1999 MaM.

aparv

3ROOM UMPURRIBBSO apartmaaU tar 
raal Dial AM 4-2199.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 9 claaaia. 1994-.* 
Laebutao. CaU AM 1 tm  ailar 1 p m  
ar before t a r n

^ -R N m iF .D  HOUSES
2 RKDWOOM

Dear And Turkey Hunting
Lm m  Bear KarrvlOe. Aceoiqino- 
(iate 2 partlee of 4 or I  laaB—or 
1 party of 8 or f  mao. |7S per
gu&

AM 4-8004
FOB OC wad tar awd-L __________
aad raadp la _gta Wa tlwayt TMweJ 
Cberralal. UM K  4ta. AM 4 ^
WATEim  PBOOOCT* aald a* 1994 I 
Draft. Oaad waalAla. AM 4-tltR
Delivery.

PEBSONAL

N E E D
Back To School Caah?

$10.08 to $100 08 
To AQ Worfct^ Peoplo 
Fast E ffldeot Service

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO.
2 0 7 H  Idjdn S t

BUSINESS OP.
POR AALB -U  ima maul tad 9 rta 
raeldcate Carry eaad laaa MMh* UJ 
tama trada Krbb tialal. IMS t  Ird

paid Caupla
Iwi Mata

PUIUnsHKD 
praiarrad. Al

1 ROO*a AND beta taralibU bawa. 
Raar 499 Oallae CaU AM 44991 aflar 1
2 BEDROOM PURRIBRED baow 
mtath. aa btllt paid AM 4TTM

BRORO^

919 par

2 BROROOM N9CKLT 
CItta ta. air candttlantd. 
Btaft AM 44Pr

AM Rra-

1 BEDROOM PL-RNMHBD hame Ltcai 
ad IMS E. INb-apply IMt R IRA. AM 
41379
LABOR I ROOM aad bath ftwalMied 
haata. Claan. data ta arbaaC 9tt BMnlh. 
btlU paid III Oalraetaa
1 ROOM PURNttRED btwaa. taltabla tar 
eewu with 1 chtld. Watrr paid. ta*. ItH 
B IMh
1 ROOM PCRNtSHKD hawe bUla 
IMS Weel ttb biqtdra hi rear
1 ROOM PURNTSHHO 

Id fit 
efur i lb.

p^manlh. a* blUi paid. AM V J u

S-ROOM PUMtaEBD btwaa. tartfa wd
air caadtutaar. raupla taly, aa pau. ta- 
qulra llbi E Rb________________________
POR kKRT—Atr condRitaad ~ Lbadrtam 
end l-bedraem tarntabed beweu RMebaa- 
•lue ler men. BlUt aeid, ndunaWe 
A C. Key. AM 1-1P7*. IMt Weri Rwy. It.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I BBDROOM UHFURRIMIRO 
feared yard, claea u  ubao;. IMI 
Inquire 111# Mata. AM 4M11

Rolan.

I ROOta AHB balb. 991 Natan M 
ar call W R. Ranay. AM 4M1S. 
Northwtal tUi

lar Hlgb.
X>M. Ita RATBS. eaulb a( 9an-
lacatad 919 R IPh

TWO I ROOM wahirbHbil betaat I 
raal. Locatrd 999411 Oraff. AM 44199
1 BBOROObU. 
R ali^ li montb.

Irarad yard. s*rafa. 
9aa aftar 1:11 pm.

1 BOOM UNPURKUREO bowu. rear 9H 
B. 14tb Pltdnbtd for waebar 199 meaUl
a m  1-99M
URPURNttRKD BOUSE Itr ran*-9IS 
Kaoma. beOi. dtutaWaM Uwa. AM 44H
I BEDROOM URPURNmiED fMuaa. 
tscatlani ceaditlat.. Apply SU Waa* lU. 
ar rail AM 494S4

9 BEDBOOM. HBW 199 i
AM 43171

ttb. HIS Mata.

I  BEDBOOM. l>a Batha dab 91*0 manib. 
AvaUabla oew AM 3 949*
9 ROOM tnfPVRRISRRO 
IIUi Carpeted aad air 
rape III manib AM 3-9194

ga-

1 BBDROOM UNPURRUREO
laa Addmoa. aaar Airbata. 
4I9II

199.

1 BBDROOM ROUiE 1414 Syeaawra. 
lacbad garae*. (aaaad yard, plumbad 
waabtr. m  wtrMs AM 9-im
I ROOM UNPURJIWntO btwaa. 
4I91L laqtdra al U7 Vlrtldld.

a*n AM

4 BOOM URPURRISHBO haww. 
Laeaud » M  N Mata Apply 
araes. AM 44IM.
URPURRISIIBD NlC l 9 
at 1199 Mtaa d i. Dear 
laU  Can AM *3111

Baa*

1 RB0ROOM UNPURRMEBO bta 
rasa. ITS maalb. CaU AM *3(49.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY
Par raltabla maa U  awa aad aterau 9 
•taall Pecan aad MbM Caady raww la 
Rtf Rpnaf Datteenaf aad bollactiBC 
oaly. Na uUMs Oaad laroma. Accawau 
eeUbllabed Hwet baea ear aad able id 
deveba ewe day aarb waab la rawu Re- 
aalrea MW W raeb taecetmaat aaa ba 
eipaadad. Par SMarmatlaa aad laurrtaw 
(Ira panne aad saaeral talartaaUep. 
Wnu T E X A R lU R D T  CXRdPART. Sit 
El Menu. Sad AaUWa. Teiae.

POR SALE Oaad I 
LawMaa Rlfbwair al
(ram tu u  Natptta)

BUSINESS SERVICES
WILL RUILD Ule ta 
waMt. rtw9t. radwe 
maiaa. CaB Bmaia 
Beat. AM 43IB9
BARKTARO PEBTIUXER. raal IbM. da- 
Urerad Yard werk. tir enndwteataf iwe- 
tre aad IwUUlBg. CaU AM SMB
LOT CLEANUP wHh Oraraly pewar traa- 
ur. Raal R ky tha haur ar aaU (ar aatt- 
mau ta Iwrakoy tab. R. J. MORRISON 
SUPPLY. AM 42tn
TCVr ROLES . Me (t WATER WELLS 
Drtnad b  Caead wHb I la caetac 12 M
loot I Ml BtaiUl 

Aasala Rwy.
Plact. Old

A. B. ENGLISH
TOP BOIL aad aalMbt BaliUDW. Week 
and trecur wai9. AM 33TW_____________
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Lwgar. aad kaekbia
hire-black top aall. barnyard (artUtaer. 
drieaway sraetl. calMbe. aand and gravrl 
delieerad. WbMUB KOpairick. dial EX 
b4IS7
TOMMTB PHOTO

AM 43(J9-AJf

ro Lab. PbaUfripbi (w
Waddlaf-PartUe-ChUdraa.

ROTOTILLER WORK

Preporp Your Yard 
For F rU

CrD
C. J. STOCKS 

AM M177
After 8:08-AM 3-S2M

EXPERIKNCEDm-GUARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44079 -IRer •  P  M.
RXCORD PLATER and radio rantlr data 
rtaaaaably. Raatrd Sbap. I l l  liala. l u i
47SM.
OARNER TEIxrOR'S Caerw Rawta. Ta- 

illndt wd 
I9U. AM

naliaa bllndt uM rapalr. Cioyw 
l t * n  19U. AM 3 ^ ^
WATER WELLS 
Caa ba (MiaiiS
arty.

•Wad. eaaad.
J. T. Ctak. IB

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metsl Sslei $i ServicB 

General Electric Geo Central Hest- 
ert. Artie Circle Evagorathr* 
Coelers.

Get The Best For L s m  
81$ East 3rd 

AM S4400 or AM M718

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Pavtag 

Poet Holes D « t  
AM 4-U42
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i i m
•  EUcfcM M e D M w M k m
•  U m  al W n tM r  

k a «M  ■ ■ M  la  AyeMaarea
•  gaHaaarae QaaMty L ieN la j

nUCE BSTIM ATEt

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

M t K. tae AM v n M

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

» HA m u c  1 LO A N S  
A L L  T Y P E S  S M A L L  H O M E  

R E P A IH S
It a lt  I'tUMjr raaaa. Ceep letely  

laaUlIrS. WaaS ar
atSu t ai  .......................$4eS.ei

S'atiilac Dawa— M  M aa.Ta Pay  
AU T reat N ew  CaMaato  

NatM ac Dawa. 
LO C A T E D  

1 Mile Na iik  Oa l  aaiaaa Hwy. 
A M  4 4 N S

p o a  ao icx  MTTtM caU C  W Pm «. 
mm m  UIW enia»ii nmaa. an  »-**•*■ 
AM taaaa.
t o e  aoo. HM aa m r a  cmb a . l .
>taty> U m n  w  L. U  Mwttii M AM 
4am. AM 4Aia
TAMO DOIT, twtmwr. r*4 calctaw sm 4 
•r Itu-M 4trt PboM AM 444*. R. O

.  CAMIKD OOLOa tUdw u d  »tWta M yma 
■m caiM Bi r«*r ew* taofm hy • prefMckaikJ 
• BAatatnaAM' OuaraiUMd u  tUaae. K*nb 
.  litMflttA AM 44m

a C. MePMKaaOM Piaiiptnc twrte*. tap- 
ek* I4M tcum AM.  itf taak*. vaak rack*

-  44111. Bigau AM * - tm

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERMCE 

AM 4-S880 Day Or NisM 
16U A>ioo

■ DAT-t PUM FW a tarric*. c a i»»i^  
aaattc tank*, era*** trail* claanad. Raa- 

«  iMk. 4-imm t
•  ELECTROLUX

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Can Ralph Walker 

AM 4-»27 AM 4-5570

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A.M., Close 5 P.M.
Ckwed Every Saturday

l a T S T S O n
I BAT COSAniKT 

aiaAari cf fin* wtshm h»f$
W ia  MP m N O. TEXAS

407 Runnels
BIG SPRING 

HOME MALNTENANCE 
SERVICE

Na Job Too Small Any King 0 ( 
Home Repair — .Adding Rooms. 
FooDdatioas, Rooting, Siding or 
Painting

AM S>«045

EMPLOYMENT

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

SIAMESE EtTTENt (ar salt. Pltana AM 
4-7S4S
SUMBSE KlTTEm lar tala 
IMk

lU  NE

RBOIBTERBD cmTOAnUA Pupptat (ar
aala. tSlI Waal tod
PUU. BUIOO BaMaa SarewtaU 
Alat alud aarelcr SM doutk SUl 
Taxat. nana MM.

pUppkM
iBmtaei

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED

l ^ m O N  WANTED. F. F t

ADOREdSlNQ LETTERd. taoiiOMoit.geMTAl typMif emt ta auf 
y im  or All 4-4M8

koow AM

wax KEEP books for omoa bwtaooi.
Call kU

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIQH 

SCHOOL AT HOME 
T*zt« foraUhcd Dtplowa awardad Law 
nouhli parareu Par (raa 
*m a Amcncaa Bcliaol. Dtpt 
)1W Lubkack. T »a * .

booklet

Speedwrttlng
SHORTHAND<B

la Itwl * voeki Good Hoa*«kaoplBC 
Seal ol ApproraL 0»*d by Mlu Bac- 
rrury at IMS'. Comalau McraUrtal 
tratmoc—Pro* Placaatat Samca. Wrtta 
lor Ptm  booklet
RLTHERFXIRD-METROPOLITAN 

Its S Mala Mtdlaad T «i
Ra* OX t-NM Bum MU S4IM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WE PtMARCE cbeapar. auy raor aan 
OE iwad car Ikat't reccndltwied at TlA 
«en Oweralet. IISI E Sik. AM S-TOl

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMVALBaCENT EOME — Boom (Or ana 
or two Eapaneered cara. UlS Mata. 
Rukr VaiwaD
A.STIOUES A ART GOODS J1
IP ORANOMA had aiM. r *  hart' Rea
•htanMot Mai aalaadad at ldo*i AnMoiia* 
•m AyUtrA

BEAUTY SHOPS i t
LUXIER t  PIRB Cametir* AM 4T1U 
Its Boat lUk OOtaaa MarrM.

CHILD CARE J)
WILL RABT ta IB yaar hama aay tun* 

t  ymm. ISU Slabami.
REAR CAPERART aad Lackkart A4d>. 
tiaw. cklM cara la aiy kinii, AM 4411*
DAT OR aim  aaraary. CaO AM A ST

BLDG. S P E a A L B T
POR RBMOOELIKO ar baOdaif M 
iTsaa. eaU L a Lata. AM * -im

MRS HURBELL'S Raraair *M i Ma 
MIT Ihukiwaw-tkroosk Saturday

E rm U O N A T O R S C5

CEILO CAEB-taar 
m ilk  AM 44SM
WILL BEEP ckUdraa la 4ay-

•OTDSTOR PEST 
aarvWa. aa auact* • 
trot mwTWS UM T AM 44411

CEXLO CAEE
AM s a n

la my Mrm. acait.

Uatal CeU ....................
PHILCO Ratrueralar .............
XOPEE Oat Ran** ..........
Aparuneoi Rrlrlfcralar ..........
Couch u>4 1 ckoir* .............
Day Bad .........................
Dcak ... ..................
Draatar. Paatar Bed and CWtl

CARTER f u r n it u r e

tlS W 2nd AM 4-<23S

FLOOR COVllRING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broadloom Carpet

14 66 Sq. Yd.

Sandalw(x>d-Green-Belge-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 

21S South Main
D813> FTJIlirmTIlB 8b4 4ppll*BC«B 
0UT’4l*lk*Tr%d« W»st ftldH TrftdiM Pont. 
)884 WtM ftlfhvHj ti

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby .Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVT
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

MERCHANDISE DENNIS THE M ENACE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U !

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Piyments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE.

TAKE OP PayOMnU
combbiatlaa rafrlteratcr (roaaar. ITS saui^

oa IS cu. R. OE

(rreaer. Rceolelni •helve*. paymanU miy 
n i n  Daoolkly. RUbuni'a AapllaocA SM
Orest.
SEVERAL OOOO natd leleetalona artaad 
ta tiaar. a* lew a* tM N. bteosa-ma- 
botany table model* and oaaaoloa Skop 
new while tka aelaCtleo It food. Term* 
aeoUabla. tea at RUburo’t AapUaacA 104 
Orasf ___________ _
COMMERCIAL REPRKIERATOR. Tt« II 
lanf. ft* n. bisk. 1 R. wua tSSO. AM 
♦41W
4M0 C.PM. WRIOirr aaatae-SU: sa* 
range- MC CaU AM »4Ut l»M-> Weed.
COMPLETE HODBEPVL at lumMuro lb- 
cludlog oppllaocr* Ooly I yeor old. to 
excelleiu candlUon. Eeoaooable terma. Coll 
Mr*. Delano Shaw. AM 4-MTl _______
T POOT PHILCO refngeralor. Aporoxl- 
maiely II vears eld-unU 1 veart old. 
Excellent oendltion. HO IM Waablngtoo 
Boulevard _______

DAYLABOR
Was

$10 00 Odd Chest' 
$29 50 Mahogany 
case

SALES
Now

......  $7 SO up
Glass Book- 
........  $24 50

$29 50 Automatic Washers $15 00 up
$29 50 Oak Desk ................  $19 50
$119 50 5 Piece Plastic L iving'
Room Suite .......................  $99.50
$115 00 3 Piece Mahogany Bed-j
room suite ........  $89 50!
Ask For W HEATS Labor Day; 
Discounts. You'll be Surprised th e, 
money you Save If you Shop at 
VVHE.AT'S
REPOSSESSIONS-just take up | 
payinen^. '
Wheat's is your hea^uarters for 
Sandran-Armstrong-Vinyl L  i n o • 
leum.

We Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy—Sell—Trad#

Wa Buy—SeD—Swap 
FUR.V1TURE BARN 

And Pasm Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-90n

USED ru R .vrru R E
Wo Bar* A Uood Btock Ol OaeS

PuroBar* Aad Apstinaco* Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Moo erouBd-Tkan Cotoo so* Oa Loat
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

CALL MACE MOORE. AM 4«IM Mr Hr. 
— — raockoo. aietk*. ou. CawwMto P* 
Cowtrol dm-no* Wars duly gwofomtad

LAUNDRY SEHVTCB

rURNTTURE UPHOLSYER E7
IROKDIO WAWTEO 
I-IMS.

OUALtrr UPMOLATERIMO — Boomoeblo 
orwoo. fra* Mefcw oad deSvon Pne* 
VskoMury. M  E WM. AM A4TM

IBORINO WAITTEO Dtol AM 41
WILL no

PAIVTING -PAPERINC E ll iRomNO w a r t e o  tool a m  a m m

IMOWIMO WANTED Dial AM O tlR

Particular PainUng 
FOR

Particular Peopla

IDONUrO AND tM W « Con AM »4BU 
Mlor t  MS Ahroma

A&B FUR.NTTLTIE
»  Nd AM vs

$ Piece D i::CTTE $54 50
Twin Foam Rubber Box Spring
and Mattress ............ $09 95
Twin Mattresses $19 95

UJhjejaJLs
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 

AM 4 2505

USED SPECIALS
S U N
IM N

Ckrow* Ometto- 4 Choir*
>.Pc Bedroom Sultea 
Rofrlgerotar Oood CaadlUaw 
I Pt Livi^ aoeai tuKo an H
Occoalaaol Cimlr* U M  as
1 pc Batnbon Lletoc Boom Butt*.
Real Nice S5T It
3rd STREET FLU.MTL'RE

701 Cast Third

SEWING

THOMPSON FLTLMTLTIE 
1210 Gregg Dul AM 4-5931

Jack Wc4$erbrook 

AM $-3910

Depewlable k Sober

DO ALTERAT»NS Md amrUg TU Bua- 
IM 4^IS

rOB SALE -»eipeiDt tlRctnc r»o«p- lU. 
iMf Emi mh. AM «4m

wM. U n  CkWtkwHi AM
WIU. DO nwMt acmM Mr« Otm LtvM. 
Mi Lm m . am  4-fTM

Wt Give Scottte Stamps

PAINTLN'G FARMER'S COLUMN
ReEidaaUal — Coouncrcial

Iw<4i«f«eial
Tapiag. H»*4m£ textiiriag. Milo- 
tone painting. Ftiae estimates, rea- 
sooatL  rates

AM 3-2288
_  PAINTTNO AND T*
— Preo eotMolr*. AM 44ISI. ottoe A

POM PAOrriMO 
D M w*nSI!TuTTSU'
POR PAurnwo ti 
AM 47TIT. Roes

ar own coB

SihM — Terracing — Stock Tanks 
BoUdozert — Maintainrrs — New 
Machines — Expeneoced Opara- 
tors.

JACK TAYLOR -  Cootr.
117 ,N rirst — Coahoma 

LY n c 4-2452 For Free Estimata
TVS Stwc fiBttkfi m  s w  m  sM

CAT MW TMWW;: 08YTAMC U «  B*«l MA. 
AM 4-)Ml

FARM EQITPMENT El

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to DiBtch .................... $19 95

Uving Room Chairs as low as $5 00 
2-piecs Liung Room suita. Very

nice ............
Sofa and Gob Chair ..........
5-Pc Oak Dinette ..........
Blond Oak Bed 
2-Piece Living Room Suite 

Dark blue

$29 95 
110 00 
$25 00 
$ 7 SO

17" portable T\’ . Makes an excel
lent picture Nearly new $125 00
ABC apartment size g i t  range.
Good condition. Only $ 29.95
21" MOTOROLA console TV. 
Blofid finish. Excellent 
condition $ 99 95
Very good Wnnger Type washer. 
WiU give you lots of good
service ................  $$$95
KELVINATOR 11' Refrigerator 
with full width freezer. Very nice, 
and a bargain at $ 79 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and

$5 00 Month.

(or 3 books of Scottie Stamps)

$25 90

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

tl9 Main AM 4-3831

BIG SPRING

RUG CXEA.MNG E l«

m  AC C««bMM vftt
p n M  M trtt D n w  Trvek sAd 
trttm LAmMH AM 4-2M

■rSu

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

1

FI

(•NE ISH IVTON Part tnmk. tiabo bod 
ta extra good eendWiaa lUoeeeebI* TkM 
irwtk oat «o«d (or Iseol detleory aolv 
by l oModen Co Caa Soimderi Co. AM 
)4|gk Sake Pool

CAS DRIVEIU wonlod muol hoeo O y

STATION ATTEND.\NT 

NEEDED

•  Day Week—No Sunday 
VaratMMi Pay 
HoeprtalizaUan Benefits 
Umform Serctee

Must be experienced in all duties 
a f . a filling station attendant 
Apply At Office—Ne Phone Calls

ONE MODEL C-U totrrmatMnol IMd kor 
YpHirf lUttdY t» ft) Dnvwr Tnici mM 

LamesH RkfiviF AM 4-2384

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Service m Bado Sabmerg 
■Mo Myer* BerSley bad Omomms owmw* 
Cpmpme oaier web *orvt<i. x*r4 drtCod 
caaed aad eleoamau WtoBaan reaaa  
Laod aaiHniTli Carron Ckoaio. LTn« 
4ME

m e r c h a n d is e
BUILDING MATERIALS

L
LI

BARGALN’S
21 INCH Table Model TV set New 
picture tube-guaranteed $ 95 00
MAPLE Bunk B eds- 
CiNTiplete $ 79 95
S-Pm^  Limed Oak Bedroom Suite, 
like new. Reg $349 Group.
Now $129 95
Nice Selecuon E AR LY  AM ERI
CAN Beihoom Grouping, slightly 
used Open Stock
3-Piece Bedroom Group $149 95

HARDW ARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

OUTSTANDING VALirES

4 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
Good r<in<liti(Ni 889 95
Full Size Gat Range. Extra
nice   175 00
8 Pc Maple Dropleaf Dining Room 
Suite. Includes — China, table. 4 
chairs 999 95
5-Piece Dinette. Perfect 
mndition $59 95
Miscellaneous Chairs. Starting 
at $5 00 each

HOUSE GROUPS 
TERMS

Brooks Furniture
•01 Benton AM $ 2523

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

SHROI'ER MOTOR CO.

434 East $rd

H E LP  WANTED. Fenule
NICEO WOMAN to BV* m OBd loko cor* 
al m  MSony tody Con AM 4BT1 Atoer 
»  «  Sto can AM AMU
BALESLAOT W ANTED-ExpwMaeo am 
•ocaaaary Wnu Rax E-tM-Tb* BeroM
LADIXR-BAEN HT M voekJy al I 
Mo caavoaams- ao koaao aelllaa aa Wto. 

MUaw tosidfled «orS Wmo- Boa 
D*llo*. Tesa*

LADIES!!
Valuable territory for Avon C4»- 

metics DOW open In this area 

Avon customers waiting for sere 

ice, M  must act today.

Write: Dist. Manager, 1S15-B 
Sycamore.
Call: AM 4-8308

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMAN
Due In our expansion program 
we hare an opening for a top 
flight saleaman. a fe  39-50, in this 
area. This positioa offers earn 
inct ef IS0941300 per month Man 
seRKtad wiO be tnoroughly train
ed Must be available immediate
ly and own aervioeable car. Writo 
to Box B-910. Care of the Herald 
giiing brief backgraind. addrees 
and telapboao nuoiber.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Kxparienoed automotive parts 
salesmae to call ee garages in our 
Wool Texas territory. Must own 
statioa wagoa and have residence 
in territory. This position offers 
far above average eeminfs—plus 
Man sderted must start im n ^ -  
ataly. Write Box B4M. cart of 
HeraM.

txlO Sheathing 
Dry Pine ........

15 Lb. Asphalt
Feb ............
99 Lb Slate
Roofing ............
Corrugated Iroe 
'Strongbam)
2x4 Procisioo Cut
Studs ............
34x14 2-Ugbt
Window Units ........
2-OX8-I Mahogany 
Slab Door 
4x*%" n r  
Plywood (per sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

CLOSE • OLT 

ALL COOLERS 

WHILE THEY LAST

* 8 4  9 5

Good Hotivifi'V'ing

A N D  A F F L I A N C E S

vino C F M 
COOLER

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

4200 C F M  t Q Q  Q Q
DELUXE COOLER 7 F O . O O

1 4700 C F M

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LL^BOCK 
2701 Avc. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Iomega Hwy. 

HI $0812

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x9-%-In Shaatrock $4.96
19 Bos Nails Kag $10 75
2x9's ....................................  17.16
Exterior House PainL Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal t  2 50 
Joint Cement. 2$ It bag $1 88 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gat $4 90
Rubber Bate HaB Pa in t- 
Meney-Back Guarantee. Gal 117$ 
Coppertene Ventebood I2M 0 

10% Off on aO Garden and 
Haad Toeis

Lot Os Build Tour Redwood 
Fooce Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA nUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

U O lE M tO th  DIM A M « « a

DELUXE COOLER * 1 1 9 . 8 8

5Son C F M  * 1 0 0  Q C
I I  J  #  a ^  JDELUXE COOLER 

WINDOW T iP E

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
NE BUT-bell ill kind* a t -------------
■aada. aaBUanaaa-ary'Jtkm at vatoa. Sil 
Lameta Hi«bv*y

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON 21”  console TV  with 
doting doori. Makes excellent pic
ture ..........................   $99.50
CAPEHART 21”  table model TV 
with iwivel ttand. Very good con
dition ....................  $79 95
NORGE wringer type washing ma
chine Nice appearance 132 50 
WF:STINGH0L'SE Uundromat
Nice appearance ...............  $39.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stampe 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 RunneU Dial AM 4-8231

FOR lEST  RESULTS / 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
IIOOO Give-A-Way 

Ut Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of ether merchandise wiO 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A 'Thing. Just 

Come In And Register 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At M(N)cy Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E. 3rd AM $-1423
OE 11 ca (I. REFRIUERATOR. dtol da- 
fra*<. new tuaraato*. eurranl medal Pay- 
IMDU only S ltn  moaiaiy. Eurry-k 
•oe'l laat l«a«. HllburB'* AppOaaca, Ml 
Orest. ___________________

PIANOS u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP

6

*Hmo,vesMS. i 'm
LOOKING POP A ty ...* 'Clothbs?*

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT

Your Pipor Doalor
•  Sb Im  •  Sorvica •  Instruction •  Chartor 

Oxygon Equippoil Ambulanco Aircraft
Call Today For Details!
Open 7 Days A Week

Howard County Airport AM 3-4820

Presenting. . .

the world's finest television!

Throughout the world the name Zenith is known as the 

t ) ’mbol of quality.

When you buy a Zeiuth T\'. you buy with the confidence 

that it Bill give you years of lasting satisfaction Rith less 

service headaches than any other TV. This is because 

Zeiuth uses no production shortcuts.

Be sure you see the Zenith TN' before you buy

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

We Give Scottie Stamps
117 Mala AM W t*5

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or Week

LONG TiR M  LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

SCOOTERS k BIKES M-8

UET AM Explorer Matoraooour (or 
SIMM. Na ea«n paymool. Cacll ThUtoa 
Uotorezaia and Bicycle Bbop. MS Eaat 3rd.
QET A a Ik Inn  Bteyele-Boya' ar x^lt' 
(or IM.IS. Na down paymoat. Cacll Tkix- 
Ian Mau reyela aad 9lc:
E Srd.

cycle

l-OE BALE lies Cuahmao Motoraoaolar. 
SOOS C. MooUeoDa. AM S-M17. DsUos

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

TRAILERS M-g

We are Turning Our Mobile Home 
Sales Over To

SHOTGUN SHELLS
18 Gauge Super X ........  $2.95

Caak Leaae Made Or 
SbelgEBP—Deer Rifles— 

Revetrers.
P . Y . TATE 

1999 Weet 3rd.

WEARI.NG APPAREL 
MrmcE - wr. i*u aiMl buy faad

L it

rIMbtna Need rand mea'i akar* and lock 
eta W* bar* aanniniakM m vnrk datkoa 
U**d CMhnid Cmter. ssr We<t kd

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS U
II ro o t  i-LifwooD
MM ITM e. MOBlIcellA

(aciary buia.

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN

Get Your Hunting 
License Here

We Maintain A Complete Line Of 
Shotguns—Shells 

Gun Cleaning Kits 
Reloading Presses and AU 

Reloading Equipment 
We Have Everything For 

* The Hunter
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

SM Johnson AM 4-7732

Aat Akaai Onr rtanUI Plaa 
l i t  It Maailli

Cvfrrthii^ tGit t »  r«iUl ftfOM 
purckaa*

AU Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
IDS Washington Blvd. AM 4-3$67

SHOTGUN SHELLS $2 50
per box for 12 ga. shells 

We have a complete line of 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

including
Shotguns, Hunting Vests, 
Cartridge Belts and Gun 

Cleaning KHs
Whatever Your Ifunting Needs 

Way Be . , .See Us.
Get Your New Hunting 

License Here.
EASY CREDO’ TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store"

299 Mam AM 4 «41
--------  SKIN toelna iiiMnniiBl Spy
rraaonabi* Oder areaplad. Ma M S4N 
Mwim m. AM asm.

r.KRT ■ A *ay ftrl-ready lor a whin after rleaninc carprta with Blua Laatr* Rif Sprtn« Rardwar*
DUPRE SALVAGE

U.S. Government surplus daaler. 

Farm, boma, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 24 and IS 

loch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

Open • a m. to I  p m.

17 CNURCM P I^S  ;]*/*“'*** ***"^'AM d-ZMI ar AM 4

w 'fU V T E O l'o lil 'Y
WANTTO~TO~ BUT 
barrp 
4^1

L14
IS-tauf* doable- 

barrel abotcua CaU CarroU 101101. AM

PLANTS. 8EED k TREES LIS
BKAUTirUL NOUSK plaoU aultakla tar 
lllta and boapltal lokeao. Alfa, tea apa- 
clallaa la eorapact auracry alack trawn 
la laUod eoalalncr* PrtcM art lifkl. 
SprmfklD Nuraerv. IIM Souia Baarry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYa>E8 M-1
(•KT A Slniplek Motaraeoatar (or SW. 
No dawn atymenl CecU Tkixton Motor- 
cycle and Btcycia Skop. SM Eaat Ird.
GET A Harley-Daridaen Motoraeaoler (ar 
MM Na down Mymanl Cecil Tbixton 
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop. MS E Ird

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Small Harley-Davidson 

Schwinn Bicycia 

Simplex Scooter 

Simplex Go-Cart 

New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle li Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd AM 8 - 2 »

MOSE SMITH

We Are Offering Both New And 
Used Mobile Homes That He 

Does Not Want For

LESS THAN OUR COST 
For Immediate Sale

BURN ETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

1603 E Srd AM 4-8209

TRAILERS M 4

1M7 VICTOB SUPREME hou*Mr*ll«^ 
Mxt-lroni and bark badroom. earpattd. 
MTooiSltlooad. awouu. S7M tw J dl**wew _ âe w---—-
aquUy. Pay all approkknaUly SIMPM 

......... Eaat 17tk al LaxPuton.paymaato laft. m l
U  POOT TRAVEL iraUar. (idlywUh 1 MO r * r ----------- “  “
Blaap* I. SIOM.

_  _____ ____uaewa, w iie. . -e- pi

II POOT MIDWAY troUar i implataly 
aarpaUd. air taadltlooar. waakor. axeal- 
lanl eandlllon. SM dan JacIPle._________ _
IM7 AMERICAN IZU 1-badrtan biM-ln 
daak. *ya4*r*l ovao wakkar^ l l .r  ^ r l « -  
aralor. eoolar. ElUsklof Patl Tralllf Cauri. 
Lot »  AM l-au . ___________ ___

SPECIAL
52x10 Foot Mobile 

Home 

ONLY

$3995.00
We WUI Trade For 

Anything Of Value, 

Complete Line Of Hardwar#

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM $-4337

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  .  RADIO SERVICE
#  All Moke* TV'* 0  Auto Radio Sarvk*
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

FRIDAY YV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDULSD

I  ta-Troik ar Ookaw

S M—Cetmty Pair
4 Sk-Praakit la c a
I 'M —Kaoilc Kanneal 
I M -Laar*l k Hardy 
l:4S-N*wt 
I M—0 «r Tawa
5 M-aearlt 
I  IS-l(*wa
4 71 - Waatkar 
« M—P Kallar* Btoaa 
t M—Oaalk VtDav Oara 
T;SS—Cal Plack t «k -ca l or aparto
■ lA-RowItod

• SP—Waatara Tkaalr* 
S Id—nwhaajr Patrol 

1* kP—Nawa 
M Id apartf 
It II-Waatkar 
IS Id-Jack Paar
IS Sd-aita o «  
AATCRDAT 
S f
t Id—Tkroadb Ik# 

wlhotai
Baddy

Perton 
t Sd-Bolt A 

M ld-P<iry 
IS Sd—Orca* Boy 
II Sd-Ct*ra Kid 
It Sd-Micba*U m Atnea 
IS Sd- lad oa Parade

IS lt-Ba**bdU  
1 Id-Baauaa
4 Sd—akartock Keloi** 
t Sd-Parl* Pracaci
I Id -M *a i*M  «  

Dartatad
I 4d-N*aa Waatkar
5 Sd-toewylekd
7 Sd-Parre Cam*
S Sd-miack dsddl*
S Sd—Cloiar-aa CNv 
S Sd-h CaaM B* Toa 
I* td-N*w*
It ld-Wta(ktr 
It Id - Rkack "
IS td-8idt o a

/ FAST. DEPEN-DABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

WKMBKE
CITY RADIO A 
89>'i Gregg

CaR
TELEVISION SEKVICK 

AM 44177

KEDV-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRINO

S l>—dacrai St arm 
S Sd-Kds* at NldM 
t Sd—lad Oa Paroda 
t Id-Mart ataaaaa 
t SS-Canaaa* 
t Sd—Laaawy Taaaa 
S Jd-aott Boday 
S Sd—Paroi RapotSar 
S ld -0 *a« Edwardi 
S Jd-IUwbid*
7 Id—Ooeid Hteao 
S Sd-Phu tueara 
I Id—Plaebaaaa 
S ad -U a* Up 
S M—Markkam 
M td-Npwa. Wa

IS » —BlJ Mart 
II » -a i(a  on 
SATVEBAt

Kaacaroa

-MarkM A Jackit

S
S 

W
10
II Sd-N*wa 
It M-Ttotalr T*etc*
IS St—Air Porre 
IS IS -PI tytr M Ptoyar 
IS IS- Baaaball 
S IS—Rac* at Waak

1 Sd-Bawlkw 
t Sd-Bid PKtara 
4 Sd-P*ria*r AXalSt 
I M tIkafdM
4 Sd-Cavauy Myla
5 Sd—I L«e* Laay
I Jd-ReckoaMd
7 Sd-Waotad 
I Sd—B-eawtf 
S Sd-Har* Oae 

Wia Traeal 
* Sd-4iiwmeS*
« Sd-WktrlrMrds 

M M akowcaaa
II .M ilea oe

NEED $10 >$200  
On Your Signaturt?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

211 flearry AM 3-2481

K06A-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 Sd-Brtahtar Day tb 11—Tfkhi Todoy 1 la—Daa dmaal
3 lb—eocm Morm la M-Waatkar b ik-Om c*m pm
I  ld -E d «* *4 BItIH IS to—'ftaatta s be—aperte
4 •b-MoUnoo SATVEBAT S-M-Nswa
1 Id-Cartaoea S; IS—Cap! Kanpirea S:23-Weelker
S 4S—Oaos Bdwardt S IS-Mickty Mauaa S:»-Ra«koaW t
• m  •■ortt IS Sd—Reckla A Jackla 7 Id-Waatad
• Id Id-Roam Eaod 1 Sd-toata T r im s
t to-Wiatkar 11 Sd-Newa S'ld—Mart Oak
t Id-IUwhUa U:tV>OoKonM WU Traeal
T Id—I Lore t.a*y II td-Baaaball LaadaR t Sd—Ounamak*
S Id-PkU Sllear* 11 lb-BftB#bolI b 3b-Mlckoy tpgUbi
1 3k—PloytHmoo I:ld—Bara at Waak lb bta»HowH
S td—BThtrlyblrdt 3 (W—Oooo Autrof M IS dparta
S Id—S Praacltea East t'Sd-B lt Pirtaro 1b 3b>WooUwr
w le -fitw i 4 Id-Wariklp IS IS-Aiidy WUUaas
M le -e w ts t:M  BaaM RPD II Ss-Thaolr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

S Sd-Tralk ar

S Id-Mattiwa 
I Sd—HoapltalHy Tloia 
I It—Taita Raacart 
S;4d—Hart'a EowaU 
S Sd—Nawa 
S'ld-WaaOwr 
S it—Report 
S Sd-Wall Dtaaey 
7 Id—Lese* It f t  

ieaeer
S Sd-Cal at SporU 
I  id-Bowl Inc 
S Sd—ftettr*

t N»—M Squad 
M Sd-Bal Mattaraok 
IS SS-N*wt 
IS :4S-Waatkar
lS:4t apecM 
II SS-Jack Paar 
BATVRDAT
S:Sd—Roy Rofar*
I SS- Howdy Doody
t Id-Ruff and Roddy 

lt SS-Pury 
IS Sd-CIrcot Bay 
11 SS- Trtia atarr 
irSS-Trmibl* Wllk 

Pother

is Sd-BaaabaU
I IS—acoreboord 
S SS-MaeM
• IS—Datectlee'e Dtorp 
S SS taaa Roaest 
I IS Paapte Ara 
7 M Parr* Cwna 
I Sd -B la^  Baddla 
I IS—Clmarraa City 
S IS -D  A I blaa 
ISSd-DavM Rirte 
It Id-Ntwi 
It td-Waathw
IS tl Bporto 
It M ■boweats

KPAR-rV  CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER

1 tS-BrlfMar Day 
I IS—Saertt Sltnii 
I SS-Kd(* at NIcM
4 SS-OuMInf Llfhl 
trIS-Msrk iuTaM
4:1
l:IS—Bata Bukay

ttUMrl:M —Raw*. Wta
t Id-Doiit IMwardi 
SIS—Dtanayland 
T M—DotM Nteaa 
S SS-PhU nirtra 
S IS—Breaotr 
SiSS-Uaa Op 
Sld-HotllP*
W'Sd—Bawa. Waatosr

IS Id-Bill Mark 
II M -aitn on  
SATVBDAT 
I M—tlsn Oa 
I IS-N*w*
I W—Capt Kanearaa 
S »-MI«taty Mow*

IS Sd- Hackle A Jackls 
is Id-RobM (toad 
II Sd-New*
II SS-TBA 
II :Id—Timely Toplet 
l i  st—Air Pore* 
ll:lS—Play*r to Pliyar 
Srld-Raa* at Waak

I Sd-Bowltot 
4 Sd-Bis Ptetor*
4 Id—Parmar AHalft 
» Sd-Llbartc*
I IS-Star Part 
rSd-Loat Raa*M 
t:ld—Rarkantat 
7 N-WOBMd 
I Sd-Col Ptoek
5 ld -H aw  Ooa

Wfa TraaM 
SI 
SI

lt:Sd-aiw w*aM  
llt lS -M «a  M

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

I . Id Saerat storm 
I M- Rdf* at NI«M
4 Sd-Namat ta Th*

Nawa
4:td—Mark SMToat 
4:M—Cartoona 
t ld-Bosa Baaay 
l:td-N*w*. WaolMr
l:IS-Doiit Bdwardt 
I .W-Rawhlda 
7:1S—Daeld Nleaa 
I Sd-PhU ailean 
I M-WkirlyMrdi
5 Sd-Uk* Op 
t:Jd-Rsaek RMtrt

lS;S^N*wa, WatWtr
IS Id -aill Mark
11 id-aicn OR
SATVBDAT 
l:SS-S1(n Oa 
S:SS-Nawt
I'M —Capt Sankara*
S M-MUkly Maw*

IS SS-Heckla A JackI* 
IS Id-Rabla
II SS-Naaa 
II Id—Baaabtll
llrlS—Ttmalr' TapMs 
II Sd—Air Parc*
II: Id—Player la Ptoyar 
l:ld—Raaa at Waak

1 Sd-Bowitoe
4 Sd—Bit Pletar#
4 Id—Parmar AKaMd 
ISd-JubUaa
• Sd—f Lay* Lucy 
S'ld—Raekoaias
7 N-Waatad 
S Sd—Braarnr 
S'ld-Haya Otm 

WUI Traesl 
S Sd-Ouatmota 
S Id-Tkaalra 

IS Sd—akewcjjM
II:

Al

s*i

GetT

t il Wta i>U
' i m  I
>' *4^ 
tt€ Al

n>ii I
r ' a * r  i
M l* M

l«̂ 5 I 

]«•  ••
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Automatic TransmiMion
SPECIALISTS

tinaailBBlBB OfcrkoBl 

RIbo Poits•  Rebuilt with rectory
MetbodB

•  All Work GueraBteed tor 
lijan milae ar W Doya.

•  Free tow-ie aervlee
•  Free Eitlmatei

No Down Payment 
I I  Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
t r a n s m is s io n  s e r v ic e
IIS W . SrC AM  S-43S7

RENAULT
4-Dbot ‘4-Cr. M WH .• tim
44>oar DBMbtii .......... tllH

CoBaalBtB OwyIbb — rarta 
Tbebb Nb. 1 iBeottad Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
RXVJ>.

SSI W . n h  AM  S47n

a u t o m o b il e s
t r a i l e r s

M
MS

Tour AtttharlaaB Daalar For iPARTAB-'W fTmai-aPARCBArr 
' Wa TiaBa lac Aaytaiar'

' 1 yn rimaifci
* <5* Ta»a. May N

■'-‘ -**i‘pB*{BSEJS!£.5rBIO 
At! ]-n n OB MttI

NEW and USED 
M OBILE HOMES

soxis GREAT LAKES ...... MSMRear Kitcben, Washer 
t badrooms.

SUie DIXIE UNER ......... I549S
Waabor. Front Kltchon

50x10 GREAT LAKES ......  13295
S-Bodraofn. Waahar 

Front Kiteboo
Get Tba Best (for teas) at HiUaast

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

;aift W Hvy. SO AM 3-M88
iKiCM FOR SALE M4
-.«M poao — aaOBT Wbaal baaa rm Iruek. va aatlaa. 1 naai aala. faaB urw vr« lalMa itaal I yark vaiar imi e :iiB aaB Altai La« BiPaaBa Juil liBi tin Obi? mm. nmt aAet aurtiaa
C M  TbiBI______ __________________________

M IM lirrSBIUTIINiAL TBUCB-Tractar 
• laaiB fABMafar. Dnrar TPwk miinaBl. Unaaa Bî «a>. Alt

A ( T08 FOR SALK M-10
I'SED CAR SPECIALS

•5* CHEV'ROLET VS 4-door . 1995! 
'54 I'ORO Falrtias 4-door. Excop-!

tiooslly wka .................. 11005!•55 PLVTdOirrH 2-door, -r ... 1095;
*55 FORD 4door...................  0005 j
•55 (HEVROLET M  Air ... HOW
55 IX)DOE V-a .................... W05
•U BUICK 4-Daor..................W5
'50 CAOULAC 4-door. Air .... tSSO 
•54 CMC Pickup.................... 1295

J E R R Y ' S
Uaad Cars

111 W. Ird AM 44U1 i
b  'LDaMoeiLa cB J iaB rrrKtirr Ml ar WBOa Alt MMI aU

iM  Bcics co m m m aL a . m m . im i
t .Iraaaar aaararfta. MM Ml» Bara : 
tri AM b-MM Mlar «  »
rtia k A U  ar biOa—IWI IMn la Pra- | 
n .rr rultp aaMppaB. Bartala AM t-TtU. ; 
tilt Malaa
l«U PLYMOVTU B fL V n C B B  bane 
-i-M. t Maa. Ya. Pavar PWa. raBM. 
^rurr astra daaa Alt M B l ar tat ai 
iMt aaaM BalMi altar I.M  a at _______

5ALU SERVICE

34 VOLKSWAGEN.............. IU»
34 RAMBLER 4-door ..........  W95
'51 ( HEVROLET t-door .. 11195
'55 oLOSMOBILE 4 ^ r  . 510S5
55 stlDEBAKER 4-door. Air isn
M BUICK Hardtop ...........  I«0
•53 FORD 4^oor.................  » »
•33 STUDEBAKER H too. OD 1430 
*32 MERCEDES BENZ 4-door 9945
49 FORD Club Coup# ........  HU
•57 HARLEY DAVIDSON

.Motorcycla ....................  H95
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

aw .ictmiwi DIri AM m u
FOR SALE

25x70 Shoot Iroe Bulldmf 
. To B# Movod.

MS East 4th

^  Scurry Dial AM 4-82M
* ■  RtU. aaly OK Utad Can ttial aw 
rrMiiMtitiaBaa aae n a lr  tor ibi road tmi- 
»»ll i~hrvTalatrUtl T r  BB. AM btUl___
l«7 n îOTO mMwnP

A n r k T lO II—a U .  WAPB afflern -  P"* 
cut buy a BOV narta aar ar laoMny
ill'"* “•T* >Wi «a4 j**ertiw (aaa. BaaS iw b  Mlairaal OBAA la- 
JWnea. t t t  aa taSBr eamanitin Poni*n 
W"H»ri. Ill liwBiwL AM btin _

CHEVROLET rtaUon wagon. 
,55 PONTIAC Iter Chief. PS.
5t FORD 5 eyUnder. 4-door.

HENRY'S USED CARS 
Wildest Trsder 

^  Weat Of The Pecos w  w. 4th AM 3-2447
;.M^DSM0BILE l-door53 FORD Hdeer ...........
;« cHRYILER 4 ^  .......  »'U
51 FORD 4-doer ..............

BILL TUNE USED CAR.S
til 9a aa«ai Mat Mnrwr'•HjCaatJUi__________  AM 4-0^

oLDsitoBiLe a-DOoa r^
•• 18*tr fare piekuy.

•*

FREE W ITH
FILL UP OF 
5 GALLONS  
OR MORE

Flashlight
Compute With 

Botteries

F R E E
Balloons. and Sucken for the Kiddies

REGULAR DIXIE GASOLINE 25’<
Special -  Wash and Grease $2.00

EVERYONE IS INVITED....
To Try The Best Gasoline And Service In

BIG SPRING!

Don't Forget. . .  Saturday, Sept; 5th Is The 
Big Doy! We'll Be Expecting You!

RAY EVANS DIXIE SERVICE
1300 East 3rd Street

Dependable Used Cars
/ r o  PLYMOUTH P laia 4door aadan. V-5 caglM . Power- 

riite traosmissiaa. haater.
Special price this week enly .................

/ c y  DODGE Coroeet D-500 Vdoor aedan. Radio, boater, 
V '  Torque-FUte, air oooditiooed. power braket, custom is- 

terior, white Urea, C 1 T  ^  C
two4ofi* turquota* end white ..................

f r y  PLYMOLTH SoToy 4-door aodan. PowtrflH* trana- 
O /  nuaaiao, radio ead haater. Two too*

green and whit* ............ .........................
i r X  FORD CustomUa* chib eoup*. V 4  aaslii*.

^  O  beater. BoUd greea Qatab ........  ^  I  w  J
DODGE 4-taa pickup. Long wheelbase, V -l eagln*, 

V  O  Loeddit* transmissiofi, grill guard C  O  )  4a
and trailer hitch ........................................

r  C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aodan. Pow ar-n t*, ra* 
dio, haater, whlto Uras. e i O I I C
TwchUmw blue .......................................  # I W O J

/ C  C  FORD Falrlana club coup*. V-9 aogln*. autofnatk 
W  J  tranamlssioa. radio, and boater. Two tone C O O C

bhi* and wWt* .....................  ..
/ r  A  OLOSMOBILE W  2-door aodan. Radio, boater, stan- 

ghifi, air coodltkmed, C 7 Q C
whlta Ure*. Only ..............................

r  C  C  PLYMOUTH PIm  4-door eodan. Standard C  X  Q  C  
J  J  shift, beater, two-tona grey and ivory .

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Bclvodoro 4-door aodan. V-5 tnglM . O ver 
drivo, radio, and haater. Two tone ^ 8 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO; INC.
DOOGI •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ r  A  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door aodan. Radio, boater, 

Hydramatlc. power steering and brake*. 
white tiro*, tinted glass, one-ownar car 

/|PQ FORD Custom 900 2-door sadan. Fordo- C 1 Q K A
D O  matic. radio, haalor. Roal nice. Only ___ ▼ l O D U

# C 7  FORD Falrlana 4-door aodan. Fordomatic, C 1 7  O  C  D /  redio, hoatar, whit* Urea, low miloego . . . ▼ • 0 7 3  
1 ^ 7  PONTIAC Supor Chief 5 paaaongtr, 4-door station 
D / wagon. Radio, heater. Hydramatic, power stooring. 

air condKioned. 24,000 actual mllao, local C 7 7 0 R  
one owner ........................  ............▼ A A T 3

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 e. 3rd AM 44S3S

r

SPECIALS THIS W EEK
iC^w m ercury Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, pueh bvt-
D /  ton drive, factory air conditioned, . . $1795

t r y  FORD Ranch Wagon. Fordomatic, radio, C I ^ Q C
D /  heater. Low mileage, real nice .............  ▼ I ■♦7 3

/ C A  CHEVROLET '210' 4Hk>or. V-B, radio, heat- C l  1 0  C
D O  er. powergiide, air conditioned .............  ▼ 1 1 7 3

4 C A  POHD Fairlano club aedan. Radio, heat- C l  H O C
D O  er, Fordomatic, power steering ............

/ C X  OLOSMOBILE 'M' 4-door. Radio, beater, Jotaway trana- 
D O  mission, air conditioned. Motor complete- C 1 A O E  

ly overhauled. ONLY .......    ^ I W 7 3
CAIH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
'« C. Daaa. Owaer C, R. Richards, flaleamaa

1200 t . 4th AM 3-4770

""C LA SS IF IED  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

1 !

i f o iL A !
A m e r i c a ' s  L c a d l n f l f  E c o n o m y  C a r

R p jA u Ir
T e j L a s *  L a r g e s t  S e l l i n g  I m p o r t

O N LY

1450

FuQ M oe...w itb
• Hatter
• Defrosters
• Tom Indiettors
• EUetrieWindsUeld

• 2 ton Visors

only $39.33 per month
...W IT H  M B O  DOW N PAYM EN T. IM O U LA It BANIC R A TV SI

R^flAV lkp . .  distiacthM Atbior Uneik 4G40 n^psebgtDoB
esoBomyl '

Qntlity senrlee after the n le bgr tiM finest ganrlee and parti 
departnmta aaywharel

omvE nr u ow i BUY IT NOWI

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
301 Watt 4th AM 3-4728

' ✓ ( ' I
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

ENGLISH Ford H 
door aedan.
ENGLISH Ford sta- 
don wagon.
KDWL sedu. Pow
er. factory air. Dam.
CONStL Ford sedan. 
English Import.'
MERCURY sport 
club coupe.
MERCURY Park 
Lane sad. Air eoad.
MERCUitY Phnetoa 
h-top ead. Air eond.
ENGLISH FORD 4- 
door aadan.
FORD Custom 4-door 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-door aodan.
LINCOLN Prtmlero 
hardtop. Air eond.
PLYMOUTH Belvo- 
dert sad. Air eond.
FORD statiw wagon.
Air conditioned.
FORD Victoria 4-door 
sedan.
FORD atatioo wagon. 
Power, air eond.
OLD6MOB1LE ‘IT 4> 
door sedan.
CHEVROLET sadan. 
S-cyL Straight trana.
MERCURY sport 4  
door hardtop.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sodan. Ve.
LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, factory air.
MERCURY hardtop 
S-peseongor cowo. 
BUICK Ip * ^  
four door oedan.
PLYMOUTH 4-door

l e r  PONTIAC aedan.. 
Power, air eoad.

# r e  (x d ^ oBUl e  i t
sedan. Air eoad.

« E E  MERCURY Maa.
Air oonditloBad.

# E B  CADILLAC 44oar. 
V *  Air condRlonad.

« B E  MERCURY HoMarwv o r 44lofl7 loHati
/ E  E  FORD awlaa. V-l

Standard trans.'54 PONTIAC Star rauBi

J  ^O O LN aadaa. AB
powĝ B

•K A  r o w  V4 eadaa. 
Btandard trans.
LINCOLN sport ae- 
dan. Air eond.

# E A  MERCURY Monterey 
aedan. Ovantaive.

/ B A  OLDSMQBILE 44oer 
aedan.

/ E 9  m ercury Moaursy 
(our door aedML

/ E 7  PONTUC Hdoor a» 
dan.

^53
# B 7  BUICK Four Door 

Sedan.
/ B 7  LINCOLN chd) coupe. 

Bargain.
^ P A A C  44oor oe-

■Ci5K*5edal 44oor

#50 m ^ Y  Hdoor

# A O  CHEVROLET aadan. 
Straight tmiMmlaUnn

# A 7  PLYMOUTH Hdeer *# /

Iniiiiaii .loiK's .\loliir Co.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

I .  4th At JehiMon Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-S2S4

BIO SPRINO'S C L IA N IfT  U SID  CARS
#B E  PLYMOUTH Moor. V-l eagiae. radU. haater. Over- 

drive, white ttrae. C 7 0 C
Rubs perfect ...........................................  3 / 7 3

# B B  CADILLAC 'll’ 44oor. Radio, boater, hydramatte, 
powor steortag and brakes, laetery air conditteaad. 
boautilul green and white. B* tha savy C I Q O C
of an yeur friends ...........................  ▼ 1 0 7 3

# C X  FORD Country Sodan 44oor sLatioa wagoa. YA
2a*' *̂*‘*'' ^̂ '̂ U’UUc. $129S

# E 7  DODGE 14 tea pî up. Haaiar, giin C 7 0 E
guard, trailar Uteb ...............................  ▼ 3 7 3

# 5 2  Chaap to ewa, cheap la ^ 1 7 5

"QMiHly W ill ^  Remembered 
Lertg After Price Hea Been Pereetten"

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymaed Hamby •  Paal Pile* •  cm  Bala » . 
•94 Wsat 4di Dtel All 4-T

Spotlight
SPECIALS

'55

$1695

$895

(XJ)SMOBILE 4-doer aadaa. Local eeewwnar. radte. 
heater. Hydramatic. power steeriag and brakaa. power 
seat and wtndews. factory air coaditKinod. white wall 
tirofl. Hated glass, tailored cevors and many otbar ex
tras

t C 7  MERCURY. Local oaê wner, radio. h*e 
v /  tranamiaaiea. factory air coadltiooed.

nearly now white waO Urea. A good buy at 
'B A  PONTIAC. Radio, boater, Hydramatk. powor etoering. 

brakce and windows, factory air coodiUonad. 4 aew 
premium Urea. Very aic* local ooe-ewaar car.

' E  E  PLYMOUTH. V4 efigina. automatic transmiaaien. 
heater, good Urea. Extra aoUd Inaide and 
out. Priced to g* at ...............................

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Yeur Autherlsed OMamebile-OMC Deeler 

424 Beat 3rd DIel AM A4425

USED CAR DEALERS ARE SMART
They knew whet en ewtemeblle It worth end teldem 
tell it for leaa. You may find cert at lower (irteee then 
theee, but chancea are they are ectuelly worth |uaf
that much leca.
# B 7  CADILLAC 4̂ 1oor sedan Hydramatic. radte. heater, 

w # power steering, power brakaa. power aeat, power win
dows and factofy air coaditienod. Beautiful Matsa- 
tain Laurel and white exteriar with deep pate ptak 
leather interior. This autemebila is C 7 7 0 C
immaculate Inaid* and out .................  ▼ 3 X 7 3

# B 7  FORD convertibte. Fardamatk. radte. haater, bacB-«p 
w /  lights, white Urea. This HtU* dobber baa • Tatnpeeo 

red exterior with beautiful deep grata teather red aed 
whit* interior. ta.OtO-mite • ear. So com* on aS you 
aports. Thia la tho om C 1 0 0 R
you've been waiting for .......... ............  ▼ ■ 7 7 3

# B 7  MERCURY Monteroy Sdoor hardtop. Mare-O-Mattc. 
3 /  radio, boater, powor steering, power C 1 7 0 R

brakes. Immaculate insid* a^out ...... 3 1 / 7 3
# E  A  MERCLUY Monteteir Vdeor bardtep. Mere^Matte, ra- 

di*. haater, power ■tearing, power brshee and ter eon- 
diUeoed. It’s in excellent cendiltea. Red C 1 C O C  
end white exterior wttb matching toterter ▼ ■ 3 7 3  

#B A  LINCOLN Premier* 4-door eedaa. Ateomteic treatenla- 
3$# tion, rateo, haater, power steering, power brakee. pow

er windows, power seat, factory air eondlHsaad. A 
i real sharp automobile at ■ C 1 0 0 C

low, tew price .....................................  ▼ 1 0 7 3
# B B  DODGE 2-door sedan. Riulte, beater, standard Irma- 
3  3  misskw. Thte one has been cemptetely ressnditisasd. 

W* guarantee tb* motor M945. C X O K
for 90 days ............................................  ▼ 0 7 3

McEWEN MOIOR CO.
Bukk —> CoX IIm  —  Ofol Dcator

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4SI4
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Rodicol Chonges Due In TV  
Viewing As Networks Battle

I

Bjr C T N T B A  LOWKT 
AT TV-BaHe Wrltat

NEW YORK (A P I—There will 
tw Mine redical chanfee this 
fan ia the wen-«stabliihed habits 
of tdevisioii watchtef as the net
works start nshtiac for viewers* 
attention.

D urli« the next seven weeks 
wvund 40 new shows will rtart 
their careers ia prime evenint 
Bctwerk time—indudiiic the first 
trickle of what promises to he an 
cxdting Hood of bi«. expensive 
opecial productioos. Durfh( the 
same p e ^ .  the sturdjr tried^and- 
true procrams will be havinc so- 
called “ season premieres.’'  which 
in most cases just means they've 
stopped summer repeats and are 
puttinc on fresh msterial again.

But this 9 -adusI unfolding of the 
fall season doesn’t mean that we 
CM aO reeums the comfortable 
viewing customs of Isrt year. For 
instance. Jack Berjiy moves to a 
later hour on CBS Sunday nights. 
There, with George Cobel to help 
on aHcmate weeks. he’H fight a 
ratiiw i battle with popular Lorw* 
ta Young on NBC and a new ABC 
entry, The Alsskane, a Western 
with snewshoes.

Ed Snllivan'a old friend Steve 
Allen has moved over to a late 
evening Monday spot where the 
competition srill be different, even

U fam idablo—the new Juna ABy- 
son abow, a cemedy-thama aeries 
starrinc Jackie Cooper and 
Jamee Michener’a Adventutes in 
Paradise. SuUiv m  on CBS wiU be 
worryicg this year about NBC’s 
higti^ touted, dramatic Sunday 
Shoinxwe, asid the end of ABCa 
very papular Mavcricfc phsa an
other ABC Weetem. The Lawman.

Perry Como will be missing 
from the Saturday night line up. 
slipping into a new Wednesday 
night spot which Dave King has 
warmed up for hnn during the 
summer Ih ie moans that Tva 
Got a Secret fans-the program 
comee during the second half of 
the Como ehow—will have a big 
decision to make And then there's 
also ABC's Hawaiian Eye-nt new 
hom’-long show in v o tv ^  («1iat 
else?) a Miamus who is ^  how
ever, Charhe Chan.

There is also a raft of new 
Westerns. The horse-loving audi
ence is going to be hard pressed 
choosing between, for instance, 
Cheyeime (ABC) and Ha opposi
tion. the Texan (CBS) on Monday, 
or Branco (ABC) and Laramie 
(NBC) Tuaaday.

Anyway, the new TV year b  
just about open us. Change may 
be traumatic, but H looks like 
then's a bg  of good entaclainment 
ia store.

TODAY
AND

lATL-RDAT

Open rt:4S 
[ AdidU A 7*4 

CkUdrea

iGOUDE BEST • »  CURTIS ,
1.1 l . t  . L . l  If

TODAY
AND

■ATURDAT

Adventure
For
The

WholeFam ily'
P L U S !!  BIG CARTOON CA RN IVA L  
A LL  YO U R FAVORITE CARTOONS

rampage began'

IH riAMINC lASIMAN COlOR,

Naked "*sun n

Thar's Still Gold In Them Thar 
H ills-lf You Can Pay For It

By HOWARD 8ANDUM
BOISE, Idaho (B — Meotioa 

hard times, and 41-year-old Rob
ert L. Romig’s blue cyee twiakb.

Romlg. president of the Golden 
&uirise Mining Co., owoa gold— 
maybe a million dollars worth.

But at today's mining costs, ha 
says. “ It would take two milUaa 
to get it out of the ground.”

So Romig and hundreds o f oth
er gold men Iflte him in the West 
are biding their time. “ In hard 
times." Romig says, “ if I  cookbit 
get a job and if prkm  descended. 
1 could support myself indefinitely 
off gold."

Even a stranger can find gold 
in Idaho — scattered among the 
bedrock and black sand of Boise 
National Forest streams, or im
bedded in quarts ora.

At (be old g « ^  town of Idaho 
City, residents like to amaio tour
ists by panning gold from the sand 
in the street.

But it's still too difficult to miiw 
enough to turn a profit

Romig. a school teacher at 
Grand View, Idaho, now b  work- 
i ^  with the Idaho Historical So
ciety on popularizing gold mining 
for fun.

Romig. working two days, ill
ustrated what a typical amateur 
gold-hunter could do. Ho went at 
it much as a fisherman would look 
for a spot to fish—he asked an 
old tuner to direct him to a likely 
spot.

From earlier workings a half 
century ago, littb  bits of gold had 
filtered into the surface of bed
rock.

Shoi'eLbg away the shallow lop 
earth and scraping the time-wea
thered surface of the bedrock.

'Voice' To Send 
Niki's Speeches

WASHINGTON (A P ) - U 8 .  pro- 
pagamtasU have come op with aa 
apparent cant-loee prapositioa by 
dacidiag to beam b a ^  to the 
Soviet I'nKMi at bast two major 
i peeche.i  by Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

Slated for live broadcast In full 
by Voice of America transmitters 
are Khrushchev's aJdrsasei dur
ing his visit here to the National 
P rees Chib Sept. IB and to the 
U. N. General Aaaembty In New 
York Sept. U.

Communist j ammers so far 
have clattered full tilt agaiaat 
Ruasiaa l a n g u a g e  progr 
aimed their way by the Voloe 
hours a day. i lw  
Voloe bos.

foloe IBH 
Reds say the

The Khrushchev 
rabe thewe possibiHtbs:

1 If the Sm-ieb continue to jam, 
they WiU be open to woridwide 
ridicub (or riobbarlag tha voloo ef 
their own bader.

I  I f  they don't jam. Sovbt 
Is tenen  will have an aaparslh led 
eppartanMy ta tuna ta oa the 
Arnerican radio.

U.S offlciab hope millions of 
Russians wiU tune ■  and come 
to the conchisioo that the Voice 
of America doesn't be after ail

This n  turn, ft b  hoped. wiO 
foster preesure on the Kremlta ta 
stop jamming and thus opea tlw 
Iran Curtata widsr for entry ef
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flad ft la Idahs. It lsa*t a get-vtch qalek prspssHlsa. hswever.

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. ( A P I -  
Former President Harry S. Tru
man and Jack Benny taped a 
accM Wednesday for one of the 
comedian’s fall tebvision shows.

Newsmen were allowed at ro- 
hoarsal where the ad libbing went 
something like thb:

Scene: Truman’s office in the 
Truman Library. He ia seated at 
hb desk. Benny enters. The di
rector yells at one of the stage
hands.

Benny ,to Truman; You'ra the 
first actor working for scab bo 
can’t yell at.

Truman: Go ahead and yell. I 
don’t give a damn. Just treat me 
like you’d treat anybody else.

(Bscause of union regulations, 
he u being paid $15S for his ap
pearance. The money will go to 
the library.)

Stagehand: The dialogue cards, 
who lias tha dialogue cards?

Benny to Truman: You know 
what they call them really, don't 
you?
♦Truman: No, what?

Benny: Idiot cards.
Tniinan ibnighing): Go ahead 

and treat mo likt you would any 
other actor, and notice I said 
actor.

(They run through a sequence. 
Some changes are made.)

Truman; Sit down. Jack.
(He and Benny sit on a bench 

beneath a portrait of President 
Eisenhower.)

A reporter; Mr. Truman, b  ft

significant that you are sitting un- 
dM that picture?

Truman: No, I wanted a plaoe 
to rest my (eM.

(He sfld Benny have been under 
the UghU now for three hours. 
Truman b  still going strong. A  
woman remarks that Tniinan 
looks older than Benny.)

Truman: That’*  r i^ t .  H t’a W 
and I ’m 81.

Benny: Whew, he’s older than 
I  am. and I still get tired. Thb 
has got to bo a dlgnifled show. 
I f it’s not, r i l  kill myself.

Truman: Lbten here. Jack. I*vo 
got an underUker friend. .
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Romig filled wheelbarrows fuB of 
gold-bearing material.

He washed 40 loads of it through 
an eight-foot-long sluice box. pa
tiently panning out the residua 
left in the bottom. In two days, 
from that amount. Romig netted

about ooa^ourth ounce of tiny gold 
grains, a littb  pita worth about 
M .

Prom Romig's goM-mining ven
ture. the Hialorical Society pre
pared Inotnictiona on how any 
amateur ean find gold ta Idaho.
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